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GOVT ACQUISmON OF GRAND 
TRUNK SYSTEM DISCUSSED 
BEFORE BOSTON BUSINESS MEN

ENTHUSIASTIC PRAISE OF 
THE FASCINATING PRINCE ON 

EVERY LIP IN WASHINGTON

DEMANDS OF MINERS FOR THIRTY 
HOUR WEEK AND 60 P.C. WAGE 

INCREASE IS IMPOSSIBLE
In Opening Coal Conference, Secretary Wilson Refers to 

Impossible Attitude of Miners—He Declares the Public 
Must Carry the Burden of Any Great Change in Con
tracts—To Obtain Peace Secretary Proposed Three 
Plans of Procedure—-The re Arc Indications of a Con
flict on the Scope of Agre ement to be Negotiated Iiv 
volving Questions of Recognition of Non-Union 
Workers.

Prominent Railroad Man Bitterly Attacks Senators Bostock 
and Rosa for the Attitude They Took in Opposition to 
the Government Bill—Accused of Making Ridiculous, 
Narrow-Minded and Anti-American Arguments — Sees 
in Acquisition of the System Benefits Accruing to Both 
Countries.

The Popularity of Britain's 
Royal Heir Grows Apace, 
and Throngs Flock to the 

Capital to Greet Him.

VISITS ANNAPOLIS
NAVAL ACADEMY

Government 
Activities To 

Be Resumed

Pussyfoot 
Johnson Is 
Popular Man

â

With the Return to Ottawa 
Next Week of Sir George 
Foster Important Business 
May be Taken up by the 
Cabinet.

!
Canadian 
rehaut by

Boston, Nor. 14.—That the bill which patted through the 
Hoaae o£ Commons and Senate at Ottawa, calling (or the pur 
the Canadian Government of the 2,000 miles of Grand Trunk Railroad 
Unes In several states of this country, and which Is receiving bitter 
opposition from eome of the most prominent Canadian statesmen, la 
receiving widespread attention and considerable comment throughout 
New England, wa* emphasized by George K. Lowell, of York, Maine, 
one of the leading railroad authorities of this country, especially New 
Stogland the east, in an address made before the local Chamber 
of Commerce this afternoon.

The “Hazing" Given the Am* 
• encan Anti-Saloon League 

Organizer in London Prov
ed to be the Best of Adver 
tising for His Cause.

Received With the Typical 
American College Cheer— 
Makes Speech and Plants 
Memorial Tree.

Washington, Nor. 14.—Demands of coal miners for a thirty hour 
week and a sixty per cent, increase In wages, and an unyielding po* 
tlon by the operators, alike, were declared "Impossible" by Secretary 
Wilson In opening today the Conference called to bring peace to the 
bituminous flelda of the nation. To obtain peace the Secretary gropoe- 
ed three plane of procedure.

Declaring that the Washington wage agreement still Is legally In 
force, Mr. Wilson told the operators and miners that the people of the 
United States were not "Shylocks," and do not want to exact "the tech- 
nlcal provisions of a bond when the conditions under which 
■wee made have changed."

Washington, Nov. Me—The Prince 
of Wales left Washington tonight ac
companied toy only his Immediate per
sonal staff, for a three day stay in a 
southern winter resort, where he pro
poses to remain in strict Incognito. 
His next public appearance will be 
Tuesday, when he arrives in New 
York to remain there until he sails 
for England the following Saturday.

Visits Cardinal Gibbons.
Th Prince called today on Mrs. 

Marshall, wife 
Marohall, who has been slightly Indis
posed. On his return from a trip to 
the Naval A 
Maryland, he 
Gibbons the 
Roman Catholic church In America. 
He was received by the Cardinal in 
the rectory of St Patrick's church and 
chatted with hl*n for ten minutes. 
Afterward he drove to the 'Belmont 
home where he dined privately. At 
the door of the rectory, the Prince 
was greeted by James Burns, a veter
an of the Boer War, and a former 
trooper tn the Tenth Royal Hussars, 
the Prince's own. Burns told the 
Prince that he had formed one of the 
guord of honor at the wedding of his 
father and mother.

Ottawa, Nov. 14—With a large num
ber of cabinet ministers absent from 
the capital, there Is a lull In govern
ment circles which will probably pre
vail until about the middle of next 
week. The return of Sir George Pos
ter, acting premier, from the West 
may result in renewed activity and 
some Important business may bo taken 
up by the cabinet. It la expected that 
Sir Henry Drayton, Minister of 
nance, will reach Ottawa tomorrow or 
Sunday.

There Is no further information as 
to when the agreement between the 
Government and the Grand Trunk 
Railway, which is now prepared, will 
be ready for submission to the share
holders. Hon. Arthur Meighen, who 
piloted the Grand Trunk bill through 
the Commons, is absent from the city 
but will probably be back early next 
week. The long experience of Sir 
Henry Drayton In railway matters will 
prove valuable in the drafting of the 
agreement which will ha/j to be sub
mitted to the Cabinet before being pie- 
eented to Sir Alfred Smlthers, wh j will 
take it to England. The appointment 
of a commission of ministers to invet* 
tlgate the tariff will pro'wb.y be uealt 
with by the Mlntoter of Fuaace short
ly after bis return^_________

London, ' Nov. 14—(By the Associ
ated Press)—William E. (Pussyfoot) 
Johnson, the American prohibitionist 
whose campaign in England was rude
ly Interrupted Thursday toy a band 
of students, today, as a result of his 
attitude toward the adventure, Is one 
of the most talked of and popular fig
ures of the day. He commanded the 
biggest headlines In the newspapers, 
and the general verdict of the head
line was that he Is a "good sport."

Mr. Johnson could ndt have desired 
a better advertisement than Thurs
day's incident for his campaign against 
the liquor traffic, and his future pira
tic appearances likely will commans 
attention by reason of the fact that toe 
has announced himself as considering 
the hazing he underwent a good joke. 
The students who marched about him 
yesterday, upsetting traffic in a goodly 
part of the West End, now propose to 
tender Mr. Johnson a banquet and pre
sent to him their tributes of respect.

The opposition to the antl-ealoon 
league organizer in London, It is said, 
has been based on the feeling that it 
was Impertinent for an American pro
hibitionist to come across the seas to 
lecture the English on what they 
should do. _______

the bond
Flays Senators.

German Agents 
Reported Busy

In Voralberg

Senators Boa took, of British Colum
bia, and Rose of Nova Scotia, were 
bitterly «cored for their attitude to
wards the bill by Mr. Lowell, who 
stated that these senators toad a per
fect right to oppose the bill for any 
legitimate reasons that they might 
have, but they had no right to further 
the "ridiculous, narrow-minded and 
anti-American" arguments which they 
were so emphatically making. Mr. 
Lowell, who throughout the war act
ed as a confidential adviser to the ad
ministration at Washington, and who 
a few years ago refused the receiver
ship of the Boston and Maine Rail
road, said In part:

"Senator Boetock states that the 
Canadian government should never 
operate a line to build up the business 
«I the port of Portland, Maine, In com 
petition with the ports of Halifax and 
8L John. Hs la an Englishman with 
large Interests in British Columbia, 
and we can readily realize the reason 
for a supposition in his mind ao evas
ively put forth. Senator Rose need 
never fear any so-called hubbub in 
this country which he states would 
occur should the oaee be the other 
way around. His other reason, his 
fear of the purchase and operation of 
these lines causing trouble between 
Canada and United States, or between 
the United States and Great Britain, 

m Is Indeed ridiculous. One of ' the 
V greatest causes for trouble or Ill-feel

ing between the United States and 
Canada Is the attitude, statements 
and propoganda spread in this partic
ular case, and Senator Rose should re 
allse that he is doing no small part 
In It and Is causing more ill-feeling 
between the two countries today than 
there ever was or 1 hope ever will be.

He added that “If any great change 
Is made in the contracts the people 
of the United States are the ones who 
will have to pay," and throughout his 
remarks emphasized the public inter 
ests in the coal sentiment.

Bekhevik
Enter Belgium 

From Germany
of Vice-President

V cademy at Annapolis, 
pa|a a visit to Cardinal 
venerable bead of the

Three Proposals.Berne, Thursday, Nov. 13 
—German agents are re
ported busy in the Voral- 
ber district of the Tyrol agi
tating the unions with Ger
many, according to infor
mation reaching here. Rep
resentatives of German 
financial 
been officially deputized to 
study the possibilities of ex
ploiting the water power of 
the region.

The three proposals expected to alt 
the two factions In arranging the 
wage agreement was set forth by the 
labor secretary as follows:

First—Negotiation through

Brussels, Nov. 14—Mu
nicipal Clerk Van Damme 
of the suburb of Ander- 
ledit was arrested here to
day on an allegation that he 
had delivered bogus identi
fication papers to a hun
dred Bolsheviki who enter
ed Belgium from Germany 
in the guise of Poles and 
Czecho-Slovaks.

The police are searching 
for the whereabouts of the

wag© scale commissions representing 
all districts.

Second—Negotiations through 
current^ieasions of commissions from 
the variotta districts, and

Third—Negotiations first or ao 
agreement in the central competitive 
field, and then of agreements for otli 
er fields with that of the central dis- 
trietg as a basis.

After hearing Secretary Wilson the 
conference adjourned until ten o’clock 
tomorrow to permit the miners and 
Operators to discuss separately the 
plan which would be 
to each.

concerns have

VICTORY LOAN 
SWINGS ALONG 

>T MERRY PACE

HEAVY DAMAGE 
CAUSED BY GALES 

ON GREW LAKES BoUlevikL

Visits Naval Academy.
The Prince discarded his military 

uniform tn honor of his visit to An
napolis and wor* the costume of a 
captain In the Royal Navy.

AtAh» NaypWkWtemy he was 1$ 
trodufced to the *«mous cheer of the 
Academy. • When he entered the great 
memorial nail 
shlpmen were assembled "Mike” Cur
ley, the school’s cheer leader, jumped 
to the platform and called for "Pour 
Navies and three Princes.” 
big building shook at the roar that 
followed.

After a brief address to the mid
shipmen In which he paid tribute to 
the achievements of the American 
navy in the war the Prince planted 
a memorial très In front of Bancroft 
Hall.

most acceptable

Forty-Eight Hour 
Week Favored By 

Labor Committee

Way Be Conflict
Indication of a conflict on the aoon, 

of tho agreement to be negotiated 1» 
volving the question of recognition ol 
non-union workers developed at the 
outset of the conference, and became 
more apparent In the two 
meetings which followed 

Dtocusglon In the minera caucus 
which followed the conference session, 
hinged on the question whether the 
operators representing both union 
and non-union fields would be Included 
In the conference, and the effect anv 
agreement reached by the conference 
m ght have In those Helds where the 
miners do not have contracts with 
the operators. Although officers of 
the United Mine Worftero refused to ’ 

etoteF>ent following their 
meeting. It was learned that the plan 
for a nation-wide conference was fav-
to^Secre'ta^W.r^^l"1

V
Great Spurt Will be Put For

ward All Over the Domin-
Two Steamers Are Reported 

to Have Been Lost in Blow 
of Thursday.

where the 2,000 mid- PanGerman Students 
In Demonstration 
Favoring “Hindy”

ion Today — New Bruns
wick Over the Top.

The

Hault Ste. Marie, Now. 14.—The Stm.
GrandCanadian Objection Over

come by Proposal That 
Convention Stall Not Be- 

Enforcable Until 
Adopted by U. S.

Runnels went aground off 
Marais between here and Marquette, 
on the South Shore of Lake Super
ior, and pounded to pieces during the 
night and early today, according to 
information received here this after-

Toronto, Ont., Nov. 14.—Canada to
day rolled up a total of $37,739,250 
for the Victory Loan, making the grand 
total to date $478,796,800. A great 
spurt will be put forward all over the 
Dominion tomorrow, for It 1b often 
tihe last burst of speed that wins a 
race, and the canvassers all over are 
putting the finish on their campaign. 
The total as announced at midnight 
by W. fl. Hodgens does not cover all 
the Provinces today; only a part have 
turned figures Into Friday nlghU Que
bec and Montreal are reported |p 
Thursday night, and the remaining 
Provinces give returns to Wednesday 
night. By Provinces the results are 
as follows :

Ontario (Including Toronto), $272,* 
647,960; British Columbia, $32,090,- 
650; Alberta, $10,399,600; Manitoba 
$25,780,060; Quebec (including Mont
real), $113,516,700; New Brunswick, 
$9,301,600; Nova Scotia, $14,463,850; 
Prince Edward Island, $1,303,400; Sas
katchewan, $9,492,800.

Ontario is out to beat the record 
of last year, when a total of $330/ 
068,000 was subscribed for the loan 
Today's figures show $19,192,850 more 
added to the total making the provin
cial figures now $272,647,960.

Refused to Permit Him to 
Enter the Reichstag Build
ing to Testify Before Com. 
Investigating War Respon
sibilities.

come
Buys Red Cross Seale.

Before going to Annapolis today to 
inspect the Naval Academy, the Prince 
purchased 100 Red Cross Christmas 
seals from Andrienne Mayer, the five 
year old health crusader* who was 
recently decorated by General Persh
ing. for making a perfect score In the 
children’s health crusade against dis
ease. The sale was the first made 
this year and the Prince promised to 
uee heal* on his persons! Jettera.

“Startling lacto on public health 
conditions were shown by the medical 
examination of million, of men during 
the war," said the Prince In malting 
the purchase. "These facta have dem
onstrated clearly the necessity of at
tacking harder than ever such me- 
naoee « tuberculosis. 1 am rare this 
world work has the approval of every 
thoughtful person. The wall really 
represent the ounce of prevention. 1 
wish the campaign all enccees."

Dlafluehlng Arguments.
The arguments that them two men

,0Tth Z” opp2“1i‘.0“ *? ‘v1* Washington, Nor. 14.—(By tfce Can- 
?«• rXîi ,î°nU°ï^ adtan Press. )-^A special committee of
true American, and, la fact, all New the international Labor 'Conference 
England. Of late Canada has shown has decided In favor of an Interna- 
a disposition of a narrow and decided- tional convention for a general forty-
; Bnd u 18 time that elght hou' we6k. Decision was

the u°ited States expressed her re- reached by a majority vote, labor dele- 
sentment at being placed in the post- gates constituting a minority. The 
tion that thess men would place her. iabor men are now endeavoring to 
i P6, sttllu^* °* Faf®nt J8- have the question re-opened in com-
Indeed amusing. He fears that the mittee that they may make further 
purchase might ïead to the saar^a- 8Ugwgt,ons. Throughout fee sit- 
tion of Canada to the United States, tings of the committee they have stood 
Yet, perhaps, It 4s more logical than for a maximum eight-hour day, but
tbs Idea of Sir Andrew MacPhall of have not so far succeeded In their
our slicing off 8,000 square miles of point. Senator Robertson, Minister 
the State of Maine and giving tt to 0f Labor, has, It Is understood, a com- 
Canada, that they might have all promise proposal for consideration, 
year round access to the sea. One Under this proposal the conference 
idea H as fanatical, unreasonable anfl would still toe on a forty-eight hour 
Intolerable as the other, and the pure, week basis, but working hours on 
simple business proposition, fathered any Individual day would be limited 
by Gideon Robert son, Canadian Min- tc nine.
liter of Labor, solves the problem. Whether the committee will so far 
The latter states that there need be agree as to be able to present a 
no fear that the American Interstate unanimous report is not evident. The 
Commerce Commission, or the various committee meets again on Monday 
state authorities, would treat the and the labor requests for a re-open- 
Grand Trunk lines, after they were ing discussion on the forty-eight 
purchased by Canada, in any way hour week will be considered, but It 
than they had treated In the past, or Is now regarded as practically a for» 
than their competitors had been treat- gone conclusion that a convention on 
#d. The tact was that the United the basis of a forty-eight hour week 
SUtes was today operating 2,000 miles would receive the necessary two-thirds 
of railways in Canada, and the gov- vote of fee committee. And on all 
eminent of Canada was operating 200 hands there is agreement that the 
or 300 miles of the Canadian North- adoption of an International Conven
ant In MinnesoU without any trouble tion limiting hours of labor will bring 
whatever, speaks for itself. about a change In industrial relation

ship, the scope of which It* is impos
sible to foresee. As a convention, It 
will be the first of Its kind. It will 
bring millions of workers within Its 
provisions, and will be enforcable on 
all States which ratify it.

The Canadian positions, as has been 
emphasize before, is rendered difficult 
by the reason of proximity to the 
£■*** te», which, from preranl 
indications, will not toe a signatory to 
the convention. Proposals have been 
submitted by the employers’ group 
that any convention adopted by the 
conference «hall not be enforceable 
until accepted by the United state! 
among other conntrlee. Tbeee nr» 
po«ale would, to a certain extent, re 
move the objection raised by Cana 
dlan employers to e convention tn
story* th* U"‘“d 8“‘** U "« » «‘r>-

The meagre details re
ceived indicated that the vessel’s crew 
of seventeen were rescued by coast 
guard*

No word has been received from 
Manitou Island, at the tip of Kewee
naw Point, where it was stated wreck 
age, thought to be part of fee upper 
works of a steamer, was sighted by 
vessels passing here today. Reports 
that the Ore carrier John Owen had 
been lost in the storm hare not been 
confirmed.

Hlndenburg to enter the Reichstag 
building, to testify before the sub-com 
mlttee which is Investigating war re- 
sponslblltMes, and forced the Field 
Marshals chauffeur to return with 
home0™1*’ 00mmall<*®p'ln chi«r to ms 

The demonstration

i cretary Wilson will be asked to 
make clear to the conference that the 
rights of organized labor are to be 
protected In those districts where the 
mining unions are not 
the coal companies.

The operators, however, 
look with favor on 
eving all fields. The Washington 
agreement, for the first time, the 
«tors aserted, fixed the name date tor 
th« expiration of contracts betwe-n 
miners and operators In all parts of 
the country. Fear of the power this 
arrangement gives the workers to 
bring aboflt a nation-wide strike was 
expressed by the operators, who indi 
cated a desire to return to the old 
plan of basing all
tracts on the f—____
the central competitive fields’

Owners of mines outside of the cen- 
conferred be-

,

recognized by

did not 
an agreement oov

NEW YORK JUDGE 
REFUSES REQUEST

, occurred this
morning as the field marshal's automo- 
bile woe being driven toward the 
Reichstag building, the students sur
rounding and declaring their unwlll- 
ingness to allow him to be questioned 
by the sub-committee.

Von Hlndenburg begged the students 
who clung to the running board ot 
the machine, to allow fois automobile 
to pass as he was due at the Re lew 
stag. The students, however, replied 
by ordering the street closed, declnr 
ing that they were unwilling to alios 
the sub-committee to interrogate him 
Again Hlndenburg protested, but he 
was unable to quell the demonstra
tion.

Turns Down Application for 
Injunction Restraining En
forcement of Prohibition 

> Act.
drown In Popularity.

..'E'KSM’i.fcMa:
ing very fine after his sojourn in Vir» 
glnla, came up to Washington yester
day, unheralded and dined at the 
British JSmbOMy a. a fellow nest with 

h,!^I7, ncii 01 Walel- Utter he stood 
°rey at th* reception to 

all official Washington which was held 
in the embassy in honor of the Prince 
U n expected that the Canadian Prims 
Minister will return to Virginia with 
the Prince tonight, following the lat
ter's visit to the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis.

The popularity of Britain’s Royal 
heir grows apace. Hundreds of peo
ple of the American capital have been 
brought Into contact with him, and 
enthusiastic praise of the fascinating 
Prince is on every lip. Official secrecy 
about the Prince's movements In 
Washington, designed solely to prevent 
embarrassingly big crowds and to fa
cilitate the visitors about the city, is 
not preventing popular demonstra
tions of welcome. Crowds are increas
ing In size and they are eager to show 
their friendly interest tn the Prince. 
The vicinity of the British Embassy 
last night was thronged at a late hour 
to see hie departure after the recep-

wage scale con- 
agreement reached in

FRANCE PREPARES 
FOR ELECTIONS

~-».»o vt mines oun
tral competitive fields, ___ 
fore the opening of the conference 
and opposition was expreseed to parti
cipation In the negotiations.

Owing to the likelihood of protract- 
ed discussion of the scope of the con
ference before even the demands of 
the miners are brought into issue : - 
on both sides of the controversy pre
dicted today that the sessions might 
continue for several weeks.

New Yotk, Nov. 14.—Federal Judge 
Hand refused today to grant injunc
tions restraining enforcement of the 
Volstead prohibition act 

Jacob Ruppert, & brewer, for whom 
E. Roox was counsel sought an In June- 
tion so that fee sale of 2.75 per cent 
beer might be resumed.
Plumb and Co. sought permission to 
remove distilled

Troops Ready to Quell Any 
Disturbances That Might 
Occur Tomorrow.

It was a Nationalist demonstration 
ter both Von Hlndenburg and General 
Ludendorff, and for a time it assumed 
serious proportions, 
which gathered consisted mostly of 
students of both sexes, who carried 
with them an old German flag.

The crowd many
Dryfoos,

Paris, Nov. 14.—Numerous troops 
are being gathered in Paris for use in 
the event of disorders during the elec
tions Sunday. General Man gin, who 
is nt present living in the Department- 
ment of fee Sein Et Oise, a few miles 
from Paris, has been requested by 
the Government to remain in the vto 
inlty of the » capital, and It Is stated 
he will take command of the troops 
in the Paris district should rioting 
develop.

spirits from bond. Cheered Generals
When Hindenburg'o automobile wa» 

waylaid the crowd cheered both Von 
Hlndenburg and
shouted "Down with the Jewish gov
ernment."

Alter Von Hlndenburg’s protest that 
he be allowed to proceed were denied, 
but nevertheless the automobile -low
ly began to pierce its way through the 
crowd towards the Reichstag, thous
ands of persons followed It, singing 
“Die Wacht Am Rhein” and "Deutscn- 
land Ueber Allés." There also were 
shouts of "Brothers, we will not allow 

disgrace—for us there is only 
one Kaiser and Empire," and, "We will 
not endure that our glorious Kaiser 
be besmirched."

Along the route was a statue of the 
former Emperor—the name on which 
was hidden under a canvas. The stu
dents tore off the canvass with cries 
of "Hoch" for the one time ruler of 
the Empire.

As the Reichstag building was reach
ed a student again sprang on the run
ning board of Von Hlndenburg’s ma
chine and delivered an impassioned 
speech, dealing with Von Hlndenburg’s 
services to the fatherland and demand
ing of the mob that It should do Its at- ed the crowd for the respect to him 
most to prevent Von Hlndenburg ap implied by the demonstration, 
pearing before the “Stupid youths” of In official quarters today It was an- 
the sub-committee. nounced that the students had violât-

Finally, Von Hlndenburg, seeing the ed the oondltlofis Imposed by martial 
futility of endeavoring to calm the law, and that there perhaps would be 
mob, permitted the chauffeur to drive orders to suppress any similar dem 
homeward. First, however, he thank- onetratlons.

MONS CONVEYS 
GREETINGS TO 

CANADIANS

LINESMAN MAKES 
BIG WHISKEY FIND

THE HANDLEY-PAGE 
BOMBER FORCED 

TO DESCEND

Ludendorff, and

Runs Upon 75 Cases Along 
Tracks of C. P. R. Near 
Winnipeg—Quenches His 
Thirst and Reveals Discov
ery.

Ottawa, Not. 14. — Hon. O. J. 
Doherty, acting Premier, has received 
a cablegram from tile Bnrgomaatcs 
of Mona conveying the grateful greet. 
Inga of the citizens ot that city to 
Canada on the anniversary of the day 
when Canadian soldiers captured 11 
from tile Germane.

Started from Mineola on Its 
Non-Stop Flight to Chicago 
—Cold Weather Given a* 
Cause.

THE ALLIED POLICY 
OVER RUSSIA 

IS UNCHANGED
tion.

London, Ont., Nov. 14.—Seventy-five 
cases of whiskey, addressed to Wlnnl 
peg, were found alongside the C. P. 
R. tracks just east of the city earlv 
today by the police. A lineman who 
discovered the whisky, samph-d It and 
becoming intoxicated, told of the find, 
causing confiscation of the entire 
signaient before the bottled goods, tor 
whomsoever they were Intended, 
could be gotten away.

New York, Nov. 14-^The Handley- 
Page airplane, which started early to
day from Mineola on what was In
tended to be a non-stop flight to Chi
cago, descended at Mount Jewett, 
Fenna, this afternoon, according to a 
message received by Dr. Miller Reese 
Hutchinson. Intense cold in the up
per levels of the air forced the land
ing, the telegram said.

Vice Admirai Mark Kerr, command
ing the plane, despatched 
gram at 4.2b o’clock. It read:
"Water trouble, probably due to the 

Intense cold weather, necessitated 
landing here. Hope to continue on

ly supplied with money, ammunition 
and food for several months.

Neither France nor Great Britain, 
it was declared, would make any fur
ther sacrifices, but on the other hand, 
neither of them would open n^otîa- 
lions of any nature tending to strength 
en Bolshevism.

The question of Turkey was discuss
ed by M. Plchon, Premier Lloyd 
George, Secretary of War Churchill 
and Alfred J. Balfour, during the 
French Foreign Minister’s visit to 
London. It Is understood that Grout 
Britain and France decided to act in 
common In the deliverance from Tunc 
lsh domination of Countries not Turk
ish, and the protection of nationalities 
scattered throughout the former Turk
ish empire.

Governments Leading Fight 
Against Bolshevism Are 
Sufficiently Supplied With 
Money, Food and Ammu
nition.

THE BOLSHEVIK
CAPTURE YAMBURG

FLAG OF IRISH 
REPUBLIC ORDERED 

FROM AUTOMOBILE

London, Nor. 14.—The Bolshevik 
captured Yamburg, 68 miles southwest 
of Petrograd, this afternoon, accord
ing to a wireless despatch received 
here this evening from Moscow.the tele- Paris, Nor. 14—The Allied policy 

concerning Russia remains unchanged, 
it was seml-officially stated here to
day following the return of Stephen 
Plchon, the Foreign Minister, from 
London. It was said that the Russian 
Governments which are leading the 
fight against Bolshevism are sufficient-

Portland, Ore., Nov. 14.—A flag of 
the Irish Republic was removed from 
the automobile of Eamonn De Valera, 
leader of the Irish Independence 
Party here today, by request of for- 
mer service men, headed toy Ensign 
A. T. Kurt»-

New York, Nov. 14.—Charles Eb- 
bets, president of the Brooklyn Na
tional League Baseball Club, today 
announced the release of Inflelder 
John Sheehan to the Winnipeg Club 
of the Western Canadian League.

tomorrow. Strong head winds all
the way. We are two miles from
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Suggestion 
on Eczema

■-

Addressed The
Young People

HIS LIFE RUINED
BY DYSPEPSIA

A Busy Day At 
The Police Court

Westfield Country 
Club Entertainment

The Gleaner’s Reply 
To Mr* ELS. Carter «art*:

■St 10 YeanUntil H. Trlasl “FRUIT-A-TIVES," 
Wood.rfu Fruit Medicine. K will tnke Hint e few mom ente to 

•lep In and ask ua what our experi
ence hae been In the war of grstelel 
customer» with He toothing wash of 
oïl», D. D. D. Tour money bank unlnu 
the ant bottle relieves you. D. Clin
ton Brown, Drosgtit, St John.

The HjRev. Dr. Rees Spoke Before 
Large Audience Last Even
ing in City Hall, West St. 
John—Subject of Forceful 
Sermon ‘Mountain Heights

One Prisoner Fined $74—Va
riety of Cases from Plain 
Drunkenness to Desertion 
and False Pretenses.

Enjoyable Bridge of Thirty 
Tables Held Last Evening 
at Residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Grout — Ball 
Planned for Next Week.

Says the Public Will Need 
Other Assurance Than 
That of E. S. Carter That 
Affairs of St. John and 
Quebec Railway Have Been 
Conducted “Openly and 
Above Board.”

Headaches aScct ell âge. and t 
MIS» al Ike, bat In all case» the tr 
ment ihould bn directed to remove 
enuoo, for with the cnuae removed 
headechea vanish tor all time.

What la neeeeaary for a germai 
cuiw la Bomethlng that wilt go righ 
the a eat of the trouble. For thle i 
pom U 1» Imposathle to God a be 
remedy for headaches of all deer 
Uoa than Bm-fiook Blood Bitters, 
log aa it does on every organ of 
body to strengthen, purify and n 
late the whole •yetem.

Mrs. Flora Hall. Dominion, N. 
writes:—"I have been troubled v 
sick headaches tor the last ten "ye 
I had lost faith In nil remedies u 
recently n friend of mine advised 
to try Bnrdook Blood Bitters. Th: 
did, and -tound retlaf In a very sb 
time. 1 would new recommend e. 
B. to anyone who It suffering ns I 
1 only took 3 bottles, and am no 
troubled with sick headaches i 
more."

B. B. S. has been on the market 
over 4S yearn. Manufactured only 
The T. Mllbum Co, Limited, Toroi

I,In the police court yesterday, the 
case against WlUlaan MacBeath, 
charged with obtaining money under 
taise pretences, was resumed.

Bvtdence was given by Ieadore Am- 
dur, Union street, who told of being 
solicited for money by the accused 
on the alleged bohalf of a returned 
soldier living in Kings County. He 
identified the list in court, as the 
one to which he had elgned his name»
George Kettson, King street, gave 
similar evidence.

E. R. Raymond, barrister, said he 
had known the accused for some time 
and had searched a title and drawn a 
deed for property transfer tor him 
sometime ago. This property was near 
Westfield in Kings County. Since 
then the accused had visited hie office 
frequently, the calls being more of a 
social nature than for business pur

Recently MacBeath called at his of 
fi-ce and asked him to typewrite an in
troductory paragraph to a sheet,
which the defendant was going to usa, 
for Uie purpose of securing public sub- 
ecripitiona for a neighbor of bis, a 
returned soldier, whose house, heeaid _ 
had been destroyed by fire, MacBeath PIPp DAMA/^PH 
told the witness that he was going to 1 UUi UrtlTWVlEU 
«tart the subecription himself with ÇTATV AD UADVTVlir 
UO and asked Mr. Raymond to write ULIi Uf MAKI I lMt 
his tMacBeath's) name down, aa he . tmnsev mmww > a •
said he was a poor writer. This the LINEN MILLS LTDwitness had done. He believed that iTââluUtf Lilt/,
the accused was acting in good faith , ---- * ----
at the time. The case was further Moderate Flow of Nat r '1 G»o postponed until Wednesday. Major _ - «wormiuiJUas
C. L Inches appeared for the Q. W. V. 1 Struck at Well 53 of N. B.
A„ which to prosecuting and D. Mul. Oil r.\»U i i 
lin was counsel for the defenaa v/u " iCluS Ltd.

Robert Gray, FYedericton, was fined 
the minimum penalty on suspended 
sentence on the charge of desertion 
from the 58 Howitzer Battery, July 
1st, 1916, at Petewawa Camp. Capt 
J. V. L. Goodday, A. P. M„ who con
ducted the prosecution, said the ac- 
v-i.-ed was a volunteer and it is doubt
ful If he would have been apprehend
ed if he had not co-me to the city and 
surendered himself voluntarily.

The accused pleaded guilty of the 
charge and «aid he left hie unit to 
attend his wife, who was ill at the 
time and remained ill for two months.
When he could return to camp, his 
unit had sailed. He has a farm near 
Fredericton and a family of three chil
dren.

Nelson Nichols was fined $74 or 
twelve months in Jail on the charges 
of drunkeness, using obscene and Pro
fane language and with assault.

Three drunks were fined $8 each.
A case, wherein Capt. Henderson of 

the C. P. R. steamer Botsford, was 
charged wtih disobeying and disre
garding orders, given by Harbor Mas
ter Alward, was given a preliminary 
hearing and postponed until Monday.
F. R. Taylor, K. C., is counsel for de

puting tlie morning session a case 
against William F. Knoll, superinten
dent of the James Pender Company, 
charged with allowing an engine to 
be operated by an unlicensed ong 
Ineer, was given a further hearing 
Evidence was given by John Kenney, 
provincial factory Inspector ; Archie 
Green, tt fireman; Leslie Darey and 
the defendant. The case was post
poned until -this afternoon.

The meeting in City Hall last even
ing attracted an audience which taxed 
the capacity of that large auditorium. 
It was Young People's Evening ana 
several Sunday Schools were present, 
having marched in bodies to the hall. 
A programme of much interest was 
carried ont each school making con
tributions, Enoch Thompson presided.

Rev. Dr. Rees, the evangelist, ad 
dressed the audience taking 
subject "Mountain Heights,*' and tor 
his text Matt 6. 33: ‘>Seek ye first the 
Kingdom of God and of His Righteous
ness." The preacher eatd that assum
ing every young person aspires to 
mountain heights, consider God’s pur
pose m set forth in the taxi 
God's plan and tt is best. We are not, 
here to make a living but to build a 
character. God's plan is best because 

•It will keep ont of lives the things 
which are harmful. Sdn always weak
ens and lessens the possibility oi 
Teaching the mountain heights. One 
of the saddest phases of modern drill 
nation is the large number of young 
men who will miss the mountain 
heights because they are weakening 
themselves by sin.

God's plan ‘Seek ye first the King 
dom of God" is beet because it puts 
into lives the things which strengthen 
character. Take Christ into your lives 
and He will enable you to overcome 
temptation and lead you on to the 
mountain heights of Christian charac
ter and achievement.

Dr. Rees will address a meeting for 
men at the City Hall, Sunday after
noon at 3.30. In the evening at 7.30 
the meeting will be open for everyone 
and all are cordially invited to attend

The first of a series of entertain
ments which the Westfield Country 
Club are arranging for the winter 
took place last evening In the form 
of a most enjoyable bridge. This was 
heM at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Grout, Coburg street, one hun
dred and thirty members being pros
ent. The committee in charge were 
as follows : Mrs. H. C. Grout, gen
eral convener; Mrs. Allan Ranktae, 
Mrs. W. C. Golding, Mrs. Frank 
Feters, Mrs Richard Arscott, Mrs. 
Norman Sancton, Mrs. H. Fielding 
Rankins. Mrs. Roland Skinner. Mrs 
George Smith, Mrs. H. A. MoKeown.

The prises were won as follows: 
Ladles' first prizes, Mrs. Harold Ris
ing; second prize. Mrs. W. L. Rob
son; consolation, Miss Eileen Keeffe. 
Gentlemen's first prise. Harry War
wick; second prise, Allan Ranklne; 
consolation. Percy W Leonard.

Tho olub has arranged for a ball 
which will be held in the Knights of 
Columbus Rooms, Friday evening of 
next week.

: \
TEN I. W. W.’S TO 

BE TRIED ON 
MURDER CHARGE

In response to B. 8. Cartel's reguest 
that it make public anything it knows 
concerning the affairs of the Valley 
Railway, the Fredericton Gleaner 
says;

"The public will need other assur
ance than that of Mr. E. S. Carter that 
the affairs of the 8k John A Quebec 
Railway have been conducted "openly 
and above board." When the time for 
Independent investigation has arrived 
the public will ho advised of conditions 
and processes which few will take 
Jthe responsibility of defending or en
dorsing; and some considerable Inter
est will centre In theoonnection of Mr. 
Carter himeelf with some things. It 
was unnecessary for The Gleaner to 
‘seek to create an impress km on the 
pubUo mind that something has been 
done which should not have been 
done.' That 1 
months ago. 
yesterday to rumors of actions that are 
already threatening, and In the prose
cution of which a ray of light Is to he 
let In upon the methods of the 
'purists'; and there is undoubtedly 
very much of public interest In the 
patently well founded rumors aa to 
grounds of action. Mr. Carter's ridic
ulous assumption of Innoeenoe ana 
also of authority Is, however, one ol 
hie characteristics.”

Special overcoats fsr the cer. 
Special overcoats for • good brisk
walk.
Special svsroaats for sienna
Special overcoats for drew. 
Speolal overooate for rough work. 
One fsr 840, with velvet cellar* 
knee length, fly front eemWitting, 
that Is one of the beet; “toed 
ben**» as #ur returned soldiers

G 4AAuthorities in Centralia Con
ducted Wide Search to Ap
prehend Sixteen Other 
Members Wanted,

MR. PRANK HALL
Wye vale, Ontario.

"For some two years I was a suf
ferer from Chronic Constipation 'and 
Dyspepsia.

"I tried every remedy 1 heard of 
without any success until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
‘Fruit-a-tlvea/

"I procured a box of "Frulta-tires' 
and began the treaitmeiu, and ray con* 
dit Ion commenced to improve timnedl-

••y.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
upon year
VICTORY

It is

Centralia, Wellington, Now. Id—(By 
the Associated Press)—Arrangements 
were made today to file murder charges 
against eleven men, ten of whom have 
been arrested, following the stuck oi 
alleged members c« the L W. W. on 
the Armistice Day parade which re
sulted In the deaths of lour former sen 
vice men. Public 
for the tour victims at the shooting 
were held today under the auspices of 
the American Legion.

“Yetir eueoeee depends
skillty to save—GUY 

ID8/»BON
Ont

sselon was created 
Gleaner referred

more
Tho BUY SOMETHING BBTTBB 

ORDINARY AND PÀY THE 
NARY PRIOR One w«* will oon-1 
Tina, yen of Bemieeten Supremacy 

COUNT. A. Milne Fiaaer.i 
37 Book street.

THAN)
OB.DL.

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life a» It had beau, and 
I was freed of OcMtlpatlon.

"I feel that. I owe a great debt to 
‘Pratt-a-tlTes- tor the benefit 1 derived 
front them.”

FRANK HALL.
Mr. a box. 6 for 32.60, trial sine Iso. 

Al all dealers or sent postpaid toy 
Frr;:<w.lves Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

PROBLEM OF RACE 
TRACK BETTING 
TO BE CONSIDERE

rial services

Jae. A. Utile. Mgr
JotaTlTh.8 earth was continued In neaifey£ at.towns for sixteen alleged I. W. W. men 

Who were reported enroule to Central r

DONT TRY TObearing an 
The failure

to Government Has Promis 
That Parliament Will Co 
aider Legislation on T1 
Question at Next Session

of the court to fix rer 
sponslblllty for the deaths of the four 
former soldiers, 0» D. Cunningham, 
Assistant County Attorney, declared 
would not affect the oases of the L W. 
W. held in Jail. He said the prosecu
tion had witnesses who were In the 
front ranks of the parade and who In
sist shots were fired from the L W. W. 
headquarters before any of the march
ers started toward the building.

HIDE PIMPLES’
NEW YORK MOVES 

AGAINST LEADERS 
OF RADICALS

Winter Port Season OU RM ef Them. Use Stuart» Cel-- 
olem Wafers and Be Overjoyed 

with the Result of a MoreConsidered Open Beautiful Complexion. Ottawa. Nov. 13,—«Important log 
latkmMealing with the problem 
race track betting will be lntrodut 
at the regular session of Parllam* 
which the Government has promis 
the members will open early in I 
year. It will be based upon reco 
mandations to be made by Dr. .1 
Rutherford, the commissioner appo! 
ed by the Government in August 
thoroughly. probe the whole matt 
Including such questions as the ch 
actor and mstoods of operation oi tfi 
meets, the general effect of race met 
and betting upon the community, a 
the effect of racing upon the proii 
tion of Improved breeds of horses a 
thoroughbred stock.

Dr. Rutherford has held sittings i 
the taking of evidence In all parts 
Canada, excepting the Maritime 1» 
vlnces. Ask 
his report, 
for the Weatt with tire Railway Boa 
last night. Dr. Rutherford sa ci 
would be necessayy for him to hold 
few more sittings in the E.tst si 
sequent to the completion of the te 
graph inquiry.

Y««, you say, she certainly hae til 
trondarfally beautiful complexion»1

SUSPECTED OP STEALING.
William Pyne was arrested on Main 

street last night by Constable Lind
say. charged with being suspected of 
stealing tiwo pairs of gloves, valued 
at $3.50, from the store of Maurice 
Lambert. Main street

Special to Th. Standard
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 14—Fire which 

was discovered at 8.40 this evening 
caused considerable damage to the 
stock of the Maritime Linen Mills, 
Limited, located on Lower Mam 
•troet. The blase originated from the 
pipe of a wood stove which was set up 
^ 1 store room on the ground floor, 
where a church rummage sale is to be 
conducted Saturday. The draft car- 
rled the fire up the flue to the second 
story where large supplies of threeu 
and towels, many ready tor shipment, 
were stored. The blaze did not reach 
the part of the building where the ma
chinery Is located. Water, smoke and 
fire caused a damage of about $200 en
tirely covered by Insurance.

County Prohibition Inspector, A. Bel- 
Mveau, and Sergk Ceilings, of the 
Moncton police force. In a raid upoft a 
Duke St., premises today discovered, 
in a barn adjoining, five bottles of a 
liquor stated to be home-made gin ot 
strong intoxicating qualities, 
owner has been summoned to appear 
on a prohibition charge.

A moderate flow of natural gas was 
struck today at Well No. 53 on the 
field of the N. B. Oil Fields, Ltd. Well 
No. 58 is a new one where sinking op
erations were begun some weeks ago

V \Two Ships Are Expected to 
Arrive Today—Four C. P. 
O. S. Sailings Due Within 
Next Two Weeks — All 
Ready for Record-Breaking 
Season.

Two Dangerous and Promi
nent Leaders Charged With 
Advocating Criminal An
archy Held Under $15,000

BORN. ■
MAWHINNEY—On November 14th, 

to Mr. and Mr*. Herb. Mawhianey,I
of Hardtng street, FairriUe—a eon.Like a Tidal Wave

Heart Disease and Nerve 
Troubles Sweep The Country

Bail. Pent

New York, Nov. 14-^Jamos Larkin, 
Irish Labor leader, and Benjamin Gib 
low, a former Assemblyman, charged 
with advocating criminal anarchy, 
were held for the Grand Jury late to
day by Chief Magistrate AlcAdoo. Be
fore announcing his decision. Mr. Mo 
Adoo scathingly denounced the activi
ties of Radicals In this country. The 
defendants were held in $16,000 bail 
each.

Magistrate McAdoo characterized 
the prisoners as "Dangerous and prom
inent leaders of the orga 
Army of 8,000 members In 
(Sty threatening evefthrow of the gov* 
eminent.

"They are me* of intelligence with 
considérable experience 4n public af
fairs and their actions are either 
from honest tanatacism or muddled 
thoughts perverted into the most dan
gerous channels, he said.

He declared that the Red Army had 
almost "Eighty recruiting barreexs 
in the city and is apparently well sup
plied with money.

Special Deputy Attorney General 
Frederick R. Rich, who Is aiding the 
Lusk Investigating Committee, saia 
tho holding of Gltkrw and Larkin U 
resulting in the wane of Radicalism 
in this city.

DIED.with lie arrival ci the S. 8. Win- 
borne and the 8. S. Enenhi Strathatoe 
here today it is expected that the win
ter port can be considered open, 
though Quebec and Montreal are botn 
active.

Four C. P. O. 8. sailings are due here 
within the next two weeks and tight 
grain boats, including the two mention
ed, are due here before the end of 
next week.

In the Canadian Government merch
ant service sailings have been posted 
♦o or from this port for the present 
month. The latest list shows the fol
lowing: From St, John to Liverpool, 
Canadian Rancher, Dec. 6; Canadian 
Ranger, Dec. 10; From St. John to 
Kingston, Jamaica, and Havana, Can
adian Warrior, Dec. 30.

Everything is In readiness at this 
port for the reception of winter port 
business, Which promises to be greater 
than any other peace year in the his
tory of the port.

MBERRIB-On the 14th tost, at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
C. Good. 68 Carmarthen street, 
Hannah, wife ef Rev. John C. Berrie,

m L% j
* %v' ■

Probably at no period in the world s 
history have heart? and nerve troubles 
been so prevalent as they are today.

The heart can’t stand the stress 
and strain of this busy, busthng age, 
and the care and worry, the anxiety 
and activity of business life consti
tute a serious drain on the nervous

The business of this work-a-day 
•world goes with a rush that the stout
est hearts and strongest nerves break 
down under the strain.

On the first approach of any break
down of the ystem. Milburn's Heart 

land nerve pills should be taken. The 
reconstructive power of these pills 

•on the heart and nerve system is 
simply marvellous.

Mr. W. A. Wright. Hopewelll Ave.. 
Ottawa. OnL, wrioes:—“After suff
ering for some time with ray heart, 

tl consulted a number of doctors, but 
got no relief. However I read what 
Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
had done for others, who had 6he 
same symptons and thought I would 
give them a trial. Believe me, six 
boxes cured me completely. I am 
feeling fine now, and can attend to 
mj -work every day. I can recommend 
your pills to any one suffering as I 
did."

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited. Toron
to, Onh

leaving bar husband, one eon and ked when he woulrKjna 
previous to his departuone daughter to mowrn.

Funeral private. No flower» by re-
And so may yon. The secret !» in, 
Stuart’s Calcium Waters which con-, 
tain calcium sulphide, the ireatwtl 
tototn purifier known. Thin remark-! 
able substance le atoaotntely necos- 
•sry to keep the skin to healthy 
condition. Its action In the a tin l»1 
little short of marvelous and yon I 
will be overjoyed to see pimples, 
blackheads, blotch* end rakh, with.; 
Its Itetdne, relieved. Stuart's Cal- 
ctom Wafer» are for tranatormlne; 
a muddy omnpleiloe te the lovait-1

DEVEBER—Died at the residence ot 
R. H. Brown, Halifax, N. S„ on 
fonrtetoth tnetant, Mrs. W. H. de-York
Veber, of ttrie city, leaving husband,
daughter, and two eons.

Funeral from 8t Paul’s (Valley) 
church, at 8 pjn., Saturday, 15th 
instant

i\i
♦♦♦«♦♦♦»»♦»»«*»<»♦»♦»»♦»«<

Ends Stubborn Coughs 
In a Hurry

rssl «thrtlviww. tU. .Id
b^»-W»»de r*.n«ljr hue no equal.

Em «Ur and cheaply prepared.

IN MEMORIAM.
In loving memory of Mary Ann 

Speedy, who departed this life No? 
ber 15th, 1*1*.

ABUNDANCE OF 
WOOL STOCK IN 

UNITED STATES
eat, softest and naoM delicate akin.
Do iu* tea to let a BOcent box of 
Stuart"» Calcium Wallers at any 
«rue Store; trust to nature and you 
Win never again m hstnrowlnr 
pastes and lotions.

State Ownership of 
Timberlands Urged 

By P. & P. Assn.

You'll never know how quickly 
cough can be conquered, until yo 
this famous old home-made remed 
Anyone who hae coughed all day ai 
nil night, will say that the immedia 
relief given is aim 
takes but

a hi 
u tiSweetened thought* shall ever linger 

Around fltw grave -where she le ladd. 
One year has pasted and «till we misaWashington, Nov. 14.—Wool stocks 

sufficient to supply the United State» 
tor more than a year, at the present 
rate of consumption, were on hand 
at the close of the quarter ended Sep
tember 30th, said an announcement to
day by the Department of Agrloulure. 
Total stocks ügregated 7393,000 
pounds, 50 * 
hand the

her, oet like m 
but a moment to prepare a 

there is nothing better for coughs.
Into a 16-oz. bottle, put 2*4 ounces « 

Tinex (50 cents worth) ; then add pla 
granulated sugar syrup to make 1 
ounces. Or you can use clarified m< 
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead < 
sugar syrup. Either way, this mlxtui 
saves about two-thirds of tho mone 
usually spent for cough preparation 
and gives you a more positive, effectif 
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and taste 
pleasant—children like it.

You can feel this take hold Instant!' 
soothing and healing the membranes i 
all the air passages. It promptly looser 
a dry, tight cough, and soon you wi 

>" notice the phlegm tb5" out and the
A , disappear altogether. A day’s use wi

Jy usually break up an ordinary throat c 
dff ff chest cold, and it is also splendid fc 

bronchitis, croup, hoarseness, and broc 
chiai asthma.

TreatMentis may think theIN CHAMBERS YESTERDAY.
OBITUARY healed. County local % 

Housing Board
Utile do they know the «mow that 

Bee within <*r hearts ooneaeMd, 
Wo loved onr dear kind mother, and 

would have wished her stay, 
But let our Father'» win be donej 

6be ahtnoB In endless day.
Tread softly, for an angel band 

Doth guard the «Beat hewn.
And we can safely leave our mother,

In our Heavenly Father's trust.
HUSBAND AND FAMILY.

An Interesting session took place 
yesterday morning, In Chambers, be
fore Mr. Justice Chandler. In the case 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia vs. H. H. 
Hatfield, Mrs. Elisabeth Learmont, 
owner of the I.»armont Hotel, Truro, 
produced the hotel register showing 
that H. H. Hatfield was at the hotel 
an December 8, 1917, the date on
which Mr. Roy, manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia. Kent ville, N. S„ testi
fied that Hat field accepted the draft 
at Kentville.

Hon. W. P. Jones. In his argument, 
held that Hafcleld had authority to 
accept the draft, becauee he was a 
member of the partnership at the time 
»nd also one of the managers. He 
also argued that the action should 
have been brought in Nova Scotia and 
not in New Brunswick against the 
partnership which existed at the time 
the action arose, and not agatnet the 
company. M. Q Teed and W. H. Har
rison for plaintiff: W. P Jonee and 
L. M. Hayward for defendant.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nlohols.
Toronto, Nov. 14.—Mrs. EUtsabeth 

Nidhots hae passed away at the resi
dence of her bod, Sir Thomas White.

The late Mrs Nichols was In her 
84th year. She was born In Ottagh, 
County Tyrone, Ireland, In 1166, of 
sturdy Presbyterian stock, her Arthur 
being one of the North of Ireland 
Grahams, and her mother being a 
Fleming. While quite young she mar
ried James Whin* and in 1859 she and 
her husband sailed for Canada, set
tling as farmers In Halloa County, 
where they had relatives. Mr. White 
died in 1869, and subsequently Mrs. 
While became the wife of Thomas 
Nlohols, of HamlHOB.

Tho Conference in Now York 
Claims Such Ownership 
Essential for the Growing 
of Older and Larger Sizes 
of Timber.

cent more than wae on 
me time a year ago.

LATE SHIPPING
plfesBcoa for loan* on houses now

City -Island, N Y, Nov. 14—Bound 
south, sch Thomas W H White, Hills
boro, N B. via New Haven, for New 
York.

Portland, Me, Nov 14—«Sid. scha Ab- 
bie T Walker, from St George, N B. tor 
Norwalk; Seth M Todd, St John, N B, 
for New York.

Halifax, Nov 14—Ard, sirs Gralrtone, 
Sable Island (in tow of

SW, et re La Lorraine (France), Bor- 
deau, Canadian Trader, West Indies; 
Manchester Pork Manchester; 
(American), in low of three American 
tugs, Boston.

In course ot creation or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of Bt. Jafc*, Application 
forms may bo had by applying to 
P. O Bex 661, or to Thomas K.Your Liver Is 

Clogged Up
CARD OP THANKS.

Mr. Andrew Dupllsea and family 
wish to express deep appreciation of 
the kind sympathy shown by their 

ly friends during their recent sad 
bereavement

New York, Nov. 14—dhfblio owner
ship of timberlsnsd. National of 
State—with private cutting and mark
eting—was advocated by the Paper 
and Pulp Associations Committee on 
Forest Conservation in a report suo- 
m/ltted to the Association Conference 
here today. Such ownership was said 
to be essential tor the growing of the 
older and larger slates of timber, ns 

reduction be 
us an unde 

earnings, to attract private capital in 
adequate amounts.

with this opinion, speedy act- 
d execution of National and

WILSON,
| 1

a most valuable concentrate 
compound of genuine Norway pine cx 
tract, the most reliable remedy fc 
throat and chest ailments.

a&sti <ssKWtf5- «itdirections and don’t accept anythin 
rise. Guaranteed to give absolute satis 
faction or money refunded. Tho Pine

THU'S Why Tee-re Tired—Oel 
el Berts — Heve Ne Appeflle
CARTER'S LITTLE UVER FILLS 
will put you right in 
a lew days.
They actquiddy I^IWFfV#' 
though gently | vAK I ELgC d 
and give na
ture a chance 
to renewyour 
health. Cor-

tion. biliousness, indigestion and sick

tug Cruiser).

RUMMAGE SALE.
A rummage sale was held in the 

Germain street church school room 
yesterday afternoon and was wall at
tended, when a large collection of 
wearing apparel was disposed of. The 
proceeds will be used for ohurcfb pur
poses.

Hoxie eing too long and hasard- 
rtaking, with too little8 CATELLTS

MILK MACARONI

mr For Colds or Infiuenxa 
and aa a preventative take LAXATIVE 
BROMO QUININE Tablet». Look for 
E. W. OROVE’8 signature on the box.

option and 
State forest policies and coordinated 
co-opeeration were urged. Forest but* 
vey and land classification at first 
steps were declared necessary.

Public purchase of cut-over lande by 
National and States should be enlarg
ed and extended to all parts of the 
country, the report said. It also ad
vocated that the vigorous and générai 
extension ot fire prevention, co-opera
tion between the Nation and the Stotei 
State adoption of uniformly lair for
est taxation laws, estimate of forest 
nurseries and the preparation of for

king plana. A very large pro-

A WHOLESOME NOURISHING 
f FOOD MORE ECONOMI

CAL THAN MEAT 
A Delicacy that everyone enjoys

ENGINEERS' STRIKE.
30oOnly one concern in the city 1» af

fected by the recent strike of (iterat
ing engineers, according to a state
ment made by members of the union 
last night. Four were affected orig
inally, but tfcree of these have agreed 
to the request of the union and are 
paying union wages tor the recognized 
hours.

N. B. A. A. MEETING.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

New Brunswick Automobile Associa
tion was held tn the Board of Trade 
rooms last evening, having been post
poned from the previous Friday on 
account of the Victory Loan meeting. 
Considerable buslnes» mostly of a 
routine nature was transacted.

'JIS STILL MISSINGPlies
BR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Natures 
great ^ nerve and blood tonic for

m

WEARNo Information has yet been receiv
ed by the authorities regarding the 
whereabouts of Annie Brown, who es
caped from the Municipal Home Thurs
day night.

and F—lei Weakness.
fHEPg FIBRE SOLES /ACAR LINE BLOCKED

•Hie street car tines on Lancaster eet 
▲venue were blocked to traffic for sev
eral hours yesterday afternoon and 
evening. A summer oar was envoûte 
from the city when R left the rails 
near the Provincial Hospital, and in 
some manner the upper section of the 
car left the trucks and ten over the 
tracks. While a crew of men war* 
engaged tn placing the top on the 
trucks again passengers were obliged 
to transfer.

gramme of forest planting on denud
ed lands which show little promise of 
new natural crops was urged as a 
needed departure which has not been 
undertaken seriously In the TTnlteo 
States.

On Year Boots.

i Blood
I

New issue Telephone Directory They are economical, 
durable, comfortable end 
easy to attach.

Every pair complote with 
nails to attach them.

Price 55c
YOU can attach them in 

a few minute».

See our window display.

OOLLOM LOOM PAIR.
btoUf.
e>»tal EXCLUSI1 being field by mem- 

splendidly
The fat

hers of OoUmn Lodge 
patrmtimd last event*. The doof 
prise, a load at coal, donated by 
Messra. R. P. & W. F. Starr. Ltd., was 
won try Mrs. Mafiee, 48 Elm street 
John Carr 
bagatelle, a pair ef driving glove» at 
the Flood Gate* and afgaltan of 
molasses at the been toss 
Maude Mere toad, at the ladies' bean 
toaa. won a pair of slippers.

Tonight's door prise will ha a ham 
donated by Measra, Bttpp A Ftowe*

rt^orjradgjhrtfi’ The regular half-yearly I roue of the Telephone Direc
tory will be delivered January let. Any insertion», changes 
or correction* desired must be forwarded to The N. B. Tele
phone Co. Ltd., No. 22 Prince Wm. St., not later than

rAIHVILL.fi MAN FINBO 3*0.

David Clarke was lined $56 before 
Magistrate AUtngbam yesterday on 
the charge of taring tiquer unlawfully 
In his private dwelling. He paid the 
fin». This case was the result of a 
raid mad» on the defendant's house by 
Inspectors Merryfleld and MeAtnah 
several days, ago.

Whet Original in conception, i 
in work i

Master creations of 
Wraps, Coatees, Capes, 
the rarest and most desire 
ceded to be St. John's sr

All furs at present or 
during the next few mor 
to buy now.

A | particular n««4 
> I to purity and 

/ skttiwtoUe*-the bag at flour at the

Mbs
Positively no changes and additions can be mode after Dr..Wilson> Ç

BiTTERJthat data.
Your success depends on 
your ability to save— 

Buy Victory Bonds.

tUns ktosks>Msidaadhs-»tbs4 
laoJ-suada Isroi Natore-s healing 
hastos s.d ha, Mcro nsnetosstoto ansPILESJfü

Bjmmm

i lilt NEW BRUNSWICK IELEMIONE CO, LTD. WERE ENTERTAINED

Thomas ltebb and Jeton a welsh, 
Montreal, repi-eseatln* the C. P. a & 
Interests were fat the «Hy restants, 
and were entertained I» the asaidaa 
tor friand* si the Oni* Qhltk

i
i.

H. MONT. JC“ M«R0BBE“dS;
ST. JOHN -

PIMM* IWI

j
The Breytey Drttg Oompmnv,
A4 most storm*, «a. a bottas; 

else, five times as large. $1,
Family 82 King Street

ST. JOHN’S ONLY I

.
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headaches iSset ell a«ee and both

wnn «111», bet to «11 owes the treat- 
toent ikon Id be directed to remove the 
eauea, tor with the ana removed the 
Twdachea vanish Mr all time.

"What 1* oeeeeaarjr tor a permanent 
mine la something that win go right to 
the «eat ot the trouble. For thle pur- 
pose V la Imposelblo to And a better 
reipedy tor headaches ot all descrip
tion than Burdock Blood Blttere, act
ing ae It does on every organ ot the 
body (0 strengthen, parity and rogil. 
lato the whole system.

Mr*. Flore Hall, Dominion, N. B, 
write»:—"I have been troubled with 
sick headaches tor the met ten "years. 

.1 bed loet faith to all remedies until 
recently a friend ot mine advised me 
to try Bnrdook Blood Blttere. Thle I 
did, and -found relict to a very short 
time. 1 would now recommend e. B. 
B. to anyone who le suffering as I did 
1 only took 3 bottles, and am -never 
troubled with sick headaches any 
more."

B. B. B. has been on the market for 
over 4b years. Manufactured only by 
The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

KÜBHffmK

MONTREAL M
»

OBITUARY of bronchial pneu 
to Coming here be 

occupied pastorates at Newmarket, 
Chatham and Weetover. He was a 
eradiate of Toronto University and 
Knoi College In 1916 he accompan
ied .the 173r4 Highlanders overseas as 
chaplain. Rev. J. A McOillivrav of

wtothrop, Maas., are brothers.
Harriet A. DeVeber 

The death bocurred suddenly at 
yeeterday morning, at 

of Harriet Amelia, 
vrtfe of William it lleVeber, this city 
Mrs. DeVeber had been visiting at the home of Mr,. R. H. Brow ”7 friend
°sslh8 1110,1111 and "=rd of her 

sadden Illness reacheii her husbsnu 
ami cMldrdn here on Thursday 
relatives 1«#R on the Halifax train bul 
the wife and mother had passed away 
when they arrived. Deceased was a 

the lau- Rev. Richard and 
Mrs. Mather». She was bom In Eng 
land, and came to thle country In the 
early sixties, when a 
survived toy her hu iba 
children, Doris, llerhert and Robert, 
all at home. The eldest son, Herbert 
DeVeber, M. M„ Is a veteran of the Di
visional Column. William R. Marner >, 
manager of the A. R. Williams Mach 
lnery Company, of this city, is

Catarrh Does Harm N. 8., on Wednesday night. The de
ceased suffered u slight stroke of par 
alyeto at h(s home In Massachusetts 
some weeks ago and after recovering 
sufficiently to allow him to 
went to Yarmouth to spend the winter 
atjils country home at Carleton. Mr. 
Gardner was a son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Nelson Gardner, of Yarmouth 
North. He was a very extensive buyer 
particularly during the lobster and 
mackerel season, and by that business 
he was very widely known all along 
the Atlantic seaboard |
fifty years of age Surviving are his 
wife, four daughters, three son* an,*, 
one brother, - Rev. George Gardner, oi 
Rexton, N. two sisters, «Mrs. H B. 
Durkee, Boston and Mrs. Ansel B 
Crosby, St. Joito, N. B.

ACHES AND PAINS 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!

t 10 Yi a WITH»
Mrs. Hannah 8. L. Barrie 

The death took place yesterday atthe 
residem* of her daughter, Mrs. W. C 
Good, 58 Carmarthen street, of Han
nah 8. Ln wife of Rev. John C. Berrle. 
leaving her hudband, one daughter, 

y* £ Oo°d and one eon, J. 
( hanleton Berrle, to mourn 

Mrs. Berrle was the daughter of 
Angus MacIntyre Klnloch, Spetvie, 
Isle of Mull, Sootland. Her mother 
was Hannah Bins, daughter of Alton* 
ey-General Bins of Charlottetown, P. E. 
1. The only remaining relative out 
side tile immediate family Is Hon. 
George B. Hughes, of Prince flM-ward 
Island.

Mrs. Berrle has been 111 for three 
years. She was aged 69 and in her 
earlier years was a prominent worker 
in Missionary Societies and other 
church organisations.

For the bereaved the sympathy of 
many friends wMl be felt.

The funeral, which Is private, take» 
place this afternoon at 2.38 from 59 
Carmarthen street.

It Whether It Is of the Nose, Throat, or 
Other Organa, Get Rid of It.

Catarrh of the nose or throat when 
it becomes chronic weakens the deli 
cate lung tissues, deranges the diges 
tlve organs, and may lead to consump
tion. It Impairs the taste, smell and 
hearing, and affects the voice. It la 
a -constitutional disease and requires 
a constitutional remedy.

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, %which 
by purifying the blood removes the 
cause of the disease and gives per 
manent relief. This alterative and 
tonic medicine has proved entirely sat
isfactory to thousands of families in 
three generation*.

If there is biliousness or constipa 
tlon, take Hood's Pille,—they are a 
thorough cathartic, a gentle laxative.

ti LARGE GAINS*
»
u- Famous pain and ache Liniment 

kept handy, brings gratify
ing relief.

Montreal, Nov. 14.—1Tb© market to 
d*7 ^closed generally at material 
gates, but the tone was uncertain. 
Sugar opened with an overnight gain 
of 3-4 pointa and lost it, recovering 
1-4 points at 73 3-4. Cannera opened 
one point higher at etrty and closed 
at 68 1-2. Lauren tide * opened .1-2

I,

He was about Rheumatic twinges ease up soun 
So do stiff joints, lame back, neuralgia 
overtaxed muscles, and Lhosy pain.- 
from weather exposure, too—:hej 
don't fight long against the countei 
irritant Sloan’s 

Keep this old family friend liaadi 
for Instant use—a little pénétrai/h 
without rubbing, leaving no akin staillt 
muss, or clogged pores. You ought ti 
keep a bottle handy always.

All druggists. Three 
70c., $1.40.

Made ln Canada.

\

Points higher at 237» 1-2 and sold down 
Ogllvle opened at 295 and 

closed at 294. Spanish River opened 
at 09 and closed at 67 8-4. 
mack openda *t 82, sold up to 83, sag 
gad to 78 1-2 and closed at 80 1-2. 
Abltlbl «cored a net gain of ten points 
wt 170; asbestos three points up at 83; 
Ames Holden one point higher at 114; 
Fishing 2 points higher at 62 1-2; 
Forgings 3 points up at 185; Steam 
ship l point up ait 72; Smelters 1 
Point up at 29 1-2; Lyalin eleven up 
at 142, and Rlordon 2 up at 148.

Brazilians strength was one of the 
features of the market, the price ris
ing to a new high at 62 3-4 on sales 
of about 1,000 shares. Outside Ogil
vie the milling stocks closed at small 
net gains. The Steels were steady 
to strong.

Total sales, listed 21,182; unlisted 
820; bonds $385,950; vpuchera 10.

Spatial overcoats far the car. 
Spedlal overcoats for a good brisk

Liniment produces.to 234.
Thowalk.

I New York, Nov. 13—Six members of 
the crew of the waterlogged British 
schooner Gigantic, abandoned io0 
miles east of Cape Race Nov 9th, ar
rived here today on the American 
steamer Craigsmore 
encountered a severe storm and her 
sails and rigging had been carried 
away when sbe was sighted by the 
steamer. The schooner's crew wax 
rescued with difficulty in a heavy sea. 
The Gigantic was bound from Lisbon 
to Hahbor Buffet, Nfid. She registered 
124 tous.

Way agaSpecial avaroa—a for storm*
Special ova roosts for drees.

A 4Special overcoat» far rough work. 
One for *40, with velvet collar, 
knee length, fly front eemMWIng, 
that le one of the beet; -too* 
hot*” »• Our returned eeIdler.

Ie ther; Mrs. A. T. Tucker, St. George*, 
Bermuda, a sister, also survives Buri
al will take place from St. Paul's 
church, this city, on Saturday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

The Giganticchild, 
and and three

f •sy.
Rev. H. A. McGill Ivray.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
upon your
VICTORY

James N. Gardner
The death of a well known Boston 

'*—■*** » fish-merchant, James N. Gardner, took 
bro- place at the Grand Hotel, Yarmouth,

Hamilton,
MoGllllvftty, pastor of St John» Pres
byterian Ohurch for the past seven

Ont., Nov. 14.—Rev. H.

“Your eueoese dependsy
skillty to save—GUY 

IDS*"BON
« Ontit s
n

BUY SOMETHING BETTER 
ORDINARY AND PÀY THE 
NAiRY PRIOR One week wtll oon-i 
▼Inoo you of Remington Supremacy 

COUNT. A, Milne Frwer,i 
., 87 Dook wtroet,

3THAN
ORDI-*1 PROBLEM OF RACE 

TRACK BETTING " 
TO BE CONSIDERED

is

$ /
BRITISH LABOR 

CONGRESS TO BE 
HELD DEC NINTH

Jaa. A Mttle. M*r 
Jotax H. k1 at.

l-

DONT TRY TO Government Has Promised 
That Parliament Will Con
sider Legislation on Thit 
Question at Next Session.

Iy

HIDE PIMPLES’r
London, No v. 12.—A special 

gross, comprising representatives of 
all organized labor, was called today 
to meet» in London on December 9th 
to discuss the nationalization of the 
mines. It will consider wjjat action 
might be taken tor compel the Govern
ment to bring Into effect the resolu
tions of the Sankey Commission that 
nationalization be effected. '

/i
r. Get RM of Thom. Use ttuart's OaP> 

olem Wafers and Bo Overjoyed 
With the ResuK of a More

»,

f0
1- Beeuttful Complexion. Ottawa. Nov. 13,—important legis

lation Mealing with the problem of 
race track betting wtll be Introduced 
at the regular eesslon. of Parliament 
which the Government has promised 
the members will open early in the 
year. It will be based upon recom
mendations to be made by Dr. J G. 
Rutherford, the oommlssdoner appoint
ed by the Government in August to 
thoroughly. probe the whole matter. 
Including such questions as the char
acter and metoods of operation ot race 
meets, the general effect of race insets 
and betting upon the community, and 
the effect of racing upon the produc
tion of improved breeds of horses and 
thoroughbred stock.

Dr. Rutherford has held sittings for 
the taking of evidence in all parts 61 
Canada, excepting the Maritime Pro
vinces. Asked when he woul.4<mako 
his report, previous to his departure 
for the West» with toe Railway Hoard 
last night. Dr. Rutherford sa d it 
would be necessary for him to hold a 
few more sittings in the East sub
sequent to the completion of the tele
graph inquiry.

T. %Yea, you «ay, she certainly tea fti 
’F'tmGdffelly beautiful complexion#1
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/And so mey you. The secret Is in, 
Stuart's Calcium Weier, which con-i 
tnta calcium sulphide, the greateetl 
skta purifier known. Thl, remark
able eubetance le absolutely necee-i 
•ary to keep the ektu to healthy 
condition. It, action in the a tin Is1 
little abort ot marvelous and you! 
will be overjoyed to see pimples, 
blackheads, blotches and rahh, with. 
Its ltchlns, relieved. Stuart's Cal
cium Waters are tor trunatomUnff 
a muddy omnplaik» ta the lorell-

il
it
1

>-► jiI.
I

*\1 : IS a♦***4-H»******»d»»***d»**.

I Ends Stubborn Coughs \ 
in a Hurry

Tor reel effecttvieewi. thle old 
bomr-faede reanrdy has no eqnaU. 

Beellr and cheaply prepared.

h ■

The Road—As It Is and As It Seems 
In Overland 4 on Three-Point 

Suspension Springs

r
eat, softest and meet delicate akin.
Do nt* tail to get a Slhcant bo* of 
Stuart1» Calcium Waters at any 
«ru» store; trust to nature and you 
Win never again ose hatogrowlnr 
paste» and lotions.

You*11 never know how quickly 
cough can be conquered, until yo 
this famous old home-made remedy. 
Anyone who has coughed all day and 
nil night, will say that the immediate 
relief given is almost like m 
takes but a moment to prepare a 
there is nothing better for coughs.

Into a 16-oz. bottle, put 2*4 ounces of 
Pinex (50 cents worth) ; then add plain 
granulated sugar syrup to make 10 
ounces. Or you can use clarified mo
lasses, honey, or corn ayrup, instead of 
eugar ayrup. Either way, this mixture 
eaves about two-thirds of tho money 
usually spent for cough preparations, 
and gives you a more positive, effective 
remedy. It keeps perfectly, and tastea 
pleasant—children like it. 

feel this

i:a bad

ilL
:■ m■

agic. It 
nd really

County local % 
Housing Board

t
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: •I! TNTIL the advent of Overland 4 bad roads rode 
L/ just as they looked.

Until the introduction of the Overland 4 Spring- 
base, a road full of bumps meant jolts for the pas
sengers and vibration that racked the car and re
duced its life. w. 
fr** Overland 4 does not change the road, but it does 
change the manner in which you can ride on it. It 
gives you comfort instead of dis-comfort. It gives 
you a smooth, sailing sensation instead of bouncing 
and swaying.

■* This comfort achievement, the greatest since the 
introduction of pneumatic tires, is made possible by 
the wonderful cushioning ability of Three-Point 
Suspension Springs—exclusive with Overland.

The Diagonal attachment of the Three-Point 
Suspension Springs at the ends of a 130-inch frame 
gives the road steadiness achieved by a car of long
wheelbase. _ - ----------- ------- —------------_

Yet Overland 4 retains all the advantages—light
ness, economy, and ease of handling, of, 100-inch 
wheelbase.

a
^ roads present no difficulties for Overland
. Cushioned by its new system of suspension, 

which has been tested over 250,000 miles, it swings 
with buoyancy over good roads and bad. Shock, 
sway and rebound are absorbed.

Besides an altogether new' standard of riding 
comfort this means a noteworthy reduction in the 
wear and tear which lessen the efficiency of the car. 
It gives longer life to every part and thus minimizes 
upkeep and replacement costs.

Tires wear

•1
W'

.plications for loans en bee see now minYou can
floothimr and healing t 
all the air passages. It promptly looeena 
a dry, tight cough, and soon you will 

>' notice the phlegm tb5" out and then
;k, disappear altogether. A day’s use will
Afi usually break up an ordinary throat or 

m W chest cold, and it is also splendid for 
bronchitis, qroup, hoarseness, and bron
chial asthma.

take hold instantly, 
the membranes inin coarse ot erection or contem

plated by private partie» in the 
Coon** of Bt. Jeton, Anglins.tlon 
forma may be bed by epplyto* to 
T. 0. Bex egg, or to Tbomaa K.

;Seldom have we illustrated a HUD
SON SEAL GARMENT more luxur
ious than this with Its Shawl Collar 
of Natural Mink.

As Shown- the Price le $725.00

i
r
t

:
WILBOW,

lir

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, the most reliable remedy for 
throat and chest ailments.

MHo,
directions and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or money refunded. The Pinex 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

MAGEE’S
Master Furriers 
For 60 Years 

ST. JOHN

litlonger because cushioned against 
hammering blows. Light weight means marked 
economy in gas, oil and running expense.

Overland 4’s equipment is no less admirable than 
its construction- The list is complete from Auto- 
Lite Starting and Lighting to Demountable Rims.

S:
:: IE: il:

Come in and see this remarkable car.** Ask for 
Booklet. Overland 4 Touring, $1195; Roadster, 
$1195; Coupe, $1845; Sedan, $1995. Prices f. o. b. 
Toronto, V.nr Tax included.

i: m
WEAR

:FIBRE SOLES : i!
»

On Year Boots.
They are economical, 

durable, comfortable and 
easy to attach.

Every pair complete with 
nails to attach them.

Price 55c
YOU can attach them in 

a few minute».

See our window display.

%
ft :

#
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EXCLUSIVE FURS ii
/

Original in conception, superlative in quality, perfect 
in workmanship.

Master creations of the furriers* art—Coats, 
Wraps, Coatees, Capes, Neckpieces, Muffs, etc. of 
the rarest and most desirable furs—a collection 
ceded to be St. John's smartest.

All fun at present are costing less than they will 
during the next few months. It is to your advantage 
to buy now.

\

7T5 f:I con- .i EZOO inch Wheelbase /t t it l j.__ usv :i
:1 J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., ROTHESAY AYE. liH. MONT. JONES, LIMITEDFw‘ McR0BBffiw^2

ST. JOHN -
For demonstration appointment call Main 3170 

and ask for Sales Department.
:rittssa 'less

-J
i.

St John, N. B. 
ST. JOHN'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIER.

92 King Street.
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Your succès» depend* on 
your ability to save— 

Buy Victory Bonds.

CATELLTS
MILK MACARONI

A WHOLESOME NOUflllHINO 
. FOOD none ECO ISOM*.

CAL THAN MEAT 
A Delicacy that everyone enjoys
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EAT LESS MEAT
IF BACK HURTS

i. : mm. TOINVAMaRalph QoedchUd, Parer Hart*. O.
Mut, Edward Byron, R Atherton

ArÆÏ* ^.wZ^ng-Un h-rot.ro.

Water iireeL recently owned by Mr I® bis home In Minneapolis. He Roy GliSn* was accompanied by his stster. Miss Uti ret»
Mrl oT Grimmer end Mr. Front »^ Mc^ayhtln. who wiU e»tu n end u. r 

Grimmer are « The Anchoroye for the ^SJoTMie” Mc.^SSSS^mSJn "‘Sr.'S* Mro. Robert Shew roe be-

prmT.ces sk srss trer ^ rm4 ■ r*** M“- ‘‘ffiSii srss
or other, ears a well-hnown authority. 0n Thnreday evening Mrs. Ralph 64 trom 81 ,ohn- pleased that eh a I. able to be down
because the uric acid In meat exalte. iioad..and L. carol Hibbard en. Mro Wm. Here and daughter, town again.
the kidneys, they become overworked; tertained at a sewing narty tor Mrs Alexie. have returned trom a visit to to take up her teaching duties alter
get sluggish; clog up end cense all £„„d D Murray Thu". present St. John. Cbrletmro.
sorts Of distress, particularly back- •** Meedames Lloyd Murray Her The Rev. William Amos spent the On Tuesday evening Mro. B. A then 
ache and misery In the kidney region; b , - , p r v H„rtt yvedegick week end in Campobello ton Smith organlled a looal chapter
rheumatic twinges, severe headechee, w ., ,he ’ulassa Nell Stuart Freda Miss Humbell, who was attending ot the Daughters cl the Empire, wltn 
acid stomach, oonatlpatton, torpid tlv- «. X . Ri,bv Be8sle Grimmer the late Percy Odell, has returned to a charter membership ot over thirty,
er, sleeplessness, bladder and urinary 1AHce Anderson spent the St. Stephen. "Possamaeuaddy," ,s being particular
Irritation, week-end in st stenhen Mr*. Thomas (nee Miss Snsie Boyd) ly indigenous to St. Andrews, was

The moment yonr back hurts or kid- M w 8 ltb , SL job]J wa, in at Minneapolis, spent the week-end chosen aa the name for the new chap-
neys aren't acting right, or It bladder n Thursday with her uncle, Mr. E. A Cockhum ter. The offleers were elected as tol-
bothers you. get about tour ounces ot “ 1 'M1,, neeslo While putting on double windows on lows: Regent, Miss Freda R. Wren;
Jad Salts trom anv good pharmacy; _ V” , d . „ew1]1- Monday. Mr. Nathan Treadwell had 1st Vice Regent, Mrs. Augustus Rigby;
take a tablespoonful in a glase ot Jv'J?. ,«l lord D Mum « Times the misfortune to drop one. His head 3nd Vice Regent, Miss Carol A. Hlb-
water before breakfast tor a few days dead ernes I. Murray went through the glass. Fortunately bard; Secretary, Miss Alice A. Ander-
and your kidneys will then act.fine. 5T“n‘ oooddhild Fred —
This famous salts is made from the p=™/ Hartt Ralpli GoodeniKt trM ,-------- ------- • -----------------------------------------  "■■■■ ' -------------1
add of grapes and lemon JuU-. com- Momll. the Mijses Mary Grkn ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
blned with lithta, and has been used Car0‘
for generations to flush clogged kiu- ™ . Sf T hnnays rod stimulate them to normal ac '^Hurry Bennett of St. John, was

ihetun^Vrr*2ZerheiîrtUtes Mro WR1 mm Hare has purchased
SstSks” hwEr SroW*“M' Xg&St-

Jad Sails cannot Injure anyone; -."ît^Tfsdts ' rapidly nearing com 
makes a delightful effervescent lithta- st .Tohn road la rap. nearing 
water drink which millions ot men and pletion. It has a very attractive ap 
women take now and then to keep Pcsrance . lt hl,
the kldnevs and urinary organs clean. Capt N. M. Clarke n visiting 
thn. avoiding serious kidney disease. ho™^“”y(1 D Murray hM returned

The Misses Edith and Helen Cudllp t0 htonday'aJtènioon"Mro G. H Elliott 

left on Tuesday evening for Montreal entertalned at the tea hour at "Cory 
to reside. much to the regret of many .. for Mrs. Lloyd D. Murray,
friends in St. John. Mrs. J. B. Cudllp Mr3 Arthur W. Mason presided at the 
and children left for Montreal on Fri- tea table. Those present were Mes- 
day, last week.___________________________ dames Lloyd Murray, Arthur W. Mas,

St. Andrews a cut on 1irber who 
Either. Mra 
L Falls, has ‘ V

• -fU.ed homo,Take a glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys if bladder 

bothers you.

*T*Wl5rMr. Haaen t>, Blakeney Salisburygaa.their-wttdding trip 
re. Blakeney's mo-

I ■chosen tor the motto es being eyi 
of the desire the chapter to 
not only for St Andrews, but for the 
Empire.

Mra. Smith's address on the work 
end time of the I. O. D. H. wee both 
Intereetlng and entertaining.

Betore the close of the evening Mr. 
Smith spoke tor a few minutai In a 
most inspiring manner on efficacious 
means which might be employed by 
the chapter. Aa a token of hie tn- 
tereet he promised to present the chap
ter with its Standard.

The regent Misa Wren then thank
ed Mr. and Mrs. Smith for their kindly 
Interest and support.
• The regular meetings will be held 
on the flrot Thursday evenings In the

Not To Take An Active 
Aggressive Part in Fedt 
Politics.

Burton. to "Caacaref*" i

Trltro spent the wwk-aml in MonoUm 
visiting relatives and Manda.

Mr. and Mro. Tennis O'Brien are 
receiving cangrotulaWcoa on the arriv
al of a baby boy at their home on 
Wednesday*

Mr. Will Chapman wa* vlaitin* his 
family here bn Saturday of last week.

Mra. Trueman Wheaton, left last 
week tor an extended trip to the Can
adian Wee», where two of her sons 
reside.

Mr. Lloyd Blake of Hillsboro, re
turned War Veteran, Is operating the 

month. It was decided to hive an «econd trick at the a, N. R. Depot, 
unlimited chapter so that any lady da- formerly held by Mr. Clifford Holman.

—............ 1.............. ""V’.T '
Bring back peace! Enjoy life' 

your system I» filled wRh JJror snd 
bowel poison whlbh 
sallow, yonr atomaeh OfWL yotir 
dnlt and aching. Tour meal, ero

Richardson Intends

Winnipeg, Nov. 11.—Mr. J. J. M 
son, delegate to the Cenadlan Con 
of Agriculture from Ontario, deck 
today that the farmers will not , 
lake an active and agressive par 
Federal politics, but will invade 
political ring In every provint* 
Canada,

Provincial reports paving the 
to political discussion featured 
afternoon's session of the 
Reports from Manitoba. Saskatche 
and Ontario were read. Re prose 
fives of Alberta, the Maritime P 
Inow and Ontario are being ht 
tble afternoon. On Information i 
tMned In reports the delegates 
nsae their dlscneiton on the organ 
tlon-s future policy,

hit Into 
can not
or constipated. Feel splendid always 

taking Caacarets occasionally, 
ey set without’ gripping *r Ineon. 

venlonca They never Sicken you like 
Calomel, Batte, Oil or nasty, hsrob 
Pills. Thsy cost no little to<r—Caa
carets work while you atwep.

Th

: * é

THE CORPORATION 
DRIVE REACHES 

BOOM LIMPLAST DAY TO-DAY
This is the Latest Date 

Thirty Years That Corp 
ation Drive Had Be 
Driven Into F’ton Boon

Fredericton. N. B„ Nov. IS—' 
Corporation drive on the St. John 
•t reached the boom limits night 
tore last and crews were paid off j 
terday. Old time river men said yes 
day that this was the latest date 
an even thirty years that a Corpc 
non drive had been driven into 
l>ooms here, it being recalled that 
actly thirty years ago the Corporal 
drive reached the boom and, it Is 
terestlng to note, Walter Jackson, n 
manager of the St. John River I 
Driving Company, 
that drive too.

In spite of the late arrival the 
John River Log Driving Company, 
carrying on rafting operations m 
November 3rd, ha,ve cleared up : 
supply of logs so that only betw< 
one and two million feet will be c 
rled over winter in the booms.

\NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE CO. 
KEEPING ABREAST OF THE TIMES %

II
m

About to Undertake the Organization of a Publicity De
partment Made Necessary by Its Expanding Activities 
—Capt. J. D. Black, Well Known Newspaper Man of 
the Province, in Charge—Will Prove Important Factot 
in Promoting the After-War Development of the Com
pany.

» ’

-f iX

1/ C

was engagedz 'V

//&,Capt. J. D. Black, one of the best known newspapermen In the Mari
time Provinces, has been chosen by the Managing Board of the New Bruns
wick Téléphoné Company, Limited, to undertake the organization of a Public
ity Department, which the expanding activities 
necessary.

Through the medium of its Publicity Department, the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company expect to be able to keep even more closely in touch 
with the users of the upwards of 23,000 of their telephones that are now 
in operation to improve the relations between the organization, its hun
dreds of employees and the public.

"Keeping abreast of the times” Is the phrase which best explains the 
necessity for an organization of such magnitude as the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company having this new Department and its formation indi
cates the progressive policy which the reconstruction period finds .the Com
pany putting into operation. Not only will the Publicity Department be an 
important factor In promoting the af ter-the-war development, but it is also 
expected to be the means of giving the public a better comprehension of the 
problems and difficulties which have to be met and overcome.

For more than fifteen years past “Doug” Black has been on the New» 
Staff of the Gleaner in Fredericton and during that time he has had a vari
ed experience In all branches of the Editorial Department of newspaper 
work. He has also been correspondent at the Capital for a number of Can
adian and American newspapers and was for several years Official Reporter 
of the New Brunswick Legislature.

He has taken an active part in Sporting activities at Fredericton. He 
was the executive head of the original Fredericton Baseball Club, which 
was formed in 1911; and organized the famous "Pets,’' who won three suc
cessive championships of the New Brunswick and Maine League. He was 
Manager of the Fredericton Trotti 
ed the Maritime Racing Circuit w 
ods in 1910; and he was a 
Capitals to Fredericton in 
pionship.

When the McLean Highlanders were organized by Lieut.Oolonel Percy 
A. Guthrie in 1916, Captain Black was appointed Quartermaster of that Unit 
and he was in charge of the extensive publicity work carried on in conneo- ' 
lion with their recruiting campaign, ooth in Canada and the New England 
States, which resulted in the Kilties 
Units organized in the East. Since 
his discharge from the C. E. F. early this year, he has been occupying his 
former position in charge of the News Department of The Gleaner. During 
the next few days he will enter upon his new duties and will make his 
headquarters at the Executive Offices of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company, Limited, Prince William Street, St. John. His family will prob
ably not remove from Fredericton to St. John before Spring.

m vl

of the Company has made
5

Spanking Doesn’t Curt‘I
l

Itan’t think children can be cored of he

FREE t0auïr mother my successful hoc 
treatment, with full instruction 

« If your children trouble you in this way. set 
no money, but write me today. My treatmessaacgyragtaa

Vf
\
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Mil» M, Summer»a

GOING
GOING

•0* 937 WIND®», Ontuj

, > I
:

\
I

BUY TO-DAY—Get in before the ham
mer strikes at midnight and your oppor
tunity is gone to buy Victory Bonds.

ing Park for several years, having organize 
hen it had one of Its most successful»e 

brought^the 
when the city yearned for a Hockey Chain-

.
<ri-

member of the Executive which 
T90S,

G W
coming one of the most wudely known 

return to Canada from Overseas ana
iris

BUY TO-DAY—Get in now before you 
have lost your chance to buy Victory 
Bonds—they insure good times and good 
wages.

■

<

/I

The Musical Attitude 
oward

a p sonal matter

BUY TO-DAY—Get in before the HariP 
mer strikes at midnight—put every dollar 
you can command into Victory Bonds 
—buy to your limit now as a patriotic 
Canadian—as a shrewd business man or 
woman.

Get tl
1
3
t

Our busine- ssrves music. When a lover of 
music come to us, and says he wants It

Buy for Canada 
Buy for Yourself 
Buy for Prosperity 
Buy Before it iA Too Late\

lr
i

2%^ NEW EDISON.
“The Phonograph with a SyeV*

r ’
b
fc

we look at him,—not at his pockethook.

For “The Phonograph with a Soul” is an in- " 
s trament that finds its most appreciative 
home with those who understand music.

E

rf

BiIf you find it inconvenient to pay the entire 
amount on the instrument you desire, that , 
becomes a personal matter between us. This 
service is not to be considered an induce
ment; we simply wish to accommodate our
selves to your convenience. The details can 
be arranged when you <-«H

t •-

Buy Victory Bonds
THE LISTS CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT :

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED -v;

L , Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.
Market f qaure and King Sire it 34
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= FARMERS TO INVADE BOLSHEVKI 

Y POLITICAL RINGS REPULSED BY
' OF EVERY PROVINCE THE ESTHONIANS

DISCOVER CAUSE 
OF BLINDNESS OF 

VISCOUNT GREY

»
♦ f ■ *

BIG PIANO SALEConstipation, Headache. 
Colds, BUiouanaJS* Sm- , , 

tender to "Caacareta" /
,i iswir ■

.Bring back neaoet enjoy Ufa! 
” yoer eyatem la flliad wktt Jlmr end 
,n bowel poUeon wblbh kaaoa year

•allow, your etmnaob eoaet ybttr 
Is doll and aching. Your meals ate 
It. tng Into poison gases and acids. Ton 
St can not feel right Don’t stay billons 
u- or ooneflpatsd. Peel apleadfd always 

taking Caaonreta occasionally, 
ay act without gripping Ar Inaon. 

vcnionca They never «token you tike 
( atomel, Balte. Oil or nasty, harsh 

,t, Pills. They coat so llttle tooMgja*. 
n. oeretn work while yon Bleep.

General Yudenitch Reports 
He Hag Recaptured Gdov.

Not To Take An Active and 
Aggressive Part in Federal 
Politics.

Hope Entertained That Dis
covery of the Cause Does 
Not Come Too Late and 
That Sight May be Fully 
Restored.

*
in

Helsingfors, Nor. IS—The Bohheyl- 
kl have begun an offensive In the Lake 
region near Narad. The lighting be
gan yesterday, and the Bethonlans 
claim to hare repulsed the attacks 
everywhere. Inflicting severe losses on 
the Bolshevtkl, General Yudenitch re
porta that he has recaptured Gdov. 
Riga Is said to be under s poison gas 
bombardment by the forces of Colonel 
Avaloff-Bermondt.

Winnipeg, Nov. IS.—Mr. J. J. Morri
son, delegate to the Canadian Council 
of Agriculture from Ontario, declared 
today that the farmers will not anly 
take an active and agressive pi 
federal politics, but will invud 
political ring In every province In 
Canada,

Provincial reporte paving the way 
to political discussion featured this 
Afternoon's session of the council. 
Reports from Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
«id Ontario were read. Représenta- 
tiYOs of Alberta, the Maritime Prov- 
*??” Ontario are being heard 
ini* afternoon. On Information con- 
tafaod fax reporta the delegatee will 
ban* thoïr discussion on the organize- 
Won'» future policy.

For the next few days wo are offering wonderful discounts on all lines of New Pianos. This is your 
opportunity to save DOLLARS, and at the same time afford yourself the privilege of securing a PIANO 
of the Highest Quality procurable. The following lines are represented in this sale.

art In 
e the Halifax, Not. If.—The Canadian 

Press learns on the most reliable au
thority that the cause of the blindness 
from which Viscount Grey, British 
Ambassador to Washington, Is afflict
ed has been diagnosed by 
nent American specialist, Dr. WUmer, 
of Washington. The origin of the 
affliction is said to have been found 
m an abcessed tooth which ha* im
paired the optic nerves. Viscount 
Grey, it will be recalled, was obliged 
to withdraw from parliament life on 
account of this affliction, and it was 
only for reason of the vital principle 
bound up in the appointment that ho 
accepted, temporarily, the post of 
American Ambassador.

The hope is now entertained that 
the discovery of the cause of blind
ness does not come too late, and It is 
even believed that sight may be fully 
restored.

Th
IS

e-
HEINTZMAN & CO. 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
MARTIN ORME

\A I é LOBSTERMEN
MET IN MONCTON [ L ~| ü

wjJSIlN-ORMF'
KARNDiscuss Joint Action With 

Canadian Manufacturers in 
Securing Enlarged Market 
for Lobster Factories Out
put.

Moncton, Nov. 12.—Prince Edward 
Island lobster men met In Moncton 
today to discuss joint action with the 
Canadian Manufacturers* Association 
in the securing of an enlarged market 
for the lobster factories’ output. The 
question was discussed with H. It. 
Thompson, secretory of the Maritime 
Branch of the Canadian 
ers, who promised the Island lobster 
packers that he would take up the 
subject of the conference with the 
Manufacturers’ Association.

:
MORRIS 

TOWNSHEND PIANOS AND 
PLAYER PIANOS

ITHE CORPORATION 
DRIVE REACHES 

BOOM LIMITS>AY h

r

EASY TERMS TO PAY. ALL INSTRUMENTS GUARANTEED.*1 Thi* is the Latest Date in 
Thirty Years That Corpor
ation Drive Had Been 
Driven Into F’ton Boom.

Fredericton. N. B„ Nov. 13—The 
£07°™tl"n drive on the St. John riv 
er reached the boom limits night be
fore last and crews were paid ofl yea-
$iü?1th.?l!Ulme rlver me" Mid yester
day that this was the latent date for 
an even thirty years that a Corpora- 
non drive had been driven into the 
booms here, it being recalled that ex
actly thirty years ago the Corporation 
drive reached the boom and, it is in
teresting to note, Walter Jackson, now 
manager of the St. John River Log 
Driving Company, 
that drive too.

In spite of the late arrival the St 
John River Log Driving Company, by 
carrying on rafting operations until 
November 3rd, ha,vo cleared up the 
supply of logs so that only between 
one and two million feet will be car
ried over winter in the booms.

' \

WHY NOT A PIANO?T
When
your brain 
works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks— 
you need

BOOM'S

At this particular season of the year, Christmas being so near, what Gift would be 
than, a Nice PIANO?

Manufacture
more appropriate•«a

• ’ | 1
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BENCH SUPPLIED FREE. FREIGHT PREPAID.STMR. LADY EVELYN 
STRIKES REEF NEAR 

P1CTOU ISLAND CASH BUYERS, i
We have a Special Surprise in store for you and would advise you investigating so 

self of the unusual reduction we are offering. OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.Halifax, Nov. 12.—Word has been 
received by C. H. Harvey, agent of 
the Marine and Fisheries, that the 
steamer Lady Evelyn was stranded on 
a reef near Piotou Island. The Lady 
Evelyn was formerly a government 
steamer and Is now owned by a 
French company which purchased hex 
last spring, and who operate her be 
-tween Plctou and the Magdalen 
Islands.

as to satisfy your-

was engaged on
CALL EARLY. WRITE EARLY.X4 BUY EARLY.

PILLS1c.

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd-mW
OAKLAND CROWD 

PUTS COMMUNISTS 
OUT OF BUSINESS

. oQ
Spanking Doesn’t Cure! An active brain must 

have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney laziness.

treatment, with full instructions. 
« If your children trouble you in this way. send 

no money, but write me today. My treatment

« 3S"t8KS5

54 Kins Street St. John. N. B.
Oakland, Cal., Nov. 12.—A crowd of 

citizens entered the headquarters of 
the Communist Labor Party In Lorlng 
Hall, early today, and wrecked the 
interior of the place. Large quanti
ties of radical literature, red flags and 
furniture were burned in the streets 
by the mob.

Branch:
801 Main Street, 

Moncton, N. B.

,":,T Branch :
394 Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B.Vt>. : Mrs, M. Summersf.v- «.
i is Cassia.eox 937 WINDSOR, Ontario-* IL ‘

;<? §
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the ham- 
iur oppor- 
>nds. ST. JOHN.

Wants the Prince’s Honor Banner
Every Factory

efore you 
r Victory 
and good in

M

the han?P 
ery dollar 
ry Bonds 
. patriotic 
$s man or

Get the PRINCE’S HONOR BANNER—because the Prince’s Honor 

Banner hanging in your factoiy will show that you have done 

your share to make it possible for Canada to fulfil her obliga

tions to her army.

the PRINCE’S HONOR BANNER-because the Prince’s Honor 

Banner in yonr factoiy will be the evidence of your sound 

business judgment It will show that you have done your part 

to insure steady orders and jobs for everyone at good wages. 
Every factory in St. John must win the Prince’s Honor Banner.

Get the PRINCE’S HONOR BANNER—because the Prince’s Honor 
Banner will show that the men and women in your factory are 
Victory Bond buyers, that they are thrifty, industrious and 
far-sighted. Put it up strong to the other factories — before 
they put it up to you. Show that St. John knows a good in

vestment

Get the PRINCE’S HONOR BANNER-because the Prince’s Honor 
Banner in your factory will show that the men and women in 
the factory are Canadians. Show your patriotism by winning 
your banner, and in doing it make a record for St. John.

I

do Late\ i
is

BuyVICT ORY BONDSids ,

: This space donated to the Victory Loan 1919 Campaign by the following Jewellers:

FERGUSON & PAGE 

LL SHARPE & SONS

,

E. A. ELLIS 

POYAS&CO.5 3 Vt
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♦ Litt<e iienny's Note Book :

■ ■THE STANDARD, ST. B.,

—

----------------------------------------------

Conserve (
The St. John Standard ♦ * ♦(■Bob M ere Indicated by thte Mat»

I ■ Went are no doabt one came ot Mgb 
Pnbllihed by The standard Limited, 82 Prlnoe William street, Prlo«e. Bat the Oonernment la Jnetl- 
8t John. N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON, Manage.- and Editor. *» demanding the vrevaUIng

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT freight ratai It it now carried good!
**•“* da Oeniii*. .................................................. Malien BMg, CSleago «at the difference would go into

................... .............................1 Waat 34th St, New Toth prtrote pocket»; now It helpo to pay
iraeman & Co,........ .... .......................... I Usât St, London. Eng. tor the «hips and reduce the public

. debt

s.

* ♦BT IMS PAM
Some lady came to see ma thla aUttrnoon bringing a kid with ♦ 

w bar, being a kid with a little noae with big g Ian,es on It and '
♦ me aed, Benny tale Mra. Jons Ins little boy up In the setting »
♦ room and play with him.

Wlch me and the little kid went op, me Baying, Do you want ♦
♦ to play lotto?

Wat do I care, aed the md.
■Not sounding very sociable, and I eed, Wata your name ? ♦
Wats you want to know for* eed the kid.
Jest to find out, I sed.

♦ ♦
♦ ik \

IST. JOHN, N. B, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 191».b ♦ I ■The Globe has of late lost that calm 
quiet attitude which for eo many years 
distinguished jt as. par excellence, 
the equivocal Journal which, summing 
up a matter on both sides, left Its 
readers in doubt as to which side ol 
the fence it really was on. It has be
come fascinated and exfited by the 
Opposition Convention recently held 
in this city. It began by publishing a 
glaringly inaccurate account of the 
proceedings In its news columns, and 
though convicted openly of some of its 
misstatements, continues to repeat 
others which are quite as baseless. In 
last» evening’s issue tt again refers to 
what it is pleased to term “the slash
ing condemnation by ex-Attorney-Gen
eral Baxter of Messrs. Campbell. 
Tilley and Potts." and also speaks ot 
^explanations which must sooner or 
later be made of the ex-Attorney-Gen- 
eral’s as yet unexplained attack on the 
St. John representatives." Bye-and- 
bye the Globe will learn, if it does 
not know today, that the exAttorney- 
General neither attacked 
dernned his 8L John colleagues. He 
did not refer to them either person
ally or by imputation. If the repre
sentatives mentioned thought that the 
resolutions in the Legislature regard 
leg Hon. Mr. Murray were the subject 
of Mr. Baxter’s remarks, they were 
mistaken. Because Mr. Baxter did 
not choose to discuss a false Issue 
raised to divert» attention from the real 
point of his remarks, is not sufficient 
Justification for the >Qlobe to charge 
him with the intention which It delib
erately and wantonly assigns to him. 
This Is not the first occasion on which 
the Globe has assigned motives to Mr. 
Baxter which. If our recollection of its 
flies is accurate. H has later with
drawn as having been unfounded. The 
Globe should be more careful as to Its 
sources of information. It owes that 
much at least to Its past reputation./

V' *
THE SENATE’S WINDMILL. ♦toiy. The Nationalists are the Sinn 

Peinera of South Africa; their mot#» 
is "Ourselves alone." They have not 
ventured to demand the repudiation of 
the British connection, but there is 
lh*le doubt that their leaders envisage 
tho setting up of an independent Boer 
Republic.

& <9 f♦
America's hesitations and . delays 

•vei ratifying the Peace Treaty atid 
joining the League of Nations have 
hot helped the great cause for which 
President Wilson hes labored with 
•such seal end undoubted sincerity. 
fàad the worst of it to that the he si- 
(Rations and delays appear to be due 
kether to causes Inherent In her con- 
Wtltuttiion and political system than to 
|hB7 indisposition on the part of her 
people to bearing a fair share of the 
r*fcfte man’s burden and serving under

♦ ♦♦ * Vt- None of your blznlss, sed tne kid. *
Not sounding sociable at all, me thinking. Gosh, G wiss, ♦ 

whose he think he is? And 1 sed. Well, do you wunt to play lot- *
♦ to or dont you yes or no?

None of your blsnlss, sed the kid.
And he jiest sat there looking u.i if he thawt he was tuff, ♦ 

*■ ana after a wile 1 pertended to smelt my fist, saying Goeh my ♦
■f fl8t entoila funny, it smells like cinnamln or sumthlng. ♦

Wlch the kid dident say eny thing.
I pertended to smell it ugen, saying, Gosh it serteny smells ♦ 

*e> funny it «meets like spme kind of perfume or sumthlng.
<8> Lets smell, sed the kid. And I put my flst under his nose ♦
♦ and wen he started to smell 1 jammed his nose so hard with it ♦
^ that he etarted to bawll like some baby, and his mother and ♦
♦ ma came running up stairs, ma saying. Benny wan have you bin ♦
♦ doing to Mrs. Jonslus little boy?
♦ Nuthing, be tried to smell my fist I sed. And the kid stepped ♦
♦ bawlllng a minnit and eed, He said it smell funny and it did- ♦ 

♦> ent, and starte<l to bawll agen.

V
❖

Stop those droughty crock* about door*, window* 
and floors with Weather Stripping and save 25 per 
cent, on coal bills. We have: ,
Nu-Feft Weather Strip, par pkg. containing 10 ft, 15c.

3c. to 9c. per ft. 
3c. to Sc. per ft.

♦ )
-•' ♦Their party has some 

strength In the Orange Free State, 
but elsewhere it is negligible. General 
Smutts does not appear to take Gen
eral Hertzog and the other Nationalist 
leaders seriously ; he says their atti
tude is impossible, and evidently 
thinks their followers can be trusted 

arern a, well aa wretern »ki«a the to see the folly of their ways to Lime 
nee of humanity and civilization.

<S- Wood and Rubber Strip 
Wood and Felt Strip ..

4
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King Ht.♦The Premier himself has repeatedly 
affirmed his conviction that the real 
interests of South Africa lio in being 
a member of the British Empire, the 
mightiest group of nations In the 
wcrld—a commonwealth which allow*

Rile British have manifested conekl 
jernble Impatience with the prolonged 
Wlscusslone In Congress, and no doubt 
Me the British mind the reservation 
ladopted by the American Senate on 
[Thursday must appear superfluous, if 
loot absurd. The assumption under- 
I lying this reservation is that» the 
President and his Cabinet constitute 
•an autocracy, able to commit the 
Ination to war, or the employment!
! armed forces, wi thout the consent

And his mother took him ♦
♦ down stairs with her and I went to look for my ice skates so ♦
♦ as to know ware they was In case I wunted them. fmr♦♦ ♦♦ ♦

DIAMONDS
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all possible freedom to its component 
members. He bids the Nationalists 
recognise the lessons of history, and 
consider the fact» that if an independ 
ent South Africa got into trouble with 
another power, a few warships would 
soon abolish its trade and paralyse the 

tu» peovAe's elected representatlv country. He believes that by develop, 
to Congress. It makes a point that .ny Industry and foreign commerce a 
too British will hardly appreciate. In I new spirit, with a broader outlook will 
George the Third's time the British 
Government might commit the nation 
to war without the consent of Par
liament; bub such a thing is inconceiv
able nowadays. There may be anom
alies in the American Constitution 
which permit the Senators to think it 
possible that a President could or 
would initiate a foreign war without 
regard to Congress; Out In that case 
the proper procedure would seem to 
be to amend the Constitution rather 
Mar. the Peace Treaty. To advertise 

|<o the world their fear that the Const!
'tution allows the President to play the

power may wait; the world has been 
suffering from the concentration of 
excessive and irresponsible power in 
a few hands wfih no guiding head 
and heart. It will ge the business of 
council and assembly to supply both.

(London Daily Express.)
The affixing of a "wafer Great Sell” 

to the Treaty of Peace is a somewhat 
less laborious wotk that the making 
of the seal, which is a considerable 
business. The wax is not put upon 
the paper as with more humble seals, 
but it is in the form of a largo disc 
with an impression on either side. It 
is kept in a wafir-case attached t< 
the document by a tag imbedded In 
the wax. The seal itself consists of 
two heavy silver plates, in one of 
which Is cut the Impression for the 
front of the device, in the other thaï 
for the back, and new plates cost— 
or cost in pre-war times £700. When 
a seal is required a mass of wax Is 
softened in warm water, cooled in cold 
placed between the two platen and im
pressed.

éoldhàthl*
atom «âWvWy| A BIT OF FUN Dûaaoads — quality atones — are

attracting considerable attention 
front Investors these days. ihl.i i And' Bash Dress It Fully On 

Ws Material—-The ftewta 
Fitting. .

Ttley-re Fairly F Head

Another Trouble.
Mrs. A.—Are you bothered much 

with your children telling lies?
Mrs. B.—No, but I am with their 

telling the truth at very Inopportune 
moments.

Secure investments — especially
when of a pleas ini nature — are 
ever in demand. 4

It l
spread over the Union, destroying that 
sense of isolation among the Boers 
which is now the chief political stock 
in trade of Hertzog and his noisy 
little group. Like Gotha, Genial 
Smutte believes that a united and bar 
montons South Africa Is necessary to 
maintain the prestige of the white 
population and avoid the dangers ot 
an uprising of blacks. He does not 
appear to have tihe dominant personal
ly of tihe late Premier, but he is a 
man of broad vision, and great tact, 
and will doubtless be able to steer 
the Union through the period of unrest 
and readjustment.

MAGEE1!
ST. JOHN

Higher QualityuHer Surprise.
Mayone-I have so many callers 

pestering the life out of me, I hardly 
know what to do with them all 

Grayce—Why, how long have you 
been a telephone operator?

n
We dale a User grading; ■ more careful 
aalaclioa; more unique ways of mounting 
lhaa are generally found. Customers come 
leag distances to purchase diamonds of us because of thla reputation. It will pay you 
ta eee ear present stock.
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BILL JONES’ 
PARTY WAS, 

GREAT SUCŒ

ItAh Obstruction.
They were enjoying a motor ride 

and had just entered a country road 
"May I kiss your hand?" he asked, a 
little confusedly, 
motor veil. “No,” she 
have my gloves on."

4-
1

FERGUSON & PAGE vShe removed her 
replied: 1 i41 KING STREET-4 tvOpening for Confession. 

The theatre was In MfiS» And «ha beer Bill ga 
waa tic*, foamy and apai 
end—welt, tt area hat 
real la** be* eheuld ba

We woaMat believe a 
8** wbee he told ui it 
bom* made—tho*«t>t he 
Joking»

an uprenr. 
■‘They’re calling for the author,” i .Id 
the stage manager.

"Oh, I can’t make a speech." re
plied the man responsible for 
Play- 

"W

iautocrat is hardly consonant with the 
(dignity of a Republic thai boasts that 
tit has had over a century’s training in 
!ibe political methods of democracy.

Meantime the Senate'® interminable 
(debate, which prevents the United 
-States assuming her share of the re- 
eponei bill ties which have arisen from 
'the acts of her own President, is mak
ing the concert» of world powers in- 
(operative and costing humanity dear. 
* America has long professed a special 
[Interest in the tragic affairs of the 
{Armenian nation, but if the Turk per 
, suades himself that America will not 
jbecoene an effective member of the 
|League of Nations, his massacres ol 
(that unfortunate people may be re- 
jeumed. If the Senate had loyally sup- 
sported the idealistic President from 
(the outset the League of Nations 
(would have been able to speak with 
leuch authority to the Roumanians, 
(Hungarians, Poles, Ukrainians aud 
rother squabbling races, that much vio- 
flence and bloodshed would have been 
[caved Europe As Mr. Chamberlain 
(pointed out in tihe British Parliament

A Wide Gulf.
(London Advertiser.)

There is a wide gulf in these days 
between the high Ideals that the pub
lic set for the profession of the school 
teacher and the actual value that they 
place upon those ideals as measured 
by teachers’ salaries, 
when the whole of the industrial class 
is moving forward by leaps and bounds 
in the matter of increased reward for 
its labor, the teachers, 
with one or two -other 
notably the ministry, have gained so 
little that they have become a by
word for meager income aud strait
ened conditions of life.

I WHAT THEY SAY |PORT REQUIREMENTS. the

Hay, Grain, Flour,
MILL FEEDS

Sir Frederick Lewis, Chairman of the 
Furness Withy Company, who has just 
visited St. John, is reported as saying 
that the efficiency of the world’s 
ocean shipping has been reduced by 
one-third since 1&14. This Is Inter 
esting in view of the fact that despite 
tosses through marine risk and enemy 
action amounting to 14,000,000 tons 
the gross tonnage of the world's

ell. Just go out in front and 
tell ’em you're sorry."“Possibly Sweetest.”

1 London Daily Express.) 
very alarming, these statistics pro

duced by its opponents to prove the 
ghastly perils of tobacco. But Calver 
ley, who wrote hia "Ode to Tobacco" 
in defence of the weed, anticipated 
these dreadful stories. Like him, 
however, we know five or six smokers 
who freely mix still with their neign- 
bora. There are nicotine-sodden 
wretches, seldom without a pipe in 
their mouths, who win battles and di
rect enterprise, and seldom show hom
icidal tendencies. Miserable creatures 
who cannot surrender cigars seem 
somehow capable of hard and produc
tive labor. Women who surround 
themselves with the cloud and per
fume of a thousand cigarettes are not, 
so far as we can see. markedly Infer
ior to their sweet-eating grandmo
thers.

In a time Absurd Suggestion,
"Talk about hard luck! The 

Joneses certainly had theirs the 
other night. First the dog ran away, 
then the cook left, then the baby 
fell sick and the house caught Are. 
Can you beat that? And not a eoul 
to help them, either!"

"Great Scott, why dtdnt they send 
for help? Haven't the Joneeee got a 
telephone?"

"Sure, they’ve got a telephone. But 
you wouldn’t want to add to their 
troubles in a time like that, would
you?"

in common 
professions, Bat Bin oonvtooed ue—* 

the Instructions were el 
that anyone could make it 
for full particulars to wri 
the Canadian Malt Ettnac 
Reg’d., 298 SL Urbain 6t„ 
treaL

We Solfoft Your Inquiries
ocean-going shipping on July 1st, 
m»t according to Lloyds Register, 
exceeded the pre-war figure of 45,404.- 
000 tons by 2,593,000 tons. The head of 
tho largest fleet of merchant ships in 
tho world says the trouble is due to 
delay a: ports, owing to inadequate 
terminal facilities, reduction of work
ing hours, and strikes.

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B.| A BIT OF VERSE |
>“OUR BOY"—H. R. H. THE PRINCE 

OF WALES.

For Prettier, Chez 
m Inside Finish, Ti

OUR OWN 
NATURAL WOO

CANADIAN HORSES WIN FIRST 
MONEY.

English Your Success 
depends upon 

your ability to sav<

(By Robin LfthgOW.)
He’s our boy and your boy 

If you’ll take him as pe Is.
And "As he is'" is something,

you.
For his heart is brave and true ;
You can look him through and through, 
There’s nothing there but what you

see before you.
And wlvv d.d yo-j see before you?

Just a lad at life’s stem door 
Going forward—as your own did— 
Scarcely seeing, hardly knowing,
All tho trials that lie before.
So let’s wish him golden reaping 
With the harvest in God’s keeping, 
This boy of ours and y'mrs who’s at 

our door.

BALATA and 
LEATHER BELTING 

BELT FASTENERS 
Abo STEEL and WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

Before the 
war a master was able to keep his 
ti’.ip at sea from 65 to 75 per cent, of 
tho time; now it is said that ships are 
Trending more time in port than at

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 13—The Pim
lico Serial No. 3, at a mile and an 
eighth, the last of thla series for 
horses of all ages, was run here over 
a sloppy track, and proved to be al
most a fiasco. There were only three 
starters, and the race was practically 
a walk-over for the entry of J. K. L. 
Ross. His Sir Barton won with the 
greatest ease, his stablemate, Billy 
Kelly, being second, and Sam C. Hllo- 
breth’s Lucuilette third. J. K. L. IRosm 
received $1,000 extra because his 
horse Sir Barton won two of the three 
races.

assure
All Other Problems May Walt

(Springfield Republican.)
The League begins as little more 

than a coalition of victorious mili
tary powers; it must be transformed 
into a true society of nations. This 
implies the early admission of Ger
many and the admission of Russia as 
soon as conditions permit; the growth 
of the League in these vital resipectu 
will depend upon the temper shown 
in the assembly. The assembly, agam, 
must be responsive to world opinion 
and become its organ. Questions of

BUY VICÏ0RY LOWS

Undoubtedly of late there has been 
much delay in port, owing to 
fob and strikes. Reduction of hours 
is not a necessary cause of delay, tor 
generally there are men enough avail
able to work in relays, and before the 
war in many ports the work of load
ing and discharging went on day and 
night. Strikes are temporary, and can 
he avoided. Congestion Is a trouble 
that will take some time to remedy; 
during the war harbor development 
did not follow a normal course. An
other source of delay is that ships are 
much longer under overhaul and re
pairs. In Great» Britain the ports are 
ful1 of salvaged ships waiting for re 
pairs, and a great fleet of vessels 
uned for war purposes are being re
conditioned for peace services. 
America ship repair plants and dry- 
dock facilities have not developed in 
proportion to the growth of its new 
merchant marine ; at one time half a 
million tons of American shipping 
were laid up. waiting an opportun!*.? 
for drydocking.

Before the war It was frequently 
asserted by engineers that harbor de
velopment had become a more import
ant problem (than new developments 
in shipping. Engineers were advocat
ing the construction of ports, with 
berths having a depth of 60 to 70 feet 
of water at low tide. They claimed 
that ships of great depth would carry 
more cargo, while their screws would 
bave a much greater efficiency, 
doubt the future will solve the eng!-

(recently, the hesitations and delays ol 
•the American Senate, more than any-

f
The coat of lumber Is e 
vanclng in the West ev- 
more than In the Bast
Why insist on B. C. F 
when OUR OW 
NATURAL WOODS a 
PRETTIER and OOS 
LESS?
Fbr Prices, ’Phone M 30

Congo--.

D. K. McLarenIng else, prevent the proclamation 
peace, and postpone the solution of 

toe problem of the oppressed and 
brutally misused nationalities in the 

| Near East."

LIMITED. 
MANUFACTURERS

Main 1121 90 Germain St„ St John, N. B. Box 702

Use Diamond CalksSOUTH AFRICA.

The ground swell of unrest which 
'haa rolled around the world has evi
dently affected the political situation 
in South Africa, and there appears 
to be a possibility of a re-alignment or

MURRAY 8 GRIGORY, l
The Quick Modern Method of 

Sharpening Horses’ Shoes

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.
St. John, (S. B.

Amre-arrangement of parties. Sir Thomas 
Smartt, leader of the Unionists who 
represent) the larger town, recently 
suggested that his party would not bo 
averse to forming a coalition with 
General Smubt’e party, if a satisfac
tory arrangement could be reached 
guaranteeing toe continuance of the 
identities of the two parties in the 
constituencies. In reply to this over
ture, General Smutts, at tihe conven
tion of the South African Party, said 
he was thankful that the unionists 
were becoming increasingly imbued 

jwith the South African spirit. It was 
hot the Intention of his party to ab
sorb any other party; their object 
tieerty cooperation, he said.

A Smutts-flmartt ministry may bo 
BoneMered a possibility, for General 
Bnrntts went on to advocate a policy 
*bat should appeal to the representa
tives of the towns. South Africa, be 

kl, must» devote itself to industrial 
development, and to this end his Gov
ernment desired the co-operation ot 
«II the people interested in giving 
Sooth Africa the status of a great 
«esntry. The only criticism General 
fimutts makes of the Unionists is that 
they are ’Utile Africans," so much 
preoccupied with Imperial interests 
that they Ignore toe fact that the 
development of South African Interests 
in the greatest contribution they can 

ke to tiie Imperial cause
Other factors which have a tendency 

(to throw General Smutts" party and 
lthe Unionists together are the grow- 
png strength of the Labor party In toe 
f«Kies, and the increasingly Irrecon- 
I diable attitude of the leaders of the 
Katkmallsts, who are suspected of 
Intrigues with the German colonists are making good profits, 

ftn the conquered territories over 
; which the South Africa Union has

&

In
•Phone Main 818

QgElsI
Painless Extractii 

.Only 25c
Boston Dental Park»

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEV

BEAVER 
BOARD 
IN PUCE

<7he Tjig Value //v Common Troubles 
Caused By Eye Strain

FLOUR Many ailments which are a 
menace to health begin with 
eye strain.
Sight requires that the muscles 
which control the eyeball and 
Its parts should work con
stantly. It the shape of the 
eye is not perfect, the work 
becomes too heavy and the 
muscle» are strained. This 
strain causes headache, ner
vousness, exhaustion, tired, 
weak, painful eyes.
Medicine does not cure. The 
only remedy is properly fitted 
glasses.
You secure thorough, compe
tent attention to your eye 
needs when you come to 
Sharpe’s

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

•Phone «83 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprlet 

Opes » a. m. Until 9 pm.

OF Branch O: 
85 Chariot!

PLASTER •Phone

v
Manufacturers strive to pro

duce goods at lower costs and 
in Beaver Board they have 
made a good substitute for plus 

It can be put up by a 
handy man and with little mu is 
or dirt.

Think wlfat beautiful effects 
you can get in panelling this 
popular wall board.

•Phone Main 1893.

N THE HOMES of the 
people, far and near, 

“REGAL FLOUR” is 
known for its high and 
uniform quality; it is 
known as the most im
portant factor in bread 
baking success.

Ni ter.

0"C
LOOK after the

tieorins problem of providing harbor 
bertha with 60 or 70 feet of water; 
but for a while yet the depth of ships 
will be regulated by the average port 
eorditlons. Meantime the apparent 
need is for harbor development to re
lievc the general congestion and abol
ish the delays hi ports, and the winter 
season Is likely to demonstrate that 
St. John la no exception to what 
seems to be a general rule.

It may be questioned, however, 
whether the delay In ports Justifies the 
high charges on ocean-borne traffic. 
On some routes the freight rates arc 
four, ten, and more times as high as 
pre-war rates. If the shipping com
panies are not getting as much sen 
vice out of their vessels, some of them

CHILDREN’S E 
Several months of long w: 

evenings are ahead of us. 
the use of artificial light, it 
trying time for the eyee.The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd
186 Erin Street

$ L.L. SHARPE & SON7»
/ K. W. EPSTEIN A CO*

Optometrists and Optician 
193 Union Street

Open Even!

Jewelers and Opticians 
Two Stores—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET M. 3554.

Evening Class»SEASONNOW IN 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

FOR WINTER TERM 
• WjH re-open Wednesday, Oct 
Nights—Monday, Wed., Friday 
Hours—7.S0 to 9.30. Old time.
Rates on application.

Hon. Mr.
Ballentyne, the Minister of Marine, 
stated the other day that one year's 

given a mandate; colonists who profits would wipe out the coat of the 
rather merchant ships befog built for the

THESLJAWKENŒFLOUR MILLS OCX 

MONTREAL 7SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.
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Drawings in Color of 
Family Records and 
Society Memorials.
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~1FUL NEW ST. DAVID’S 
CHURCH REPLACES EDIFICE 

DESTROYED BY FLAMES

«

.......Æ 15. 1919 nhve ■

: W|
\ :m:

■ •u the
«MO.

In 1866, the name of On church 
wno agreed upon and from thla time 
on It wms known aa Bt. Darld'a Church 

^m:;«r. l84S, up to D*. 
cember, 1866, William Sewell was 
SOToentor, and at the ciooe of the year 
1854 a volunteer choir was organized 

In 1881 Her, Mr. Ferrie resigned 
toe paetorate to accept a call to New

-----nr~T-------- pA In October of this year the
elaborate oongrogatlon arte» Ber. Nell Ho

ir carted capitals, and are Inlet with K*y to supply them tor elm months, 
“*r« being four hundred »«< 1° April called Mr. MoKay at a 

feet of hand wrought ash In these pH- nlar of 1890.
KcauUfnUy de- In 1164 at David1» was the largest 

V,t^e Urc-sMed pulpit nontrlbutor to the echemea of tb« 
ilni,. ?! ;?ha **?«“" ™ CImroh ln the "mod of New Bruns-
w!u!LPhntl PU be,rs 0111 wl<*. ‘he collection In IMI amounting
burning bush with the inscription ln to 1769.69.

st a salary of
»PM Your Shoes Rejuvenated”' ,

- i
X

Dedicatory Service Will be Held at Eleven O'clock Tomor
row Morn trig-—Principal Clarence MacKinnon. D. D. of 
Pine Hill. Halifax/the Preacher — Special Service» 
Thropghotu the Day and During Efntire Week—Third 
Church to be Elected on Present SI to—First In 1877 and 
Second In 1917 Destroyed by Fire—Brief History of St 
David** from Its Birth In 1843 
Present House of Worship.

r

KMV'i!cracks about doors, windows 
Stripping and save / 2 5 per 
have:
wrpkg. containing 10 ft, 15c. 

...... 3c. to 9c. per ft.
............... .. 3c. to 8c. per ft.
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m Description of the
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I71TTS 1U17 
King 3f. PROGRAMME PC» THE WEEK

***** 11 *• hbUtodlcstory serrtea. Preaoh», Itav, oisnmoe Kao 
BJnnon, D. D, Principal et Pine HH1, Halltu

■ » -•

’ p‘ m^fab“0 Woiahlp. Preacher. Principal _,
Monday, 8 p. m.-^Sarvioo, conducted by Her. J. A. Clark.

Matthew's Church, Halifax, Germain Street Baptist

Tnnadan * » sv-esrrlee. conducted by Ber. I. A. dark. D. ,D. 
thnaio to be arranged.

W*4“*1*r’ * »• bb—Cerrloe, oonduoted by Bar. J. A. dark, D. D, at 
Andrew's Church Chote *’

00n4“t*<1 OUrk. ». D, Con-
tenary Methodist Choir assisting.

***2.11 *■•"**■ C1“k. n D. averti

Sunday, Nut. M-til a. m„ Communion Berries, g go 
School, t|«. Public Worship.

---------------
“DON’T HOTE FOR THE BEST—GET IT.»’I We do fine Repairing. Why throw your shoe» 

away when we can
DroAaoaAMONDS make them good as new?

Beat Material, Best Workmen.<8oid Of this 
atom wchttt^tlu.ads — quality stones — are 

1st considerable attention 
■restore these days.

MacKinnon.
D. a, at SERVICE'And* Booh Ones Is Fully Oearantsad

i HU Matortal—The Sewta#—Th.

Tfle/r# Fairly Fried Tso

Church nsalst-

■ investments — especially ASpecialof a pleasing nature—are 
i demand. É

>

MAGEE'S
ST. JOHN

Higher Quality THREE STORES.
■ • fleer grading; ■ more careful 
i; more unique ways of mounting 
generally found. Customers Co mo 
tauces to purchase diamonds of us 
of this reputation. It will pay yon 
■r present stock.

i
Safe and Reasonable9. m., Sunday

4

Winter Auto Storagej

#|§fC€i
hoi of Presbyterianism Is the burn
ing bush with the motto: "Nee Taman 
Oonsumebetur," "Nevertheless Not 
Consumed/' end It will fee remembered 
that a portion of the old ofeureh sav
ed from the l^st Are which laid waste

held each evening nt I o'clock, oui- 
“Inrtbir In the Communion Service 
on Sunday morning, November 23n. 
pda eerie, of wook-nlght services Is 
to be oonduoted by Rev. jr. a. Clerk. 
D.D" of St. Matthew’s Church, who 
w Well-Known «,» one of Canada's 

Pree<*«re. The subject to 
b; IsTuller Recognition
of the Church’s Responsibility to Ap-

J1iRGUSON & PAGE
i.41 KING STREET tSPVr.S

S
.-HI

lin, Flour,
FEEDS

•ra
REV. J. A. MACKEIGAN, B. A.

- Present energetic pas tor of St..David's Church.
lotto, and on either side of this sym
bol la a branch ot maple and a sheaf 
of palm leaves for Victory, 
this are a Cross and Crown, 
sldo panels show flowers ln conven
tional form, all treated with a déli
er which R Is dtlflonlt to praise too 
highly. The choir stalls wiU accom 
modate about thirty persons and the 
organ, a Cas savant Freres, Is decor
ated ln gold.

Opening out of the church Is a class- 
°r ‘"Stoss’ room. Coming into 

the school house from the south en
trance there are vestry rooms, the li
brary and several class rooms to be 
seen. On the south side la a splen
didly spacious recreation room which 
Is to be the centre of the boys' and 
flr'8. *'°rJ to the church, and which 
is lighted from the celling and ln every 
possible way fitted so that It can be
iT „i°//Cr9atl0nal P“n>ores. Open
ing off this room Is the kitchen, con- 
venlently ,,lanced for all needs, and 
™,‘be “ hit- side I. the north room, 
which will serve at a primary depart
ment and onmmon room for all moot
ings. On this floor ere lavatories
retot8anl°,T1*’v-Ule org;irl blower’s’ 
ywult and- the furnace rooms, where
MMn,a.re ,W°.large tornaces. recipro
cating In system. The entire build
ing la fireproof as far as possible
?nch.rf.dUinlbor °f ®mar»em v exits are 
included in Its plaits.
hoor is the entrance to 
ed upper story 
ed Is to he a

i

(Ely. iW*. W $*
■ - , BUli

Extensive repairs were effected at 
this time on the church, and the 

Above school room was erected ln the _ 
The of the church on the north side of the 

church lot. It was the finest sabbath 
school and lecture room In the city. 
It was a room used for Ml meetings, 

- for religious and moral objects by 
j societies generally. It was in this room 

that the Y.M.C.A. was organized and 
it was the birth place of the present 
association.

On the 27th of June, 1866, the union 
of the Synod of New Brunswick with 
the Synod of Nova Scotia was cousum- 
ated In this church. In 1871 
provenants were made on the church 
property. The church was painted in
side and out, the steeple was strength
ened, the walls panelled, and when 
completed presented a handsome ap
pearance, being one of the finest in the 
city.

In 1872 morning service was dispens
ed with. A Joint celebration at the 
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was 
participated in ln this city by all the 
ministers and members of the Synod 
of the lower provinces.

Our plant. Illustrated above, is one of the>arge»L 
most modem, and beet equipped garages in Can 
ada, 86,000 a feet of practically fireproof floors.

We have the best automobile storage facilities in 
the Man time Provinces in our buildings at Glen Falls. 
These buildings are well heated, and we 
your car at the low rate of $5.00 per month. If de
sired, we are also in a position to undertake the repairs 
on any make of car, painting and the proper care of 
storage batteries by expert mechanics. Cars will be 
jacked up off the floor, tires deflated, etc. No storage 
charge made while car is undergoing repairs. All 
loose parts, tools, etc., returned to owner, or checked, 
and receipt given for

’our fnquir/e*

LTD., ST. JOHN, N. B.

> will store

For Prettier, Cheaper 
p Inside Finish, Try ^

OUR OWN . 
NATURAL WOODS

4Your Success 
depends upon 

your ability to save

BUY VICÏ0RY LOWS
IS
POOD SPLIT PULLEYS same.

Save» Tire», Rust, Daro*ge to Fenders, Theft, etc.
f

The coat of lumber is ad
vancing In the West even 
more than In the Bast

Why insist on a a Fir, 
when OUR OWN 
NATURAL WOODS are 
PRETTIER and COST 
LESS?
For Prices, 'Phone M 3000

i
,KEN
3t„ St John, N. B. Box 702

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.

1 ROTHEBAY AVENUE
For Information Phone Mai i 3170 and A»k for

>, ' : y l
yefn-iiwsfrMitb: $s**r ■ -- -

< Pastoral Changes.
In 1873 Rev. Mr. McKay resigned 

and went to Summerside, P.E.I., af
terward a being called to Chatham, N. 
B., as their minister remaining there 
until his death ln June, 1898. In Aug
ust, 1873, Rev. Dr. Waters, then oi 

^3t. Marys, Ont, waa given a unanimous 
call and he

Service Dept.

iond Calks Third sacred edifice to be erected on the present sjte.
the edifice, was a earring ehowto» 
the heart, of the burning bush. Wlta 
this as an Inspiration, and with an 
admirable courage ln the face of difr 
Acuities, the. congregation of' St 
David's, with the pastor Rev. J. a 
MacKelgan, have erected this new 
House of God which will be dedicated 
to His Service on Sunday.

At eleven o’clock on Sunday mora- 
ing the Dedicatory Service will be 
held, the preacher to be Principal 
Clarence MacKinnon, D.D., of Pine 

The order of
includes the . singing by choir and 
congregation of the twenty-fourtn 
Psalm, special hymns appropriate to 
the occasion, and the chanting of the 
le Dtium at the close. Miss Blenda 
Thompson is choir leader. A than* 
ottering will be received.

At -.30 a special Sunday School 
session will be held to be addressed

MURRAY «GRIGORY, LTD. On this ground 
<he propos- 

wylch when complet- 
statin, .ht. ?MB*to°rlal. a tafelet
0ntS.ta,r™Ta 19 t0 be Pla<-ed

f„lIlôJinVreC,len 01 tte to'Hdtag the 
v7.tog ! emPl°yed : J. Medley 

*??eral contractor; suiM»ntrators, B. Mooney and Sons 
tor the maeon work; J. H. Doody and 
Sons for the plumbing; James Pullen 
for the painting.

Water SystemsPly the Whole Gospel to the World of 
Human Need." Arrangements have 

T>een made for choirs of other Churches 
to assist at these evening services 
among them being St Andrew's, Ger
main Street Baptist, Centenary and 
Trinity choirs.

During the second week after the 
opening of the building, a fair will 
be held by the ladles of the church 
and i this will give opportunities for 
social Intercourse among members ot 
the congregation.

dern Method of 
Horses’ Shoes

R 51.S3 Union St. 

St. John, l>l. B.

FOR COUNTRY HOMES.
Our "Hydro” water systems pro

vide water tor Kitchen and Bath 
►. Room as City Water Systems do In 

towns.
This is not a luxury It is a necess

ity rin every home.
We can quote you lowest prices, 

i Prompt shipments.

was Inducted fourth 
pastor of St. David's on the third day 
of September, 1873.

Destroyed by Fire.
, IVh<iJear 1877- a yaar memorable 
ln the life and recollection of many 
In St. John, the trustees of this church 
determined to liquidate the debt, which 
was 82,000. It fell due on the 18th 
of July. Subscriptions were secured 
to meet this claim, and some had been 
paid on the very day the church and 

at. David’s Church had its birth “-tt-°y.ot-thl>'aTe-lllns hou3es “id total- 
The new church SL David'. 1. £,£’£ ‘"7°Ï by^r^'u^lXh1^ 

built In a substantial, simple style was rent in ty.iin^ntos oi ?nii5C°,trtl<ililwere save<1 trom the

feuTthe*whole SK-VSSf 3 Tt iïî f

only the first floor of the school house there were a number chanlc s Institute and continued woris completed, plaha are made eo that SSi .r’S.'KuS tth p,ace a* ‘bree o'cl«k
as soon as sufllclent funds are raised and after holding several meetings ot- st? ,rn°°n unUl F=l>"ary 17th, 
the upper floor can be added and many gantoed St. David’s Church an/call ls78'.an<1 also every alternate Sabbath 
additional rooms provided. The fd, ae their ^stMnlster R^? tohn" e^ning After this the mernlng
S^ta .‘ta*, ta841* l° “T, cH? ana Thomson, D.D . £^,1, 5 ! CS,ra8h™htinue/ la th® la-',u" "ora 
the fact that the congregation has so latry on the first finndav of Decern 11116 c,hurch- and the evening service 
largely lno-eased In the number of at- her, mg, preaching fro 11/2 Tim 3 15 swhVi'9"1?1® ?aWlaUl I11 the
tendants showed the need of a larger Rev. John Thomson remained with S tUt6’ At toe “me of
building which Is now eecured. the church until May IS51 the at’ Johu there was 19,600 ln-

8!®pB »i‘h ornamental The corner-stone of the old church, m°™7 of which *2,000 mort,
-lghts at the sides Is the approach the first St. David's was laid Aliens! 8 f? was (lue JuJ>’ 5th and which pas 
to the church proper. Entering by 15th 1844 There wma *m« Hm , on date, 
one of three handeome doore the forty-eight communicante on the roll. vThl comer-stone of th» second 

vWr^Per ^ “ff a 8^ou« An Impressive service was held ln m?C laldh tbe, 301,1 SePtember, 
vestibule with vaulted root. This which the Prwbytery accompanied by ‘ 7’s,t d chu[cU opened on 

weather-proof and large the Independent Reformed Presbyter- nr °L IScfm?6r’ 187s- The late 
enough for member, to linger after Ians and Methodist Brethren walked ”eJ’°r’ “>«> Principal of
se"loe one another. to Sydney street from St. Stephen’s th.e Hnl Thelogical HalL Halifax,

The stair-halls on either side lea» Ha* and at the present time took part „ the Bp<>cl‘ü Preacher. In the after 
tog to the gallery are partitioned off |n the ceremony of the taring of the ï®°“ a mo“ ?r ■Meting assembled, 
to- doors, so that any outside draft corner-stone. His Worship the Mayor chlW*Sl * “rvlce, and this
la prevented. (Hon R D Willmot) dniivnrAri « meeting was addressed by Rev. Dr

TS! °,f th* ChUrch 18 bu,U Ane address. ’ At this time the church Dr’ ®en,iet1Dr G W. M.
on the old foundation., the additional had no epeotal name, feeing known as >Je,sleran H°war4 Sprague,
floor apace being gained by the tran- "Thomson’s Church.” "Sydney street M„e’ Hamlin
aepte. The gallery extends over the Free Church,"-"Fourth Presbyterian wa* Ule Preachers ln
Narthe». The pews, which are ,ln Ctiurch." and "St. Stephen Hall Con- “i «vetting 
ashawill seat in all one thousand peo- gregatlon " The church cost $40,000, which
Pie and those pews near the pulpit Old St David’s was a wooden build. .m.ud*,up of l^e ^aiirance balance, 
and ln the transepts, are circular In ing, 1O0 feet deep by 63 feet wide tribut,°ns and collections from the con
shape. At the back the floor Is slight- with galleries around the watls The S!fatl0n< a *<>/***« and a loan. Dr.
^«“ihtenlm is, whatever possible, th« ^urch7n lSSl/haring^ccêpt^î

£t'u?m B- D D8 Jareme3ldp.retie±maL-LW£l- ‘>U,C!’ “
ing system !■ of the roost up-to-date The first dMoons- Ed!^ Halifax on the 4th of August, 18*7.
kind, there being under each window a John Wilson The first trustees were- In October 18to. Rev. George Brucesfis-mt :rs.r. SSiwSj'S ss^rsfs si asskst asaïï arts1 ss» ;srS.“ ~ sussa
•tant currents of fresh air Mr Thomson oontimwi ». 0n 5th of April, 1887. arrange-The ceiling is supported by aah later oMhischureh ÏÏ mi ment8 were nmde for the opening of
trusses anfl at the end of each one he re2OTM to ïïke ■ rh,/, J the branch satobath school in the North
«hair „ a finely cawed Pediment. The “ “TcM?STSttl

?

History of the Church.Hill, Halifax. P. Campbell & Co.IThe New Church.Painless Extraction 
.Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlor»

73 Prince Wm. SL

Head Office 
527 Main Street 

•Phene «83 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opel lam. Until 9 pm.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St

by Principal MacKinnon, and at 3.45 
an Inter-Church Fraternal Service 
has been arranged at which repre
sentatives of each denomination will 
be present, and a minister from each 
denomination will give an address on 
the oneness of church life and the 
one purpose for which all are striv-

•Phone 38

fOit SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or 'phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John. N. B.

At seven in the evening, public wor
ship will be held, the sermon to b8 
preached by Principal MacKinnon. 
Throughout the week, services will beOO

LOOK AFTER THE CASTpRIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

CHILDREN'S EYES 
Several months of long winter 

evenings axe ahead of us. With 
the turn of artificial light, it is a 
trying time for the eyee.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

’Phone M. 2579-11
K. W. EPSTEIN » CO.

Optometrist» and OpUctaoa 
18» Union Street

91 Germain Street
M. 3654. Open Evenings

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.cm1

was
con-Evening Classes t

POR WINTER TERM 
«Will re-open Wednesday, Oct 1st 
Nights—-Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Hours—7.30 to 9.30. Old- time.
lUtea on application.

ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled le What We Offer. 
We grind our own leneea, inaur 

Ing you a service that le
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER)

111 Charlotte Street

Dr. Waters died at

This is the season for Coughs and Colds. You can 
have no safer thing in your home than a bottle of

SfiSSiMSiSit rsrjL*
1 hose are reliable—25c.

AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY. 47 King Street

I -f
S-KM,

Principal
f

, j i
-------------------- -------------------- --—

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinist»

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

’Phone West 15.
C.H. WARING. M..........-

BILL JONES’ 
PARTY WAS A 

GREAT SUCCESS!

■dud the beer Bill gave ue 
was riah. foamy end sparkling, 
ead—wen, It w Just what 
reel riser beer should be.

We wouldn't believe Bin et 
fif»»fhe* fee told Us It was 
feoto* mede—thought fee was 
Joktoe,

But Bin eoavtaoefl ue—told ni 
th« Instructions were simple, 
that anyone could make it, and 
for toll particulars to write to 
tha Canadian Malt Ertract Co., 
Hos'd., ill SL Urbain St. Mou- 
treak ’1

SEASON
t

NOW IN

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

BEAVER 
BOARD 
IN PUCE

OF
PLASTER

Manufacturers strive to pro
duce goods at lower costs and 
in Beaver Board they have 
made a good substitute for plus 

It can he put up by a 
handy man and with little mu.it; 
or dirt.

Think wWat beautiful effects 
you can get in panelling this 
popular wall board.

’Phone Main 1883.

ter.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd

186 Erht Street
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BINDERS and prin
Modern ArtliUo Work : 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY PlLl

the McMillan pp
U Prince Wra. street. Phono

1

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Jweeuiu Fr 

Ra**ynRuc, ^ywirafseisr6 
E. S. STEPHENSON & <

bi. juiuh, A. a.

COAL AND WOO!

V HARD COAL
Try t*ea Coal in you 

Range.
COLWELL FUtL CO. 1

'Phone West I7-V0.

H. A. DOHERTY
ouueeesur to 

j>'. U AlldaoltiNUtiK.
COAL AND WOOI 

3/3 Haymarket tiquai 
Pbone JU3U.

;‘G. b.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quel 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee c 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS.. LI 
Sl Stephen, N. B.

*

CANDY MANUFACTL

CONTRACTORS

W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contract 

J34 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129.4

EDWARD BATES
Cerpeawr, U/umunor, Appraia 
Special attention given to alte 

and repairs to houses and si
60 Duke St. 'Phone M

til’. JOHN, N. ti.

We manufacture all (tries Hern 
end Horse Goode st loir price».

H. HORTON & SON, LT
S sad 11 MARKET SQDARÈ,

Thxxte Mala 448.

t

«

HARNESS

PATENTS

rSTHBRSTONHAUGH * CO.
The old established firm. Pete 

er err where. Head office Roral ti. 
Building. Toronto. Ottawa offices 
Elgin Street. Office» through
Canada. Booklet tree.

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCOitMiua. 111.1.... t AMD

StiulLLNU LaLHlN 
J. P. LYNCH, rn Uatun titre 
Let our prices and term» boa 

buying elsewhere»

FIRE INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
11851)

Wre, War, Marine and Motor Cj 
Anetu exceed 15,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
■ R. W, W. PRINK 46 SON, 

Branch Manager. SL Jot

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kindi 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market 

Wharf, St. John, N.r HORSES

HORSES.

Just received from Ottawa, carl 
horses. Edward HmgAn Lmoa btr

FARM MACHINERY

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

ENGRAVERS

ELECTRICAL GOOD
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTU! 

Uas Supplies
Phone Main »<3. o* and 36 Dot 

J. T. COFFEY, 
Successor to Knox Electric C

t ;-Ip ' I1 m
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ENGLAND HAS IN HILL 
STAR HALF-MILE

London. Not. 18.—One of the
to shine In the 

Olympic games la A. O. HtU. of the 
London Polytechnic HsTrlem, who to 
the recent eporto el U» OnlUc Foot» 
ball Club it Olangow, llelehed necond 
to the onemDe race, eorertng the dis
tance In 4.15 44. He wee «cratch

The performance best Fred Bacon’s 
Scottish record of All 14. to»de el 
Powderhall In 1884, and egneln the 
British mark for the distance hr

FREDERICTON HAS SPEED.TO REINSTATE 
THREE-KENNEL JUDGESSt John May Get 

Lewiston Place

RUNNERWin Settle —"Tart" Mo-Volley BallI Local Bowling 
Results Yesterday

Frederictim. Nor. 14.
LanffaUn .veteran of almost forty 
sons' campalgntng with harneee horeee 
In the New England Bute» and the 
Maritime Provinces, was here this 
week, bringing with him one of the 

here of the Reed euble of Fort 
Fall-field, Milne.

This latest addition to Fredericton » 
harness horeee to Wood Spirit, a hand
some bay mate by Peter Wood, 
dam Street Spirit, which to by Walnut 
Hall, and as three-year-old took a 
mile ttock record of 8.09 1-4, and this 
year , took a half-mile track trotting 
record of 8.10 1-4.

Protest Tonight New York, Nor. IS.—It Is learned on 
good authority that the American Ken
nel Club will reinstate Charles Hop- 
ton, Vinton Breese and George Thomas 
before the end of the year. These 
to moue judges loet their licensee more 
than a year ago tor violating the rules 
of the American Kennel Club. Since 
then they have made several lights for 
reinstatement, bub It was not until 
yesterday that the kennel authorities 
decided to lift the ban.

The reinstatement probably will 
come immediately after the next 
meeting of the club. A majority ot 
the fanciers in this vicinity are In 
favor of having them reinstated.

Before their suspension Hopton, 
Breese and Thomas were the most 
famous judges In the country. They 
officiated at all the big shows. Hop- 
ton had an International reputation 
and often was called to Canada and 
Europe to officiate at Important exhibi
tions.

Games Today Huh;

At a Meeting of the New 
England League Yesterday 
it Was Decided to Offer 
Lewiston Franchise to Local 
Baseball Magnates.

Meeting of Faculties from 
Acadia, Mount A. and U. 
N. B. to Settle Dispute Over 
Tuesday’s Game.

Series of Games Planned for 
Local Business Men in the 
Y. M. G A. Gymnasium- 
First Game Today.

Robins Win from Sparrows 
on Y. M. C. 1. Alleys— 
Veterans Defeat Cubs and 
Imperial Opticals Take 
Three from Ford Motor 
Works on Black's Alleys.

A meeting of faculty representatives 
from Mount Allison, Acadia and the 
University of New Brunswick will be 
held In the Dufferin Hotel tonight to 
settle the protest which was filed by 
U. N. B. after their game at Wolfvllle 
on Tuesday. The protest is lodged 
that Acadia should not have started 
the game with a man who was not 
able to complete the game primarily 
and then remove him at a critical

The local business men have organ
ized a Volley Ball League and the first 
game will be played this afternoon In 
the Y. M. C. A. gym. The teams are 
well matched and it Is expected that 
there will be some exciting play. Fol
lowing is the schedule for the series:

Saturday, November 15th—3.45, Bar- 
hour vs. Carloss, Referee, Ryan; 4.30 
Ryan vs. Jamieson, Referee, Carloss; 
5.15, Dunlop vs. Haley, Referee, Jamie
son; (Guy a bye).

Saturday, November 22nd.—3.45, Guy 
vs. Haley, Referee, Dun-lop; 4.30, Dun
lop vs. Jamieson, Referee, Guy; 5.15, 
Ryan vo. Carloss, Referee, Jamieson; 
(Barbour a bye).

Saturday, November 29th—3.45 Ryan 
vs. Dunlop, Referee, Haley ; 4.30, Jam
ieson vs. Barbour, Referee, Ryan; 5.16, 
Haley vs. Guy, Referee, Barbour; 
(Carloss a bye.)

Saturday, December 6th—*.45, Haley 
vs. Barbour, Referee, Guy; 4.30, Guy 
vs. Ryan, Referee Haley; 5.15, Carloss 
vs. Dunlop, Referee, Ryan; (Jamieson 
a bye.)

Saturday, December 13th—3.46, Oar- 
loss vs Jamieson, Referee, Dunlop; 
4.30, Dunlop vs. Guy, Referee, Carlosfc; 
5.15, Barbour vs. Ryan, Referee, Jam
ieson; (Haley a bye.)

Saturday, December 20th—3.45, car 
loss vs. Haley. Referee. Barbour; 4.30 
Barbour vs. Dunlop, Referee, Haley; 
5.15, Jamieson vs. Guy, Carloss; (Ryan 
a bye.)

Specie! to The Standard.
Lowell. Mass.. Ndv. 14—At a spe

cial meeting hold In this city tonight, 
carded as a smoke talk, the delegates 
from Portland, Lawrence and Lowell 
Clubs of the New JDnglami League 
Baseball Chibs, openly declared that 
the Lewiston, Maine, franchise shall 
be offered to the SL John interests, 
whom they declared would be a valu
able asset to tihe league. Their pro
posal, which at first was ot considered 
by the Lewiston, Haverhill and Fitch
burg clubs seriously, assumed such 
proportions of bitter debate that at 
the close, an open breach was declared 
with the attitude of the Haverhill 
Club hanging in the balance.

President Roche, iot the Lowell 
Club, stated that If the St. John peo 
pie wanted a franchise i the league 
while they could not have Lowell's, 
that as far as he and his associates 
were concerned they would be eager
ly welcomed, 
was felt with Lewiston for many 
known reasons, and now that Bill 
Carrlgan is expected to become re
attached to the Boston American 
Club, those having the New England 
interests at heart have tried hard to 
find a substitute for Lewiston, well 
knowing that with Carrlgan gone, Lew
iston would be impossible.

President Roche made an earnest 
effort to have the league send a com
mittee to New Brunswick to place the 
proposition before the people of SL 
John in detail. Owing to the opposi
tion of Haverhill gnd Fitchburg, the 
matter was laid over for further con
sideration and to await developments.

A reconstructed circuit, with St. 
John as the eighth club, according to 
public opinion and the press, both of 
whom are strongly favoring the idea, 
would be a remarkable and appreci
ated creation. •

Thtik Robins captured three points 
on the Y. M„ C. I-from the Sparrows

last night, Stack of the winning 
rolling the highest string with FIRST BIG 

SHOW OF 
THE SEASONIMPERIALMON.-TUE. 

NOV. 24-25 
With Matinee

a total pintail of 97 1-3.
Tonight a team from the C. P. R- 

Telegraph office at Halifax will meet 
a team from the local office, the game 
etarting at 7.30.

» Le Comte * Flesh ek offer *
THE TUNEFUL MUSICAL NOVELTY'

MY SOLDIER GIRL
SMART, 

SWIFVT 
W AND] 
StkSAUCY
ffigfrcAST
rllr ’ A - 
W SHOW 

OF — 

NOVELTIES

..92 86 80—<267 85 2-3 
92 79 9-5—266 88 2-3 V. 89 115 SS—292 97 1-3

Family Saddle.McCann .
Thomson'..
Stack.- . »
Cusack — .. 92 107 68—267 89 
JKamaay .. 82 73 78—243 81

CITY TRAPSHOOTERS 
WILL MEET TODAYHorse As Racer

Competent Instructors and an abun
dance of ammunition at low prices 
are at the service of shot-gun novices 
today, when the St. John Trapshooting 
Association will resume their weekly 
sport at the Glen Falls traps. The 
traps will be open at 2 o'clock and 
continue till dark. At present there 
are about fifty members In the club 
and It 1b expected there will be same 
good scares made.

457 459 409 1325
Sparrows.

Smith................. 86 97 81—264 88
D. Jones -. . .68 88 84—240 80 
R. Jones -... 79 78 92—249 83 
Oamblin .. .. 83 83 101—267 89 
Cosgrbve .... 90 93 82—265 881-3

(Baltimore, Md„ Nov. <18.—J. E. 
Widener, the Philadelphia sportsman, 
brought out a new one yesterday 
which caused a miM sensation at 
Pimlico. This was a black gelding 
four-yeavolds. named Tufter, which 
it is «aid, had been need by the Wid- 
ener family ns a saddle horse. Tuft
er proved to be something more than 
a family pet, for he galloped away 

field of maidens In the first

GLITTERING
WHIRL

Much dissatisfaction OF
COSTUMES^

406 439 440 1286 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. AND i'kvffrom a

race to win by six lengths. He was 
a 3 to 2 choice at post time, end 
the tip on him had been ao strong 
that most of the others In the field 
were entirely neglected.

FAMOUS GOALIE DEAD.
London, Nov. 13.—John Edward 

Doig, one of the most famous asso
ciation goalkeepers of his day, has 
died at Liverpool, aged 63. He 
played for Sunderland many seasons 
when that club was at the height ol 
Its fame, and afterwards served Liv
erpool until the rise of Hardy, aB>thei 
brillian goalkeeper.

SCENIIn the Commercial League game on 
Blacks alleys last night Imperial Op
tical Company took three pointa from 
the Ford Motor Works.

Tonight the Canadian General Elec
tric team will meet the C. P. R. howl
ers.

SPARKL-^
VW IMG 
. AND 

• GAY •
BRIGHT TUNEFUL X GORGEOUSLY GIRtY

4
the City League game, taking all 
four points Harrison of the Veto 
was high man.

The line-up of the East End foot
ball club in their game on this after 
noon against the Sugar Refinery will 
be chosen from the following players;

Ford Motor Works.
McEwen.. .. 70 7i2 89—231 77 
Geldart .. 78 77 83—238 79 1-3 

71 95 88—254 84 2-3
Burley...............  73 78 85—236 78 2-3
Latham .. ..79 78 84—241 80 1-3

371 400 429 1200 
Imperial Optical Company

Epstein . . .. 82 116 77—-276 PI 2-3 
C. Cunningham 68 87 80—245 81 2-3 
Rockwell .. . .82 83 66—221 83 2-3 
E. Cunningham 87 78 87—252 84 
Stanton .. ..79 91 75—646 812-3

898 455 385 1238
CITY LEAGUE.

The Great War Veterans licked the 
Cubs Into proper shape last night In

Flfenatrlck 81 94 82—257 85 2-3 ! Archer, Frost, Lâldlaw, Ferrie, Brown, 
91 84 82—257 85 2-3 R&nktne, Murray, Warhurton, Bishop,

qwMter . . .69 83 75—227 76 2-3 Black, Spearman, Winnie, Johoeton,
90 91 86—267 89 McFayden, Robb. The kickoff will be
85 78 115—278 92 2-3 at 3.30 p.m. A prize drawing on be-

‘half of the East End funds will take 
place on the grounds at half-time.

McKetl ENJOYABLE DANCE.
PRICESrEVE. Orch., $1.50; Balcony, $1.00 and 
$1.50; Rear Balcony, 50c.; MAT. 50c., 76c., $1.00 

SEAT SALE OPENS THUR. 20th al 10 a.m.

One of the series of dances held In 
the Knights of Columbus Hall took 
place las It evening, 
guests enjoyed the hospitality ot the 
Knights.

Stevens .. 
Lea men . -

A number of

*16 480 440 1286 
Veterans (Q. W. V. A.) 

McGowan .. .84 77 82-243 81
Hanson .. .. 89 88 111—288 96 
Cromwell .. . 7 2 88 106-C65 881-3 
Evans . ... 80 92 67—239 79 2-8 
Lawson .. ..94 88 90—272 90 2-3

419 433 466 1307

Iel Where Words End, 
Music Begins

SESSUE HAYAKAWA AND ELAINE PERCY
In The Emotional Anglo-Jap RomanceTHE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY >

“THE GREY HORIZON”is a Thing of the Past
ai the 1 Words, In themselves, ere but 

interpreters <?.( emotion. Whets 
werdi end, music begins, Where 
werds only suggest, music wtUftesj 
It utters with a clear, vibrant veica 
what otherwise weul4 remain 
uauttered.

A Superbly Artistic and Superior Fiction,
MUtiTIME 

DENIAL PARLOR'S Concert Orchestra“Smashing Barrier*”
Eleven lnstrumen$gU»t#Vltagraph’e Outdoor ,Serial

Ton can get good. sale, reliable work, best of materials esd toe 
dentists for one-half end even leas Chan toe nrdin- CLASSICAL and POPU. 

LAR SELECTIONS
V,WILLIAM DUNCAN and 

EDITH JOHNSTON
services of expert
ary charges. *

$8.00 Continuous MusicallySET OF TEETH MADE ChapL 10—-“Overpowered”
No better made elsewhere, ao matter what you pay.

Mack Sennett Side-Splitter

“TREATING ’EM ROUGH”
$6.00 up 

.(LOO up 
S1J» up 

...50c up

Fast sni 
Furioys 
Hilarity 
AH the Time

22k Gold Crowns and Brldgework.....
Porcelain Crowns.......................................
Gold and Porcelain Fillings..................
Stiver and Cement Fillings..........

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours 
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse In Attendefkce.

Absolutely 
One Big 
Laugh Per
Second

Music wiU «Row you. to etpree
your innermost thoughts tod tdcaite

But hew, ycu etk, can you create this musio since you are ee 
muskiaa tier the master of toy kstrumcat i,

With '“Teddy” the Wondgrfu) Peg

Norma Tahnadyg PLEASE “My 5»
I n pu iirMnpn HTMuilsi! N? Y» fihçwREMEMBERS n»y,»

Dr. A. J. McKnight and Dr. McManus, Proprietor*.
8T. JOHN, AL B.

“The Wey fit a Woman”36 CHARLOTTE STREET
Hours 9 a. m-, 9 p. nv 'Phone M. 2789-2L

VICTORY BONDS TODAY!BUY YOUR SANTA
CLAUS

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, N. B,

Ml COLLECTION Of ViTAL STATISTICS # A The PhQtwgwph with a Soul**«
THE PUBLIC WILL PLEASE NOTE that that part of .the Public 

Health Act and Its amendments providing for the reporting ef Births, 
Marriages and Death» as they occur In the province of New' Bruns
wick, will go Into effect on the first day ef January, 1920.

The scheme for the collection pf such Information Is, briefly, aa 
follow»:—

m m b X

has stored up In to msgk dtoe the musk ef the we?t#i greatest 
mu§kiana—tb°. seubchiidren ef the musk masters, And thk mutia 
The New Edites will Rs-CnsATs fer yeu, fa your ewa heme, 
exactly n you weuld hear it la tiie grand epera heutea aad the 
lament eeeeert fells,

ED. REECEVIRGINIA Matinee 2.39 
Evening 

7,30 sod 9
RANKIN NsyêI Feats el

Strength
In each pariah and in each Incorporated cky and .town there 

will be appointed an officer by the Bub-district Board of Health 
concerned, known as the eub-deputy registrar, to whom all reports 
of births, marriages and deaths occurring in the pariah, city or 
town, for which he Is appointed, will tie sent,

All Clergymen, phy el clans, nurses, parente or householders as 
the case may be, having primary or official knowledge of such 

ehall send to said deputy registrar reports of such 
birth, marriage or death, upon forms furnished by the Department 
of Health to such persona, through the sub-deputy registrars.

Posters, In prominent type, will be put up throughout tthe prov
ince, notifying the date of the inception of this service, together 
with the name and address of the subdeputy registrar of the parish, 
town or city in which any such poster appears.

.Sensational
Vocalist

THE BULLET PROOF LADY tl
«Edtxm mi

«id As JwSfet «Ffcd the Crittei Sty* mtssmg
ev^face that j>rot^4 Edison superiority.
vksa yea esmi ft hear the JY?» E4&s(L

As Astounding tfeygl^ in Sferpdigotfep Ths SOF 
jation g{ Twp Continent,___________

occurrences

BERT snd 
BETSY ROSS

MARIE
WALÇAMP
«TEMPEST'
poor' ‘

P!«6F»98t»ry

CLIFF GREEN &

w. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED, ^
NOVASeOTIA

gomedy Songs, - 
Stories and 

Magic

Liyfiy çomtiy ÿsli 
•With singing, Muelg end

Ps»9!.n? NEW BRUNSWICK
A, fc Me»e«4er A Sgp, C«P,Wh<iB,
H. H* Simmoud* Chathem,
Minin A MdOy, FAdericfoo,
P,E.3mlto, Moncton,
A. E. Frcnette, Pe« Roefre,
C, Saffron ft Sen,
AfcJeew ACesWeetoe*

P1LNCE EPWARP ISLAWP
Mw,MtSv A6»,M»**S*B69e8«i.
AXTssebtfCUrtotSfOira,

WOMEN CURED AT ROME
si % Women’s disorders alwayp 

yield from the very beginning 
I of the treatment to the mild 
I but effective action of prauge
1 Lily. Within two or three days

after commencing Its use the 
Improvement becomes notice
able, and this Improvement coot 
tlnues until the patient 1» com
pletely cured. Orange Lily le 
an applied or local treatment, 

- i . -ttPJ and acts directly on the woman*
•y oreans. removing the congestion, toning and etrongtoenln* the nerve», 
and restoring perfect circulation In the diseased part». In order to con, 
rtoce all suffi ring woman of the value of this remedy, 1 will send » 4* 
cent bor. enough for 10 days' treatment, absolutely tree to each lad» who 
“ill sand me her address. Enclose three stamps and address tin. 
v. Ladd, Windsor. Ont

««c

m? 1r CeBfiTI 
N. H. P

YOÜR 8UCCE88‘DEPENDS UPON'yoÙR 
ABILITY TO 8AVE—BUY VICTORY BONDS

sjkïïttrssw» '

lErE1 Ï
m 2 Good iroifsini for th» We.-k^-td [t/ A/ / Q U F

‘BUMPING INTO BROADWAY1
«THE KISSING QHO*T” ” ^ I ÏELMp THE MIGHTY7 

2-Reel O. Henry Story—Fun Onlere. | .See It TodeferSe Enrly

ow

i"' Corning' Monday—Special Return Showing .«The Unpardonable Sin'! 'newfwjnplano ^
kYfUQ I

•TPO»Y
Fr?Hn$?d e, fcyris Mujisjj gtegü gfc

««TUB SWI NBlf 811
r.v.

BOLD BE UdAilira, JHSiMWSmS •Ft* T
i

___■ «

t

a
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Dire IE NEWS wyshteteisau
■ tor H. P. and W. F. Starr. Nagle and

______ Wlgmore are the agent».

f■ I... smess
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

/ ry I: J
$?• Grelatone Disabled.

The 8. 8. Orel stone, which hoe made 
frequent viettu to this port, was towed 
into Halifax yesterday after being div 
abled In last week’s storm in her voy. 
age from Newport, England, to 
Hampton Roads.

PONT OF ST. JOHN.
November 16, 1619. 

Arrived Friday.
ecb Barbara W, 286, Tower, New 

York.
8ch Cape Blomidon, New York. 
Coastwise Btr Empress, 911, Mc

Donald, Dlgby; Stadium, 49, Pike,
Alma.

BINDERS AND printers QUEEN INSURANCE CO. CASH ONLY AFTER 
NOV. 1ST

BROWN who has been con- 
ducting a Cash and Credit Meat Boat- 
seee at 266 Main Street will eel; lor 
CASH ONLY beginning Nov. let

Modem Artiitle Work by 
1 Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press . „ _

9» Prince Win. Street. Phone il. 2740 C. E. L. JARVIS fit SON

(FIRS ONLY)
Security Exceed! One Hundred iCrew Picked Up.

TWo honte, containing 28 member» 
ot the crew of the 8. 6. Council Bluffa 
have been picked up by a mine sweeper 
near Terechelllng, Holland.

Will Make This Pert 
„J'‘e ,8.- s- Melmore Head, of tbe 
Head Line, sailed from Belfast for 
Montreal on Saturday last, and wUl

trin ‘ISÎ1” ,0r thet »ort tor her 
SfiaT, thl8 Maaon Thereafter tie 
from ’erTl™ wH1 be continued5?.?, 8L J”hn with weekly service :o 
Beltaso and fortnightly service to Dub

Million Dollar».
Cleared.

Coastwise—Str Empress, 612, Mo 
Donald, Dlgby; Stadium, 49, Pike. 
Apple River.

Provincial Agents.

CONTRACTORS Will Load Plaster.
The torn schooner F. C. Lockhart, 

now at the Market Slip, haa been 
chartered by J, Willard Smith to load 
plaster at Walton for New York. 

Loads For Madeira.
Capt. Granville, of this city, I» In 

schooner Maud C. 
? w,hl=h been chartered by
J. Willard Smith to load hardwood
Madeira&t ®aVün',;!' for Funchal,

ACCOUNTANTS Than hmora real 3om> value in* cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any ether I amniiy 
Soap offered for «ale in fnn«A It fa not 
padded or filled with »m»Vm material to 
malm it look big; If. juri good Solid Soap.
IWT Inp

"Insurance That Insures”
IBB US---------

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter - Contractor 
J34 Paradise Row. 

’Phone 2129.

W. Slmma Lee,
F.C.A.

LEE A HOLDER
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. 8. 
Rooms 19. 20, 21 P. O. Box 723 

Telephone SackvlUe 1212.

Geo. H. Holder

4 22 Canterbury street. ’Phone M. 663. C. A.

AUTO INSURANCE Claim Gamblers 
Tried Tampering

EDWARD BATES Aak for our New Poiiqy 
FlRüi, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION. x 
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Ratqa Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1686. ,

CnrpenMur, Uonuacior, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stares.

Tht Sl Osir Mfe O.Due Here Today.

raB\ELs
for ovi.™ earlïloda>r “ ‘o-d sntln

9.

80 Duke St 'Phone M. 786 Three of the Hon. Tigers Said 
to Have Been Approached 
Before Game.

MISCELLANEOUSST- JOHN, N. ti. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGCoal From New York 
Thé schooner Cape Blomidon if

York w”hTLu£gX R°P „Hr”W N0T- «-TUtor. have de-
F. Starr. K° ,or H P' tfW- c ?ed not to enquire further Into the

attempts of local gamblers to “fix” 
three of their players before Satur
day s game with Montreal.

They have sufficient Information, 
however, on which 'to cause trouble 
if they care to.

The "t ampere re” will be 
hereafter, however.

Couch Barron stated this 
that he did not feel inclined 
out the names of the players 
earned.

“We’ll let the matter drop now,” 
he said, "but we’ll have our eyes wide 
open in future.”

marriageCANDY MANUFACTURER
1 1-2 cent per word each ineertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

HOTELS ' LICENSES
_ ;*g. a”

CHOCOLATES
Issued at

WASSON S. Main Street
Had Coal Cargo.

The schooner Barbara w. arrived in
VICTORIA HOTEL

WANTEDBetter Now Than fiver.
The Standard of Quality 187 ™NQ si*bbt, st. JOHN, x a.

• st John Hotel Co* Ltd. 
Proprietor».

A. M. Phillips, Manager.

LOST.I

min Canada. LOST—One 6690 Victory Loon 6 Id 
Coupon Bearer Bond due November 
1st, 1933, No. T. B. 244.18. Payment 
of the above bond hue been stopped. 
Will the Under kindly notify Eastern 
Securities Co., Ltd* and receive re
ward.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instrumenta and Bows
__ Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

watched
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

Sl Stephen, N. B.

morning 
to give 

con-

\\

FURNESS LINECUFTON HOUSE
THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner germain and Princess Sta.

REYNOLDS fit FR1TCH

8alnt John, N. B. to London 
8. 8. COMINO ABOUT NOV. 22. 

Agonto fdr Manchester Liners, Ltd. 
•ailing» between st. John, N. B. 

and Manchester

8AINT JOHN N. B. TO ANTWERP 
8. 8. “ME88INA” - DECEMBER 6th

TRANSPORTATION
FEMALE HELP WANTED

COAL AND WOOD
SaskatchewanV Teachers Agency, 

Regina, outatna highest salaries for 
teachers./'HARD COAL

Try F'ea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FULL CO. LTD.
’Phone West 17-V0. ,

a A. DOHERTY

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FOSTER A CO., Prop. 

Open tor Business.
King Square, SL John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

8CHOOI FOR NURSES —Excellent 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or Its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worcee- 

Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super
intendent.

PASSENGER TICKET AGENTS FOR 
ALL NORTH ATLANTIC LINES 
FURNESS, WITHY A CO., LTD. 

Royal Bank Bldg.

MAIL CONTRACT. WANTED — A competent, expert 
enced maid, to whom will be paid the 
Ler5Lh,gheit wa««* obtainable. Ap
ply Immediately to Mrs. F. G. Spencer, 
41 Orange street.

REGULAR SERVICES
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 26th December, 1919, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Malls on 
a proposed contract for four years, 
6 times per week on the route St. 
Martins and Salmon River, commenc
ing at the pleasure of the Postmaster 
General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Offices of St. Martins 
and on the route, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Pest Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
St. John, N. B., Nov. 13, 1919.

TO GLASGOW 8t. John, N. B.From—
Portland

Tel. Main 2816 ter, Mass.
Saturnla Dec. 9 

Portland .... Cassandra .... Dec. 12 
To Glasgow via Movllle 

Now York .... Columbia .... Dec. 6
«fr^NT.ei^"At 1119 T- c- !.. Cliff 
street, pianist to play at the gvmna- 
aium class meets. Apply in person 
to Secretary, Y. M. C. C2 to i p.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

successor u> 
b\ U AiL«èaoüLNUlslK.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Mr* 
dollars costs three centr.

COAL AMO WOOD
3/j> Hay market Square. 

Vbone ->U3U.

TO LIVERPOOL
Now York .... Cermanla .... Nov. 16 
New York 
New York .
New York .
New York

SL John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

WANTED—-Traveller to 
or two lines 
wick. Call at 
between 7 and 8 p.m.

ot John County Hospital.

carry one 
covering New Bruns- 
room 160, Park Hotel,

Orduma
..Vestrls ........ Nov. 25
Carmanla .... Dec. 19 
Orduna

Nov. 21

DOMINION III | BITUMINOUS

Vcoturunr* steam—rSPKINSjHIU.^ Ul J 0A1 COALS
'general^kEs Office'

■It rr.JAéU*. MONTREAL

Dec. 23ELEVATORS JEWELERS To Plymouth, Cherbourg ApplyWe manufacture Liectnc Freight,.
1-a.wngw, lyy^jpwer, Dumb Vvaj.-I POYAS fit QO.. King Square
iTste^henson «, xr:

New York Carom*........L__.
To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 

Naw York .. Royal George .. Dec. 9 
To Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Nov. 29 

To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York

Dec. 13 !

departmental

Tor ahfti,t fh^er UtLing Up Pehnaniam
ror about three months. I was offered » 
very.high position in the firm In which 
L f-ployed. This admnLm.at 
7^,. doubled my salary
(which was not inconsiderable before7
Fun , entlrt|J' “> Peimantam"6 un parüouiara as to how Pelmanlsm 

one mentally efficient, thereby
te"whéïe hi’ earning power, no mat- 
i9r wnere he lives or what his occu- 

may be wili be sent on appli
cation to The Pelman Institute Temple Building. fSon'o ^Zia.

MANAGER
R. P. A W. F. S'. ARP., LIMITED 

Agents at SL John.
------------ ---------------------------- . . ,

bl. juujh, i\. a.

Saxonla........
To Piraeus (Greece)

New York .... Pannonla .... Nov. 22

Dec. io
ELECTRICAL GOODS LADDERS TREE TO MEIN

Would You Like to Be a Strong, Husky, 
Manly Fellow Once More I

New Method Without Drugs

R. P. & W. F, Starr, Ltd.
KUÛCTR1CAL CONTRACTORS 

Uas Supplies
Phone Mahi aid. a* and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Go.

THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD.
OBNMAL AGBMTS

182 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST.JOHN. N.B.

EXTENSION COALLADDERS
ALL SIZES.

H. L MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, Sl John

Your success depends upon 
your ability to gave—Buy 

Victory Bonds.
ENGRAVERS The attached coupon entitle» you I» 

one Illustrated copy of my pocket 
compendium and guide for the self- 
restoration of lost strength. (See 
description below.) upon hearing 
from you, this valuable little book of 
private Information for men will be 
sent by return mail in plain, sealed 
envelope. Please call

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Freight and Passenger Service
I representatives making five to ten dol
lars daily. Bradley-Garretson 
pany, Brantford, Ontario.

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiste, Engraver*.

WATER STREET

MACHINERY bÆ' Ai LANDING
SYDNEY SOn COAL

McGIVERN COAL CO.,
J. FRED WILLIAMSON Ltd.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
~ ^ I Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
___ INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

.rIX . «toy.The 8.S. "Governor Dlngley" will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 9 
a.m. and every Saturday, 7 p.m. (At 
lantic time/.

The Wednesday trips are -via East 
port and Lubec, due Boston JO 
Thursdays. Tbe Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays

There Is A new and marvelous 
method for restor
ing lost manly 
strength, for re- 

r y - v--. iffi-gii ~ a newing vigor, which
_ J.V ' ' Va-ABA every man should
E| *;• U- i«ow of. a

.X i storer which ope-
_________ .YÿffJI . ^* rates without the

,i 'jaaW use of dregs or
Coure,. Never you"

self for your Ills and weaknesses. See description below.
Please remember that a man fa not one day older than he actually 

feels, and therefore no matter what your age, if you are young or elderly, 
married or single, large or small. If I can show you, reader, how you. 
yourself, may actually add to your system, nerves and blood the very 
nerve force or vigor which may have been drained away, and which Is 
necessary to make you strong, vigorous and capable again, then 
shown you the real secret of perpetual strength, and how you can again 

filled with vigor, and again be just as powerful In your influence 
and just aa thoroughly manly In your capacity as the biggest, fullest 
blooded, most successful fellow of your acquaintance.

The new self-treatment for the restoration of manly strength, to 
which I refer above, is a little light-weight VITALIZING Appliance of 
my Invention, which is now meeting with a tremendous demand, and 
being used by men everywhere all over the world. This little VITA
LIZES, weighing only several ounces, is comfortably buckled on the 
body and worn all night. It Is so small and so compact that 
room-mate would not suspect that you were wearing it. If, 
this VITALIZES is small in size* it \s not email In power, for It gen
erates a great tangible FORCE, which can be measured on scientific 
Instruments a POWER which I call VIGOR or NERVE ENERGY, and 
it sends thl* marvelous FORCE into your blood, organs and nerves 
while you sleep. All you have to do la to lead a decent, manly life, 
free from excesses and dissipation, then use the VITAL1ZER, nothing 
more. If this is followed out and the VITALIZES does for you what 
these others say It does for them, then all the pain or weakness will 
disappear from the small of your back—^visibly from the first night’s 
use—and you will be restored to a strong, vigorous, manly, capable 
man, without a single ache, pain or w#akneca. Please remember, I am 
not asking you to buy one of these VITALIZERS, but merely request , 
you to first send for the free book described below, a section of which 1 
Is devoted to an explanation of this VITALIZES, and gives 
whole wonderful story, so that you may know what intelligent 
and elderly men everywhere are saying about it

HELP WANTED MALEhTEL. 42, 5 Mill st.’ieztFARM MACHINERY

Standard.
STEAM BOILERSOLIVER PLOWS 

McCORMlutk, TiLLAUL AND
SWüdLnU aiauHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 870 Uau>n street, 
uet our price* ana luriu* b taws 

buying ernewiierA

a.m.
Wc are çüu.ug for immediate 

bhipment out of stock “.Maüiesoa ’ 
steam boilers as under. ‘Ail 
Bolutely new, of recent 
tioo and late designs;—
•Two—Vertical type dfi h, 

die. 9’-0” high, 125 ib*. w. X 
One—Porubie type on «kids, 60 h 

p., 48” die. 1o'-0“ tong, 125 jbsi

PLUMBERS
jpasa

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

construe- AGENTS WANTEDWM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General

Hardware.
88 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. 'PHONE W. 176.

P-. 48"
| WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR
making $:,u to $75 weekly, from 

j until Christmas, introducing "GAN- 
l ADA’S SONS AND GREAT BRITAIN 
;IN WORLD WAR." Written by Ca
nadians from battlefield notes and 
official records. Introduction by Gen
eral Currie. Authentic, complete 
story of Canada's glorious 
i n usual opportunity for returned 
soldiers and other*; Charles Marshall 
made $120 first 19 hours ; Mr. Peel 
averages over 60 orders weekly. Spare 
time may be used. Outfit free. Win 
ston Co., Toronto.

FIRE INSURANCE
PortableOn

p. 48" die.
W. p.
One H. R. T. type, 60 h. 

dla., 14’-0” long, 125 Iba. 
Boilers of other size»

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, 
11861)

FI*», War, MurlAe mid Motor Cara.
Asset* exceed I6.0wl.900 

A*mils Wanted.
■ K. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager.

GRAND man an s.s. CO. be
FF ANCi: 3. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. N Church .Street,

Pi 64' 
w. p.

signa can be built to orde^vert 
promptly, tegarilln* which we 
solicit correspondence,
I. MATHESON A CO„ LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

I record.
Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon

days, 7.30 a m.. for St. John via Cev,. 
pobello and Eastport, returning 
SL John Wednesdays 7.30 
Grand Manan, via the i 

Thursdays leaves Gm, - „an 
a. m..,tor St. Stephen, V.u lntermedl- 
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7 30 
a m., tor 3L Andrews, via Intermedi
ate porta, returning 1 o'clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. S. Cm, P.

SL John, N. b.

SL John.
leaves

a. m, for 
tame rw>rta.FRESH FISH 

Freeh Fish of All Kind». 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market 
.Wharf, St. John, N. B.

however,NERVOUS DISEASES
MEN—Age 17 to 65. Experience

unnecessary. Travel; make secret In
vestigations, reports. Salaries ; *x-'
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 704, St Louis.

Dr. a DeVan’s French Pills
n VSST LTLVÏif Sa'a.or,,
mailed to any nddreas en recelDt ofs—urie

ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Eleotrto- 
bpocialist and Maseeur. Treata *ji 

nervous diseaaea, neuraaihemin, ioco. 
motor ataxia, paealyale, a-jutti*. 
rneumatianx. Special treatment tor 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak- 
ueaa. Facial biemiahea ot &u 
ernoved. 46 King Square.

Women.r °- Box 387 PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN PERSONALSHORSES

SL.rî?lM«p::c.:».T£2^u YOUR FUTURE FORETOLO-Bend
dime, age. blrthdate tor truthful, rail 
able, convincing tri*l reading. Basel 
Hause. Boa 216, Los Angeles, Cab

The Men time Steamship Co.
I .ins^ed

TIME TABLE

HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carload 

horses. Edward Hogan, Union street.

Established 1876.
G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.E.I.C.

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
’Phones M. 63 and M. 666.

you its 
young

ISold In St. John by The Ross Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Streot.

This Is the Book Yeu Get Free If you wish a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Loose stamp for re
ply. Lillian SprooL Station, H. Clove 
md, O.

:PATENTS
srKSSSs
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver 

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednetd^*' 
two hours of high water for &/***** 
drew», calling at Lords Cove, Ricwî' 
eon. Back Bay, L'Etete. nic*Ard- 

Leaves SL Andrews Thuradav « „ 
ing at BL George. L Btote or liJ’k Sf1’ 
«ut Black’» Harbor. B*y

Leave» Blaoki Harbor Frt<to, , 
Dipper Harbor, calling at 
Harbor. Wver

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 
urdaya tor Bl John.

Freight received Monday* 7 . w ^
5 pm. SL George freight ”* 60

AgenU Thorn# Wharf and 
housing Co. Ltd. Phone 2681. La!Tu 
Connors, manager.

■y 86-page illustrated booklet (pocket size) was compiled by me to ; 
answer fully and correctly those questions which are asked privatelv . 
by any man needing new strength and who seeks personal advice per
taining to the ailments and weaknesses he wishes to overcome. The 
book, fully Illustrated, with photo reproduction, contains much that a 
single or married man should know. It also fully describes my VITAL 
IZER and tells how you may secure one to use In your own case, should 
you decide you want to use one. Remember, the book Is sent absolute
ly free in plain sealed envelope. Why not write for a copy today? 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

FHTHBRSTONHAUGH A CO.
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 0 
Elgin Street

OIL HEATERS
6ov£Ï»°?jfcT5A FLORENCE OIL HEATER take* 

the chill off the bathroom, dining room 
or living room and saves coal They 
are safe, convenient and economical 
come In and see them.

Offices throughout
Canada. Booklet tree.

DR. MARC AURELBTS SUPPOSI
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS the 
most scientific and successful Home 
Treatment ever offered SUFFERING 

fWOMEN. Quick relief from Inflam
mation, bearing down sensations, «wil. 
ing or displacements of internal or
gans, backache, extreme nervousness 
and such FTMALE TROUBLES, In 
the privacy of your home. Dr. Mere 
Aurele's book on Women’s ailment» 
sent FREE, enclose three stamp* for 
postage. Home Treatment Remedy 
Oo„ Box 126 8, Windsor Ont

A. F. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, OnL
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book as advertised, free.A. M. ROWANHARNESS 331 MAIN STREET 'Phone Main 2,8

1
•war um

■"■saw an (non
HGRAPH

>9»*• >». 8abW. manufacture all atjrlea Harness - _ , , _ ' "
and Horse Goods at lo-r or ices. For Reliable and Professional

H. HORTON fit SON, LTD. Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

I «6 Main (npatalra). Tel M. MU-U

lat API Name ..10.
UP «11 1*

»• Sfor Okrealo
1

9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE,
Thooe Mela 449. Baaggsam / Address »...

SURPRISE!Hk^ Soap I

WANTED
Several Boys, 15 to 
17, to work in box 
factory, Fairville. Ap
ply Wilson Box Co.

« 1

MACARONI SPAGHETTI

CATELLFS
MILK MACARONI

READY CUTS ALPHABETS

********* AAtffl

^CATARRHA

w 24 Hours

V.
MMAW*

I

NOLAND HA# IN HILL
STAR HALF-MILE RUNNER

London, Npv. 1L—One et the
to Shins In timah runners 

llymplc games la A. G. HUL of the 
xmdon Polytechnic Harriers, who In 
he recent «porte ol Urn Celtic Foot-
all Club «t Glasgow, finished second 
i the one-mile raoe, covering the dla- 
anoe In Ul U. He was scratch

The performance beat Fred Bacon’s 
leotttsh record of 4.19 14» *“de al 
•owderhall In 1894, and eenale the 
Irltleh mark tor Uw distance by 
imitante.

à

FIRST BIG 
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.50; Balcony, $1.00 and 
c; MAT. 50c., 76c., $1.00 
IHUR. 20th at lOa-m.___
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.FOR A GOOD

McDOUGALL * COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince Wiffiun Street, St. John, N, B.
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. Job», 
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 

Orders executed on all Exchange*.

*A

Canada’s 
Victory Loan

W. 6.

I
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE

ATHLETIC EVENTS
AT THE Y. M. G A.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
SL John,STOCKS RECOVER 

FROM SETBACK OF 
MID-WEEK DEALS

MARKET QUIET AND 
FAIRLY STEADY Brandi Offices: 

Quebec.
H. A. Bruce to U M. Somerville, 

property In SI monde
IL A. Bruce to F. D. «rouer» prop

erty In Slmonda.
F. L. Chirk,- to Leereetlne O. In, 

arnhiuo, property in Lancaster.
8 H. Ewing. ,-t at to A, C. Lobb, 

property In Stmonda. x .
Martin McGuire to A. T. Thorn*, 

property la Slniomla.
J. J. Maynos to J. M. Kimball, prop 

erty In Kimball street.
I. M. SomervtUo to John Crosier, 

property In Stmonda.
S. A. Thomas to lluldah Wood 

property on King street oaat and 
Crown street.

Joseph tae A. Thorne to O. Edward 
Holder, property on Fort Howe.
. Kings.

J. n. Belyeo to Joan M. Taylor, 
property at Weatlkld.

A. L. Belyea et al. to Joan II. Bel. 
yea, property at Westfleld.

J. A. Brown to J. w. Holmes, prop
erty et Stndholm.

Geo. Dyeart to Mary M. Dywart, 
property at Sussex,

8. H. Flewetitng lo G. A 0. Flew- 
oiling, properly jat Sprlnglleld.

H. V. Graves, et al, to B. A, Keith, 
property et Cantwell.

J. H. Hombrook to O. K. Hornbrook, 
IS,000. property at Sussex.

J. C. Mnlone to lumlel Malone, 
11,000, property at Stndholm.

Rnthburn H. House to Soldiers’ Set. 
tlement Board, property at Havelock.

Barbara 8. Second to Soldiers’ Set-

1919 Sovwiwl event» in .the 
of athletic «rente were 
terday In the T. M. C A.

In the 100 
wee won by

weekly m 
competed\(McDougall and Cowans)

New York, Nov. 14—The market 
was decidedly quieter and fadny 
steady In the1 afternoon. The con
tinued strength of the Rails had muc.11 
to do with restoring confidence in to? 
general financial situation, andythen 
was said to be some good buying in 
'the, better clans industrials 
neither advanced wildly nor broken 
violently, such as U. 8. Steel.

Call money rates receded somewhat 
from the opening rate but there was 
no disposition to bull the market on 
the fact.

Time money Is scarce at 8 per cent 
a fact which points to the conclusion 
that the stringency will continue for 
some time. The action of the market 
today indicated that It might ptlll 
some time before It really had fo 
itself and that meanwhile periods of 
unsettlement and more or Jess declines 
are to be expected.

Bales 1,489.000.

yard dMh. Intermediate, 
McKay and Waddtngton, 

who msde the century hi 18 «coude 
let; Selby aad Mclaushltn tied 1er ho. 
ond piece with e «ore ol IS Id He
rmit, end nine others were third, e 
fifth of e eeoond leter.

In the «tending hop. iMp end jump, 
Junior olein, Humphrey won from

Now ie the time to con
sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada's Final 
Victory Loan.
• To ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27th.

ÇasiA-n Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B. 
i 93 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

The Most Hopeful Feature of 
, Saturday's Trade Was the 

Activity and Strength ' of 
Rails - |
Tighter.

Money Little
which had

Bomtoh with * distance of 15 test eight 
and a half lnohea; CMp Seeley won 
eeoond with a leap of 14 feet eleven 
Inches; Jordan, with an 8 Inch handi
cap, captured third, with a distance 
of 24 feet, six Inches.

The Business Boys' had their 100 
yard dash last night B. Howard cap- 
turing the event In 18 M ssoonds: J. 
Yeomans waa second with a time of 14 
seconds and Prtxpatrlok, MdHerg and 
B. Yeomans third, a fifth of a second 
slower.

New York. Nov. 14—Stocks made 
further substantial recoveries today 
from their sever j declines of the mid
week, although there, were occasional 
signs that the market had not fully ad
justed itself.

The most noteworthy and hopeful 
features wore thu activity and strength 
of rails, accompanied by favorable uu- 
vices from Washington, and the cos 
fident accumulation of other standard 
issues, as reported by commission 
houses. Temporary reversals of relat
ively minor proportions succeeded the 
strong opening, these being asertbou 
mainly to the realising for quick prof
its. Another setback followed the 
publication of the first call money rate 
of fourteen per cefnt, the latter figure 
ruling until the last hour, when suc
cessive offerings forced the rate down 
to eight per cent.

Tho condition of the time money 
market was the one serious drawback 
of the session. Virtually no funds were 
obtainable at the eight per cent bid. 
even for renewals, local banks with
drawing almost entirely, while Interior 
banks confined their loans to nominal 
amounts for the shorter dates.

Transcontinentale led the rails, with' 
Union Pacific in the foreground at an 
extreme advance of five points. Grang
ers and Coalers were not far behind 
with Cotton Carriers, while many sec
ondary transportations were higher by 
one to four points.

General Motors steered an Irregular 
course, fluctuation within a 20 point 
radius and closing at a toss of about 
eight points. Related shares, also Oils, 
Steels and Equipments eased at the 
end, after having shown Irregular

Pools were lees active In the many 
specialties which featured recent op
erations, Leathers, Tobaccos, Ship
pings and Food Issues being compara- 
lively Inconspicuous and little chang
ed. Sales amounted to 1,500,000 
shares.

Total sales (par value) aggregate 
$14,650,000. Old United States bonds 
were unchanged on call.

6

$

.idi
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DEAPNESSN. Y. QUOTATIONS
And Naim In ths Meed 

If you on e eu (Tarer—Go to your 
Loeel Druislet end order Ceneen. 
(rated Eourdel, price 11.00 per tie. 
This New remedy Etre» elmoet 
Immediate relief, end Quickly ef
fect! e permanent aura. K pene
trate! to the. «tuai «rat of the 
complaint, and hae completely cur
ed many caene which were eooifd- 
«red hopeless If your Ohemtet 
done not yet «took Oeurdel do net 
accept any aubwtltute, but eend 
money-order tor a supply direct to 
Soudai Distributing Co., SI Station 
Read, Croydon, Surrey, England i 
end a package will be maflid per 
return with hill direction».

(McDougall and Cowani.)
Open. High. Low. Close 

Am Beet Sag 114% Hit 9214 '92% 
Am Car Fdry 13714 1»S 13614 18614
Amer Loco .. 98% 9*14 97 9914
Amer Sugar . 136 139 136 1S8«
Am Smelting. 7il% 7114 7014 70«
Am Stl Fdry 42% 43 41% 42
Am Woolen . 1*0% 130% 167% 128% 
Amer Tele .. 99% 100 99% 99%
Anaconda ... 66% 66% 64% 66% 
A Hand I, Pld 124% 127% 124 127%
Amer Can .. 66% 66% 66 66%
Atchison......... 90 92% 89% 91
Balt and Ohio 38% 40% 38% 40%
Bald Loco .. 113 113% 110% 111
Beth Steel .. 97% 98% 97 98
Brook R T ..19 21% 10 21%
Cbes and Ohio 67 00 % 67 60%
Chino .............. 40% 4074 46% 4074
Oeu Leather . 100% 100% 99 lOo 
Can Pacific . 1*7 060% 147 148%
Crucible Stl . 222% 224% 216 (24
Brie Com .... 16% 16% 1614’ 16 
Great Nor PM.8+% 86% 84% 86%
Good Rubber. 83% 84% 82% 83%' 
Gen Motors . 322 324 303 812%
Or North Ore 41% *1% 41 41%
In Alcohol . 111% 113% 109 113% 
Ohm Motore 121 121 118 120
Sax Motore . 17% 19% 17% 18 
Stromberg .. 81% 81% 76 79
Pierce Arrow . 72 73% 68% 71%
In Copper .. 67% 67% 66% 67 
Ktmn Copper . 31 81% 31 *14
Lehigh Valley 46%
Mer Mar Pfd 107 
Mcx Petrol. 312 
Midrale Steel 66% 62% 62 62%
Mu Pacific . 28% 30% 28% 30% 
NT NH and H 32% 34% 32% 34% 
N T central . 72% 74%| 72% 74% 
Nor and Went 101 103% 101 103%
Nor Pacific .. 85% 88 86 % 87%
National Lead 86 8514 84 % 84%
Penn ............ 42% 43% 4274 43
Pred Stl Car 104% 104% 106% 103% 
Reading Com 79% 82% 79 82%
Republic Stl. 114 114% 110» 111%
Royal Dutch.. 99% 99% 97% 98% 
St Paul 43 45% 48 45%
Sou Pacific.. 107% 110% 106% 169% 
Sou Railway . 24% 26% 24% 26% 
Studebaker . 119 119% 11614 117%
union Pacifie 123 127 % 323 126% 
US Steel Com 106% 106% 106% 106% 
u S Rubber 124% 126 121% 12314
Utah Copper. 78% 80% 78% 78%WeÂlnitmnU. <6% 66% *4% 66
Overland .... *% *14 81% *% 
Maxwell .... 4* 44 42% 43%
Inter Paper .71 7)4 71% 72%
Pen Am ... 114% lft% 110% 113 
Corn Products 88% 88% 86% 8T

Guardian of the Estates of Minors
If « deal red, ttili Company may be named *« Truelee oftfceKa 

(ate, while some relative or friend may act ae Guardian, or tbs Com
pany may be named ae alternate Guard lau and will nod to the «rant 
of the death of the Individual appointed.

Ths Canada Permanent Trust Co> I
MONTREAL SALES

Under the «me direction end manegement M the
OMctiougall and Oowans)

Montreal, Nov. 14, 1919.
Mornlnfl

THE CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE OOMK>NATION. 
Established 1MB,■

Advisory Board for. the Province of New Brunawfoki w, Maleotm 
MacKay, Rotheaay ; Hen. W. K. Fuller, et John.

Brenoh Offloe, Corner Prince William ■ treat and HnrkM fionnra. 
M. N. M, STANEURV. Manager. IL John, N. »,

KING OF PAINVictory Loan 1922—5,000 © 100%. 
Victory Loan 1923—1,000 © 100%. 
Dominion Loan 1926—J.,000 © 97%. 
Victory Loan 1933—3,000 © 102%; 

13,000 © 103%.
Can Cem Pfd—66 © 99%; 8 © 99%;

10 © 99%.
Textile—10 © US; 27 © HT; â O 

117%.
Steamship* Com—40 © 66. 
Steamships Bid—122 © 84%; 20 ©

4\
The old 
reliable,

A'

. GRAVEL 
ROOFING

Wee Manufeeterera of filteei Melil 
Week if every deearletlea, 

Copper find Oplvenlaed Ire* We* fee 
■ulldlnge a tpeelnlty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
•Phene Mein HE

/]that»' X
your ■ 
grand-* 
mother 
used. I

84%.
Brasilian—140 0 150%; 66 © 61. 
Cement Com—85 © 71.
Steel Canada Com—200 0 74; 1166 

75%; 280 & 74%; 25 © 74%; 233 
0 76%; 300 © 76.

Dorn Iron and Steel—850 © 71; 75 
'© 70%; 1-30 0 70%; 125 0 70%. 

Montreal Power—67 0 89.
Bell Tele—5 0 110%.
Shawinlgan—10 & 118; 25 0 118%. 
Can. Car—56 © 49.
Detroit—20 0 107.
Ogllvles—100 0 298.
Ontario Steel—100 0 46%; #8 
Abitibi—360 0 170; 110 0 171; 160 

m 172; 60 0 173 j 10 © 174; 66 0 
067; 25 0 188.

Leur Pulp—25 © 284 ; 50 © 836; 
.10 0 238 ; 50 0 237%.

Rtordon—100 ©*150; 76 © 148; 20 
«© 148%; 110 0 149; 65 © 149%.

B. €. FlSb—103 © G2%; 
McDonald—70 © 36.
WayagUmack—235 © 88; 90 ©

t*2%; 176 © 83; 75 © 80%; 60 © 
80%; 80 © 81; 6 © 79; 25 0 79%; 
-90 © 80; 100 © 80%.

Atlantic Sugar—25 © 76; 26 © 74%; 
300 © 74%; 100 © 74; 76 © 78%; 
205 © 73%; 85 © 73%.

Smelting—730 © 29.
Quebec Railway—50 © 28%; 26 O 

22%.
Asbestos Com-v-26 © 85; 25 © 84; 

25 © 83. V

To mold imita- 
Ifom look forth ft
wappit and th$

prince (©corse 
fcotel

i.
- HRE INSURANCE

The Springfield Fire end Marine Insurance Co.
MTAeuiHio’ IMS.

• Caih Capital, IU00^00,00

murs
UNIMENT CO.,107 105 105 

212 20514 106
TORONTO

In Centra of Shopping 
end Buslnoee District 

200 ROOM!

New Orleans, Nov. 11.—Dr. Leopold 
Cordon, former coneul here for Hon 
duras, was shot end killed, end his 
wife dangerously wounded lets last 
night by e bandit. Both were left for 
dead In s ditch on the outskirts of 
the city.

General Assets, II0,041,e02.il.
Net Surplus, H,111,170.01,® 47. V

Pupelsy Sulldlng, Gee. Pel were end 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. 1, 
Applications for Agenta Invited

Knowlton ft Gilchrist,r - mmtto
Agente.<AOO, M. ÎHOMMOM, PMN

>
Maltese Cross Tires

Possess the Limit of Reliability
yr

» ibwiw 1 mj jr

^n'uhm^^oeooisot

^Dom Brtdge—80 » 1H; 140 #106*

<6^m^ton-10M @ 7!t * « 77%t 

1176 @ 7714; 50 @ 7714; 100 ® 7714;
‘os e 17141 e @ n.

Forging»—120 © 186.
Can Cottons—50 © 92.
Gleee Com—199 © 66.
MO Cotton—36 © 88%.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
(McDougall end Cowans)

High Low Close 
JW.70 35.6» 06.60
«6.20 *4.05 S4.05

M. 34.15 354)7 33JI
„^..35A0 32.40 82.40
......XI & MM *.05

CHICAGO PRICES
(McDougall and Cowans)

High Lew
May.......................12714 11«4 226
December_____ 1MW M0* 1*%

iy
Favorite among the LumbermenMarch ---------

May —
July

When you drive on slippery pavement you 
went tire* that will hold your car oaie. The 
tire that ie ekid-proef if the tire motorists ere 
peeking. Maltese Cross Tires have the most 
effective non-skid treed yet devised.IDSM i ii { iCorn

hips Coen—10 @ 71; 76 0 
13; 25 ® 7214; 6 0 7214.

etesmahtae Pfd—20 0 34141 1 0
When you turn off the asphalt—on to a cob
blestone, clay, mud, macadam or fresh cut 
stone road—you want sure, dependable ser
vice. Maltese Cross Tires give it.

Many tires will stand up well under favorable 
conditions—city pavements, for examples 
But Maltese Cross Tires yield big mileage— 
ALWAYS—on good roads or bad. And the 
.reason ie the plain, logical reason that makes 

product superior, year after year—better 
end natter quality.

Gotta Percha & Rubber, Limited
Head Offices end Factories i TORONTO

Branches in all Leading Cities ,

Oats
„ 74 7514 7514
.. 73% T3% 7*14May

0 61%; 35 © 61%; Pork
•4.10 CROWNx

ChewingTobacco

January ——-25 © 61%; 60 © 62%; 486 0 63.
Can Cement Pfd—6 © 99%. 
Power—16 © 89.
Dom Iron Com—850 © 70%; 60 0

1<ehawintgeo-es 0 US; U0 0 11S14. 

Power—14 0 $0.
Ontario Stool—50 0 40.
Pulp—200 0 234.
B. C. Fish—4» 0 02%.
Smelting—IS @ 20%; 20 0 20%. any• Wsyagsmack^«540 »%; 25 0 SL 

Tie»—16 0 200; 76 0 205; 2<

Abittbf—160 0 170. 
^to^Cem-leu 44 71%; 25

I
0^«fe ;

Spanish River Com—SO 0 07%; 26

M«taea Com-4 0 06%; 00 0 «; 4 

0 04.
Tram Power—50 0 10.
North Am. Pelp—76 0 4%; 60 0 I

V

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER i

(McDongall end Cowan»)
Montreal Nor. 14, Ml*.-

Ask,
Brazilian r-M an P.... - 61 
Canada Car .

Canada Comsat PTd ... «*%
DSroa'tottad ----------- M7« . MS

54% 4»
70% 70%

64
4»

-*% n
ie

Dom Iron Com .
Dom Tex Ones ......217%
Lea ran tide Paper Ce . .22»

Mt.LH.aa4 Power - M% 
N Beotia Suet sad C.. 42% 
Penman. Limited .... — 
tiadbec Railway 23%

W. bad P Co. .11*

11S
227

27
St
*2%

10»
<72214

11214
«%

ESfWELraS. ‘S
Toronto Bails------------ 41% —z 1■

tV;
*

.WELL-VOU T 

tN’iecr-cora« I 
Ora-<raAwu 

-, BACK?

Hr
i*.4

raovw I
Livrera is
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/
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VICTORY LOAN BONDS
offer all the essentials of a good Investment ae feOewet 

Safety of principal.
Prompt payment of Interest and high income

yield.
Easy to convert Into cash at any time or borrow 

on at any bank. *
1919 Victory Bonds will he offered starting Octo

ber 27th.
N. L. McGLOAN A COMPANY _

tl John, N. B.Investment (neurltles

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant
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WFST SECRET AGENT
T ' BY PERCY JAMES BREBNER (

ïh££iiVï?u'î ”W et I°m«. ly at tho back" OU btoîît 'o» fi SL J» » room attira back MU an Italian,
s --w — *• «« -^v *** ~ -sS

arw^rj, '3s.èj**jeisf * i**» •««MBr*ïü-,5Sïs hJ5rir,'£nrang 10 hto "•*““«

Wt’e* rSht” ThrWn* h*r* ” <m to . flatroof protected by e ooplng ZZs'rt^mTwItfmZenZtonM Weet'raMii?*, Ume' Mol<*<U." nM 
i r RTh!i T.he toore cautloB Across a skeleton Iron bridge over that he uIwrvh’ ** good company.

mû, v». zrmrz z* r.*«isrtrfs th#T rwched anoth- -“>■ £ ssfejns

drlS Wh Ue*I"worV* A,*fl"d 6,1 "A'r“*«l M <*se of Are," mid the ^A toKltrtoly .v’"-V***4'" were to’hT’H?*1 00 mS ïiawï vnu ]!2?- «uAt flve ^,nutei J*" "We are now on the roof of the -Dhttnetlr ▲ SSîn «îî* tw «. Z? U? i? l*k«n bY the car waiting
Lï*ï!ïii »yott oome for me- It Is all empty house. We can look over this dangerous” A ** thAt le wL7?^had no susptoion until ti
ar^HverTthln» • w.. ♦*. low COJ,tn*' lo*« the Strand. Over this »w££ do you advlhew ro^- W untU ** ^w had got

The $Sw not oïfr bvmjttMa food wr"1 dr°P yOUr WeMK>n8 tomor‘ . we make certain,- said the “I wiU remember it,- uM the
and drink, but, having done so, took “It will be verv mtr “ eaffl th* w.n. **0w C1*e1^r' ‘that we rob him of the Italian. ^
up his position at the end of the Dolitan excftedl7 THhaS ^kiow^ 10 40 «■ **«“• He WIU oome 'You will want a Iona memorv r
noT^eeve° th^roonL8 H1* gueet,lld,(1 exsct moment- I look over, see the feting 'uMeavV^Ui* ni^^woDoee Sat^i JLlV lnlero*t yott *» know 

mati r°io^ iHe waa thor' carriages, then, unseen, toes down my that% leave sôn*n« «in1;AfZJ the arranged signal only
SSk^Wtek ttbrmSSoi: you’ Pl,TtlÜnW ttnd awv 40 m”‘ SSb 1-tt ”1”*% TZ
pur in the butine.» uud .od.l «rid. * ''EucUy- mid the Jew. “Thl. doer 2^' ZZlZS?" ““ 4n4rchl,‘ dwd ^‘,'v1$ill*d^to «° *" »ucj? 2

Hte oompenlon, remained «tient Big money and" blg”^!.^!!*^ 
^b® Ido, of safety pleased them, bet much temptation eh® I'll tell 
they prtierrtri to do murder by proxy, thing. 1 do not toink yLu'w^?. h, 

argumenta, borwerer, »uo- tended to get sway srtr^ afur».iî’ 
çeeded In petting fear In them and Tour friends didn’t trait 
they «meroted to do as be euggeeted. 'it wee the o«m w|.Tm/"Lis ,v. 
H)e bed already worked out the scheme Italian fleretiy^^lt wmï5t Sli-îï 
In detail In hi. own mind, never for- the meeting ptaee Jîîî, hi.k -T”î 
getttng that a live bomb wonld be In me. Tkuow JTo i ™ m » 
the man's posse»Ion. The attack must and Meyerwn and CB|,ê. w 
ba.^den. complete and notoelea. It bnt they did not k.owfkneL lûi

So the dawn came, and the day, and "if we had aot?aot'th'i11*" 
the growing crowd, lu the street, would be n L1"  ̂v““
and the Neapolitan welting at the toi Wert b e wltn(’**. «nid
of the house In the Strand did not "t wiU aay more , , .dream of the deadly trap which wa. "Do?lt ily h""n w^h.™ , 
being set for him. Still he did not roadV got the wire? bust :V',
•Jeep, end when day came was oon- co.i nenui cities thU morniM Where 
reloua of many things, of the rapidly |, his bag?" “ morning. Where 
Ailing streets, of the moving crowd "Been taken to Re, v„. gradually growing dense and thick as sail cne^f the «MtàVV “?t wss 
progress backward or forward be® thought safer i ™! i
came Impossible, of windows filled liki the one you've rat th*™* mU<J‘ 
7JÎ5 el8bt8e®rB'lr™en- women and cbll® Mnd inslde^nytnlng 0?thls kind »”
Si..«.UA.'Sr iJt'STÆS' HSs

ration the fallhig bombe would oauw. tangled coll of ran» ft! îhêea .Il
•at’sfatlotü’for hTÏÏSÎ^ büD rad«™fÆ' “f "» “dd» “

The three coneplrtor. In the room occCton. h“m*n«J*ThiraVï
off the warehouse became more lmpa- taxi waiting " y‘ r0 18 a
tient for the end as the time advanc- "There Is aleo a bath wait!ns ,ir •• 
ed. The Jew had opened the window! said Amos from the linn»»- ... ’and looked at hto watch from time to "Good" doorway,
time; his companions moved restless- An boor Inter a mir-haires

Ibe^room, con.tanUy going to ulately drceeed young umn cetera “the 
S*l,d»0°r ’,nd ,U|ldlng on either sMe sitting-room, lit a cigarette and let 
of It for a few seconde rehearsing how himself flail Into 
they were to seixe the Neapolitan "Amoi!”
when he came. They were three to Almost as soon es he had called the 
■inneiioa. unexpected blow, then man etood before him. 
itrangulatlon that was their leader's "Big business and not much to go 
* "listen!" errlAlm.a ,h. t . on. Amos, only the melange that Mol- 
denlr "It lï^îSlrte^e J?7 ’,U,d' tadl waa coming armed with a sign 
t“ce oL, roi h-, and ”aa 10 be taken straight to the

if1 hw 11 ’ Th® conspirators. Lucidly for us lh»y
E7ST&Z 2lraIlnyr’Ve,r,0' J'î"'1 te" hlm where he was to hi 
mlnntna " Psrhaps. In a few token We got ldm. Under pressure 

n«fnm ha «_i u a . b® might have given his principals the done h^.? .v, “ 1 h 0,6 ®e°troce away, hut I am not sure. I couldn't 
tne door waa thrown open and the depend on It, Amos. Mr wav was thn
prejmred* for'bIm'VeL Th®y Wer® not onlyeure measure of finding out. Too 
p "wlîtI " Lrül.s "ass. „ much «ecr«y bas been their undoing.
The Mlîôe oun^ K'ui^I.îs vWeet' H *“T 0Be of ‘bem had known MoltadI 
rne_poiice cam. by the Strand house, -well, Amos, you'd have had to look

"The entire I" evrl.lm-s ,e . “i1, lor another place. I'd be non est.
and toenUia» w«™ Ti111.*!? th Jewi whlch ln this case means a corpse. 1 
and then they were In the room and never thought much of Sir Isaac
2dth1thraige ]0ra'hle.l|,.!!üled <'rowd'd Brandt, but I'U let you Into the secret, 
torn tun*A HUVL "’f”"1' *™o». I never suspected he was in
ta*Wh«M?6thM5lSst2.fin lV,pector' l,hl« business. Greatest surprise of » 

-wïn ieeil ,m,d felk,wr: Uf« when I found myself In his house
oulxht'atanl? rid h.esïf thvk' *nd “nd found lllm the lending splrlt-and 
SU r hsiflkwn I Ilfli*4 You ar0 le'8 “ ^-lyy Councellor, Amos. Nol 

, ------------  ;----------  -----:------------ for mur ^s'.î e “ warraul «“1te enough care taken about these

, SSsggsqs sasss
gjp^ mio tua pocKct. LAteac type of auto* and I have always known there

Sï.wr eœe,,ei wea|th enough to opens into the top Aoor of the empty rant Vniomstnth*,.™titv°,riï™g îl““* un "omewhere In the Italian 
end 0B tho con- house. It to shelter for the sight for with them" u«raliy carry about Embassy. I might have suspected Cos 

1—4 beoome » persona you. No one wtl ldtoturb you. Ton Through the corn wie,i„. te. . .. » “Uolrad Iknown more about him. It 
ffrata in society. can snatch a f«w hour*’ .iÛW1 » «# ♦», *? 01,60 wlndow lhe *outd was lucky I thought of the rone laddea.At five minutes to the hour he “Ah, that le güodh will rosa tbs ^™e ^0re cW»rl> 1 °°ukl 001 have put anything more
knodked at the door of the small room. time. Do you stay'here, toor opposUe^th/ hSus^^St^nd in the St-casP 11 pnabled
n*nîï‘ î S# Neapolitan “No, In the room I here Shown you. a moment thwe ioiid SZm!E£S\l «*»• to do Romeo from a first floor back
called out and then opened fSe door. One or two of our friends will come roar of explosion had not’tht îïuo’iJ116 îi?dîWv*?d teleI>bor;o to you while 

« I» a Pity presently. They are making suie tSrt dîîcoverld The J« îhîtoht'ti |M^ ESÏÏÎ1 Preparing
2?* .**? ,uu nranr houra to wait, no word of tho plot has got thread did the Neapolitan standing dtiL-twuï “**?.. Tou 4,4_"•**. -*mo*- Pm pleas- 
*“■*?»/' Pbt marked your table They wiU report and wait with mefor hitwMn^^twS coSïrâhîîs^ 1«d64 wltl> >ou' Wilton and Meyerson
nor polled anything anywhere. 1 am thd end. Mall Is satisfactory no* on. man th«™ ."Li, ^.ti. 414 tK?17 "«ere arrested as they left their dub.Æk.Vra L°du imïi'ïïïï.1" — iAiïiSrthTsfisuTCîÆ

UggT^ Thatwoatonothe .o wjj^wm ^.tr.rt 'SZ&'SIS'S

^éoï-srtTd".:,^^

dont*11!1 A°lUftme» °B,nln* the front in Moscow once. 1 was harder to get ped the Neapolitan still carrying hfs f?n,"?ent Phone wa* a good

ts-iJrTstitzzrs asmrut ss~Æ J2s,~“wsrt«« sMsrSiSnsS r SMSRSiWJ»». Flgjgas;w uswaswfra s. s «Sa*SS?® "£«.îïîiüftr B68Se,1V lnter®6te<i in friend, he la Just a fool Ho discovers A man came nt his call, the man Who «wüî* Free Tas, UPe<1-}0 err*
c®.re,al EAhdUng of his nothing difficult, only the things eny had looked at him across the steering hu,meî#LlLeîr«0LfOUn<1ïîS b°e]!d for

suit-osee. Had his precious luggage one could find out. I know about wheel to Cherinir On** *t*Hrm v«r/ his masters reflections. He made nouTed P'W..t with his ÎSÏÎ Sr2&l?SS ï^nwi ^It^WestTad^^ the
ieAimîmîn L i**1 Was ln,the eye. I have more fear of some and the Jew to Farrlngdon street m-ossed tn th» d fln,ehed' then
over^h* SîLiraiyjyfJ00^ at him policeman ln the street below having but he was no longer dressed as a °lifrnn , ...

a eer in ears long enough to hear ua talking, chauffeur. J ..JS 7Î™ Î*1 Thii!?mwt0^I,hw *ifT
r“ Kir.iMMS'M Æ’s.^TSws.fï sâ'vàïïrrïï?

lui«ti« V!lth 'rach It only becomes daylight In London.
fet.Kt! . I00™"7not • com- Bull Whet * country! But I shall 
.ÎI™. S ' .Î 4 J5Ï over «” un. wake, have no fear, I shall wake.”

ÎÎÎ1 the ro,4wl7 ««de him The Jew left him, not as a mu
Th. ,;., ..____ _ Whose work was accomplished, but as

■'Why, than, all to good. I *m only larmJ ti.rniïZFÏtr 0< th® one who had yet something vital to
careful. We are friends, so 1 believe ’"wl,treel- arrange. He was not really afraid that 
or 1 should not be here, tut we area* Itlf’LW the J»w I*>t might he discovered. It wa.
so strangers. You do not like me to go .L it mu"t be true that two of bis accomplices were
sway from rm until my work la done £îî „„,,*Jth ' driver must busy making sure that nothing had

put from one or two It Is natural; 1 rake preceutlen that I Mm °“ ««estlon leaked out, but he did not fear their
J*w nt the writing*», am free to go wheat It Is Anlahed, that «fKi , report; It was the Neapolitan he was

Is .too natural." ' W*Z «long a nor- afraid of, and he waa anxious to hare
.se* We efe *1* Wend* her»,- he gull Two or three of the rnnma *«,. 12VÎ !ane aod d°arn , e'leyg between hla companions of tho same mind.
Toamwrow you shall aot against oar polltnn did not like- one hid toomlnv warehouses, P'2”^?r*works and the It was not long after midnight when 
enemies. There I. a hens. In th. to n* In It another ootid “ïîl.Y4 ,t0?!w,„5t » »mtil door two of thon who had been nt th.
strand which has n roof excellent for looked from thesrindow. of a etilk m{? h«°I«"«lwlth a key, tnd care- house In Hill street arrived. They had 
re" tnrtan, weU screened end with bortog house A m2» «2» on m™ f?1'7 ‘oohed again when they had both spent long hours among official 
adequate Oeaae of escape. Wo shall Aoor it tha hnïkVaMtifS ÎS-^Î *”.tî?4L- t _ , . people and not a whlaper hud they
go there tonight, yon and t Is the last satltiled him at We reach the empty Strand house heard to make them apprehensive,
morning It might ha dlSIcuK. We ™h,, oleotrlo light to watt tianwi * a ÎS4 1 V,a J*7 81 escape “I didn't expect It," said the Jew,
“UlJ* «“î*?1 «Ilentlon If we went too he said, "the curtains m thicken’d tiatorra^luA*"v,*1107 th® "and yet—hie Neepolltan." 
earijv and lat« the streets will bo this table wdU do!l ahaU hra not ti bZ\,T™.i, ta ï *ÎÜ^Î * "WUI »• <•« us?" asked one. '
crowded and rghloutor traffic Imposai, mark It with my— Ah but I do not JciI’Ir ,^1<,°*ln le> Tak® "No. It to the afterward I am think-
hto. 1 think that to all, gentlemen, toil of'any'materials. It to ny «er^2ti l2 «uiîJTnmJU ^ l«f «*»»». Instinctively thera. are

1 "to he waiting tomorrow when you some men I do not trust. He to one

TIE ROPE LADDER4 L*ïXrr«
know our meeting place for tomorrow. 
Tomorrow we alter tits balance of power In Europe." 01

The men rose and the Neapolitan 
watched them curiously, their every 
look and action, as It were afraid 
o* missing aoma sign which might 
have meaning for him. They naseed 
Quietly out of the room end the house.

-^Sd.Ule Jew were left alone.
"What tune do we start tor this 

naked. y”U ,pwk 0,,“ tl>* Neapolitan

"At midnight.”
"Then 1 must not delay. Do I oome 

torjutt beret" He took up the suit.

•‘Tou will be my guest untH then. 
There to no need for you to lose your- 
self In London for so short a time."

The tone was friendly, but the Nea- 
potitan was not deceived. He was not 
to be allowed to go. Thèse men did 

For a moment he 
seemed Inclined to break ont In a fury,

_ HtS streets w

ESS.rfwrsujr ut *° Hk*th*iookrf «-• ”wee,fl-
nntoroi^f* .S'juT-' „.'I,wM teU you. They were panic- 

àttdi mm. sîKrSÎ.J!LKeiuilon, tilarly, predee. I was forthwith to
iSJt* went busy boarding up srln- Journey to London. I was not told

who I was to lee; It was a very eecrei 
business hut I must arrive at a eer

m»J* Charing Cross sta- an automobile would oome and <kks 
ti??1 mL US'4 w?8 f“Tj. ot, to*"® me where 1 should reetire my htotruo 

t.68 "J1™1 ot the Hons. 1 do not knew where 1 go to;

leaning Mntf SSMft “ ” ^ 
irtOThm steering wheel wwtehed the too many eurprlsei." 
2ïïÆ*41ftîîl0? a" t”0^® b«6»b to "Were you told nothing more?" an- 

y»».»7*8*»»' Other man asked.
fiÆSÜ toe’^d and’csme'to9»

■ S1 nt ml' InïïleSlVÏÏÏ6, “"*'
wua a ssreiguer, quitk nnd alert In his more. It to done and i an W. amÔâêTtiwf'anewr wira'tolti^htiti îî"atl0,lt,n' 1 *> 8<* waft,Thais no 
tobtil riw . k,e* •*tlenre tt to always now with
JStod «Tthè’.SC’U*, TBUS5 ~"row-l do not care shoot to

M6 «ZTsti^.'Zirm mhto fS^aVh’mra Wltth" o enolrtenPOd tab'6' ^ h«« bird of m, * 
ctinrZbîmik.^îbi I» *?». kno* 7887 "•«•« No. Î shall not men-

TSSP® « - * swffi z -evatitVZed’ti the stolid chauffeur S’171®®"' ">“* '» all that concerns ua 
who almost fmtnedlntcly hod to bank ISfmptatoimrad1 InZSnZtH Kik 
hto oar a little to make mom for a IminetetZmr Ziïîî
th.’Z*010' Wllto, elld '® 10 Oora m&E?*5i£&k you Zow

q^iiaiea mM?jt
Smïü» ZV ÎÊÏ ^WÎîTdo^ve]

gfeMR.fflSfe.feg Sï? Jjsxwü: zzrz
îîtehld lt*thZd Ma «V Iflhm™hfrihl **.?!"■ 1 «” not easy to follow."
WStod entstde. toward St. Matin's you^tM!!" stid^e Jew 
ohurch, aud then became Interested splcuous lndltiduel w”'talks Zrt

,sB“ia*,rom th* - rdTe«ra Sa. The car went along the too of Trie & “* P‘*“Ur*- ™ ,ou 866

“? b7 PlU M«"i to. "No," and the Neapolitan toughed 
fi877^® procession was nbt coming "He Is clever but htTcannot b*lT 
%*8 W*L and the roads Were fa?fiy 1 am one In front of him til the tin,» 
c ear. Tha oocltpant leaned hack ln He hae tried me before this Valentine 
ÎÏ? YE?®7' h,R '«•«•»• on the seat be West Bahf He need ned mlkn .10 tide him and seemed oblivious to the afraid." * 70U
fact (Jmt ho luBkeil wholly out of place "Whrt il tWs W«*t A A at***illM .«.n "!K«;K34iHS

:p
,»Tb* î*î ’topped In Hill Street before P*«7® golf at scratch and belongs to 
tlie red door of a large white house one or two good London clubs if 
WMbWlndoWhoxes, perhaps the most ' BcoUand Tard Is at work you hire to 

SïrJo'ï® *■ ntreet. The do with • detective, but if the governffBi'MFas £S<?is»‘J^ib
tnr'f|j$tC&i" V11 dd*i"”8' 11 18 *a.8 w«2ned IbotiWhSdT ,r'*”d here 

™ ' ,l6P* 10 U’° Url {Kn*M r.?r!”vï
He had to ring again before toe door hem?" " to ,rrUe

was opened by a man Who Was evl- 'N? 1 dent," was the
dently not a serrant, although the fori „"Then to business........... .
îiïf * ml, d a *PP7«ol»to the think ot 1 take precaution,
■ SLI?'. d80f *»» open and he at- forget. Tonight I lose mystflf In your
«WjttV ««nd,- said to. Smjlîtïïtr,S.i“—«ta 

man. laying a powerptl hand on hli The Jew wu thoughtful for a few“$r. pu. «... sat arjsa sta
WHfl «W**-**™ 48 788 «« «he the

"I dn not know who 1 want* rope," he said.
"What's your name?"

teIT"#t '* ***y‘ 11 ** K8“fc8r Thin

Tho man showed no surprise but let 
hto enter and closed toe door.
Æi:®

“I think not, 1 take it with me 1 
BBV«f leave it anywhere.”

“A* /ou pleaae.”

*™>ik?®,1 ,*« ""t in toe Isaw orar 
*7™.b7 I*. He looked even more out 
of ptooe hero than he had done In the
JdïitSès*** “°‘ ”“olou8 ®f hi* de- 

_Th« room Into which he wns taken 
**• *..,II,!«>T. Handeemely bound 
tmoka lined the walk, a thick pile can 
Pet deadened the footfaU, easy chtiiS 
lnrited reverie, end there was a double 
door to keep out nil 1 tout thing sounds.
Hi# tour men (h tho room, however, 
wsre very wide awake end alert, ami 
tis/tor1*—*d *“pl7 ,0 ,*«7e et the
hHfTe’dto 2hri*„„<,Ttid;e:,,!S

SïBwrrrkîs; 
gsgûgfcgwahsjï
title gathering, and the vie tor, no. 
predating the hot, ehirted his lent a

K5w2#fltifV&efk2im*efeo]kï,|toe”dl

ot Mm. He did hot «tempt to nuke 
hlmsdtf «ore presentable by A taking 
off obvious dost by smoothing down 

ruffled hair.
"I tun he no mistake, eh? Ten are 

waiting for me?"
The man at the wrKlng-toMs toned

te^RKtoSThTO:
S1*8 o* pw&le tor lolterln*. and ln 
places where the dnooratlonn wA*n

hâve seen

not trust him.

tit Ieven

L rc -
He Î

TS7??" ■s.'vvUvaAi

Iffl1 mP II/ air,”

€hS 0
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w -you

over

I present ar® 
power balance In Bu® 

“IVe not good for 
certain national ambition», nor for 
Ananelnl Intercets. This country, gold- 
ed by certain of her mini stern 1, re
sponsible for the present position. 
Court and political Induenoe have 
made a strong combination, not to he 
destroyed hr the removal of one or 
two men. Tommorew there to a pro- 
cession to the city. Royalty, our own 
and foreign, will he in It, and alt or 
nearly all the ministers 1 have ln 
mind- It to an opportunity not to be 
missed."

The Jew nodded.
"There Is nothing like It" said the 

Neapolitan, hie hand on hie eult-oase 
“These are toys of mine, but I have 
here what six times over would make 
A rubbish heap of this house, and of us 
—Jotrfl We should not be any more."

The statement was startling and his 
audience moved a little uneasily,

"No, I do not show It—my eecrdt," 
he went on, talking as a man with a 
hobby will talk. "Ton might And on! 
all about It, then who would send for 
me? No one. Tou would do this bust 
neee yourself, «nd I—1 have 
excitement, no more pay. I should 
etarre and that Is not at all as It 
should be."

These men smiled nt hie conclusion. 
They were conspirators, reedy to plot 
deviltry, but not prepared to take tde 
active a part in It. They paid some 
one else to do that and took every 
preoautlon that no one should betray

"Nd, I shew nobody," the Neapolitan 
went on, "and I do not tot any one

? do i
Unve It la th. hall: It will be quit, 
eats, i bring It with me. It Is inch 
«1er. Betides, It Is better, I think, 
!” *«“® day s trap may be set
1er me. X you were to show sud
denly that you were my enemies, Ihe torelbîs"° “* W‘T> 11 ””14 

Fear peeped 
face», but the 
Me emlled.
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pÆ^JSd.'SKSgUïïit —
"Nothing easier," said the Jew. 

There are many rooms In title house 
to chooee from. Shell we go and In.

, ">t„o;°®'7"- It takes me time, but 
I shall finish by midnight. It must be 
thorough, my work, tt make ft so al
ways, so there shall he no mistake, 
«nd always keep one little toy In re- 
snrve. Then It those who employ me 
try to cheat me—fou understand, ah?
not?" *'■* ,h" — 41 18 «

T£« toughed, but not entity. 
We are friends, not enemies," he

He

touch m

■eld.

apa
"You may say so, end It is so far 

•«me, hut I seldom oome direct from 
Anywhere," was the careful answer. 

"You ere not a Milanese."
"Does It matter? I etn sent teYoa. 

I Ml Number Thirteen, that le 111. I 
here lived In Naples, 1 think I was 
horn there, hot It Is of no Dense 
mace. « ma here."I ■T'.TiSrfiSfKrL,

SpP^e,
aotlFFstahad one man who did net

have eeme from Milan?"
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From Our Women’s Shop

Provides Warmth, Comfort and

On Saturday afternoon the members 
of the French Club enjoyed tea at the 
residence at Mrs. John de Soyrea, 
Garden street, given In honor of Mrs. 
Robert L. Curphy, one of the club » 
most valued members, who is leaving 
St John shortly for Hull. P. Q.. where 
her husband has been appointed man
ager of the Rank of Montreal. 
Curphy’s -many friends regret her de
parture.

in#. Mrs. C. B. Allen. Mre. John B. 
Magee. Mrs. Frederick Peters. Mrs. G 
Wetmore Merritt. Mr». Shirley Peters. 
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine, Mrs. F. J. G. 
Knowlton, Mrs. Sleeves. Fredericton; 
Mrs. W. C. Whittaker. Mrs. Louts 
Le Lâcheur and Mrs. Frank Peters.

Mrs. Henry Barker will receive toi 
the first time since her marriage on 
Thursday afternoon. November 20th, 
at her residence. 133 Princess street.

• • •
In honor of her mother, Mrs. Charles 

Phllps. Mrs. Percy McAvity entertain
ed at the tea hour on Tuesday after
noon.
decorations of chrysanthemums was 
presided over by Mrs. S. S. McAvity. 
Assisting with the delicious refresh
ments were Mrs. H. H. Domnolly, Mrs. 
William Golding, Mrs. Reginald Major. 
Miss Kathleen Magee and Miss F. 
Hayward. Among those present were 
Mrs. Phllps, Mrs F. W. Blizard, Mrs. 
Edwin Stewart. Mrs. F. J. G. Knowlton 
Mrs. George A. Kimball, Mrs. Edgai 
Golding. Mrs. Hammond Evans. Mrs. 
H. G. Marr. Mrs. John E. Moore, Mrs. 
George A. Smith. Mrs. Allan Ranklne, 
Mrs. Richard Arecott and Mrs. James 
McAvity.

Society events have assumed a nor
mal proportion and resemble more 
than for many months the society 
event» of pre-war days. Dancing, 
which has been somewhat curtailed 
during the war, I» renewed with 
double energy, and novel figure* and 
new steps are being constantly de
vised to add to its attractiveness- -And 
not only does dancing interest the 
younger social set for It is rumored 
stately matron* aa well, are attending 

anticipation of several 
which the

ft .«gag
* • V • ■ ■

|

Worn-protect yourself against chilly days-with Wool Underwear from our 
en’s Shop. You'll revel in warmth, comfort and freedom of motion.

without sleeves, ankle length

Mrs.

Miss Bayard was the hosteee at a 
small but none the less enjoyable 
bridge on Wednesday evening at the 
LaTour Apartments, in honor of Mrs. 
George McLeod, of Plctou, N. 8. The 
guests Included Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. 
George F. Smith, Mrs. John McMillan. 
Mrs. Keator, Mrs. William Hasen. 
Mrs .Lee Harrison, Mrs. Herbert Lee, 
and Mrs. Thomas Gilbert.

ZENITH—Undervest with or
drawers...............................

CRESCENT—Two-piece Underwear, long sleeves and long

$2.25 a garmentdancing parties, among 
Westfield Country Club ball in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall next week, 
and the DeMonts Chapter poudre ball 
in the near future are being largely 
anticipated.

*,
The tea table with artlsUo

75c. and 90c. a garmentn drawers
VELVA—Undervest with or without sleeves, ankle length

90c. a garmentinterest toA wedding of much 
friend* of the contracting parties W 
St John took place tn New Y otic on 
Tuesday at noon, when Miss Jessie 
D. Stone, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Stone, was 
united in marriage to Major Frederick 
T. McKean, D. S. O., of this city.

which was performed 
Twinan, took

drawers
SILK AND WOQL—V-nAk. 3-4 sleeve, knee drawers,

$2.50 a garment
Mr. Horace King, who was a guest 

at the Clifton House, reUurned to Bos
ton on Monday.

y à

ZENITH—Combinations, high neck, ankle length.Mrs. Hasen Grimmer lefb on Monday 
to spend a few days in Fredericton.

Mrs. Vaasie returned home on Tues
day after spending several weeks In 
Upper Canada.

$4.50 a suitThe ceremony 
by the Rev. Leonard 
place at the Little Church Around 

The bride wore a navy
CHILDREN'S—Two-piece Wool Underwear,

75c. to $1.75 a garmentthe Comer, 
blue travelling costume, with hot ot 
navy blue, feather trimmed. There 
were present at the ceremony the 
bride’s sister. Mrs. S. Kent Scovtl, of 
St. John, and her brothers, Mr. J. 
Waldo Stone, of New York, and Mr. 
Frederick U Stone, ot Schenectady. 
The latter accompanied by his wife. 
Major McKean only recently returned 
from overseas, having served In 
France since the arrival of the sec
ond division in September. 1416. 
After spending a few dayp in St John 
Major and Mrs. McKean will make 

where Mr.

,r
Mrs. Reginald Major received for 

the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday afternoon at her residence 
82 Duke street. The drawing rooms 
were attractively decorated with yel
low and white chrysanthemums. Mrs. 
Major wore a very lovely white crepe 
<le chine and Georgette beaded gown 
and carried yellow chrysanthemums, 
and was assisted in receiving by Mrs. 
W. A. Major, ’of Halifax, who wore 
black satin embroidered with beads. 
At the tea table which was decorated 
with yellow and white chrysthanthe- 

Mrs. Charles H. Gibbon pre-

Many other lines not mentioned here.Mrs. Lloyd Murray, of Newcastle. It 
visiting Mrs. Peniston JohnsOfte, 
Sewell street.

FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWNS—Gowns with round neck, high neck or roll collar.
both represented. Trimmings of pintucks,

. .
News of the sudden death of Mrs. 

William deVeber, which occurred at 
Halifax, was heard with regret by 
many friends in St. John, yesterday 
morning, and to the bereaved the syut 
pa thy of the community is extended.

long sleeves and Kimona sleeves are 
hemstitched tucks, blue feather stitching, and some with lace .. ... $2.00 to $4.25

V

PYJAMAS—White Flannelette, two-piece, button front fastened with silk brawl

stitched on cuffs, military collarRothesay :
their home In Toronto,
McKean holds a responsible position 
in the head office of the imperial 041 
Company. Many frlênds 
elsewhere extend sincere congratula-

CHILDREN’S PYJAMAS—Colored Striped Flannelette, military collar, 6 to 12
$2.00sided, and was assisted by Mrs. Don- 

here and nelly, Mrs. Percy McAvity, Mrs. Oscar 
Klllam, Mrs. C. F. Mac.neil, Mts9 Mar
ion Moore and Miss Gertrude Flem- 

* • In#. Little Miss Eleanor Fleming at-
Mrs. Walters. White and Mis* tended the door.

Edith White were the hostesses at 
an enjoyable tea and novelty shower 
on Saturday afternoon In honor of Mr»

The artistically ar-

1Rothesay, Nov. 13.—Yesterday
(Thursday) afternoon, a very delight
ful bridge whist of sixteen tables was 
held at the 
J. Walter Holly.
.auspices of the Duke of Rothesay 
Chapter I. O. D. E., of which Mrs. 
W. S. Allison is the regent, and with 
Mrs. Holly, received the guests. The 
rooms were prettily decorated with 
lavender and white chrysanthemums 
and tea table with pink and white car
nations. Tea and coffee were poured 
by Mrs. Bell and Miss Allison and 
there were many helpers to pass the 
refreshments. Three prizes were 
awarded the first was won by Miss 
Bunbera Jack, the second by Mrs. Wa.- 
ter Harrison and the third by Mrs. 
Hugh Cannell.

On Monday and Tuesday this weex.

years
residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

It was under the WOMEN'S SHOP—THIRD FLOOR.

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED
KINO STREET

i 3(
Miss Audrey McLeod was the hos

tess at an enjoyable tea at the fam
ily residence. Mount Pleasant, laet 
weekend. The guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Key. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Barker, Mrs. Ronald McAvity, 
Miss Dorothy Bayard, Miss Isabel 
Jack, Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss 
Rosamond McAvity. Mias Edith Hun- 
ton. Sack ville; Miss LesLi* Skihner, 
Mies Helen Wilson. Miss Phyllis 
Kenney, Miss 
Doris deVeber. Miss Edith Cudlip. 
Miss Helen Cudlip. Miss Leslie Grant, 
Miss Anderson. Miss I.ou Robinson. 
Miss Dolly Brown. Captain Gooday. 
Captain Burpee Hay. Mr. Henry Mpr- 
risey. Mr. Eric Thomson. Mr. Charles 
McDonald. Mr. Lloyd Campbell. Mr. 
Gordon Peters. Mr. Cecil West. Mr. 
Daryl Peters. Mr. Campbell MacKay, 
and Captain Malcolm Scovll of Cleve
land, Ohio.

• • •
A number of the loyalist Chapter 

I. O. D. E., members enjoyed luncheo* 
at Pokiok on Tuesday. Among those 
present were 
Mrs Ronald McAvity. Mrs. Gordon 
McDonald. Mrs. Roy Skinner, Mrs. 
D. W. Ivedingham. Mrs. Gordon Sanc
ton. Mrs. James L. McAvity, Miss 
Blizard. M1s9 Kimball, Miss Gladys 
Hegan. Miss Catherine McAvity. Miss 
Portia MacKenzie. Miss Kathleen 
Caster and Miss Alleyne Starr.

• • •
The Westfield Country Club gave 

a largely attended subscription bridge 
at the residence of Mrs. H. C. Grout, 
Coburg street last evening.

OAK HALLHenry Barker, 
ranged tea table had in the centre a 
prettily decorated cake surmounted 
bv a rainature cupid, and was pre- 

Clarence W. de-

\

sided over by Mrs.
During the afternoon Mrs. 

Barker was presented with a decora
ted basket in which were many dainty 
gifts from the guests. Mrs. Barker in 
a very gracious manner thanked 
those pre. ent for their thoughtfulness. 
Included among the guests were Mrs. 
Barker. Mi-s Edith Miller. Miss Mar
lon Moore. Miss Leslie Skinner. Miss 
And rev Mcl-eod. Miss Barbara Jack. 
Miss Label Jack, Miss Lou Robiuson. 
Miss Edith Cudlip. Mis* Helen Cudlip, 
Miss Rosamond McAvity, Miss Jean 
Andersen. Mrs. Kenneth I. Campbell, 
Miss Lou ne Holly. ML* Leslie Grant. 
xu?e Doris deVeber and Mrs. H. O.

of St. John, having purchased an all 
year residence at^Renforth, are pre
paring to occupy iriX once.

Last Saturday, Mrs. Alfred Porter 
of Bear Rivpr, N. S., and Miss Cath
erine Disbrow of St John, were guests 
of Mrs. Roth well.

A welcome visitor this week was 
Mrs. John Mitchell of St. John, who 
has been a few days guest of her niece, 
Mrs. PoUard Lewin.

On Saturday afternoon Mrs. deB. 
Carritte entertained the members of a 
bridge club of which she is a member. 
The party motored from the city.

Mrs. Percy Falrweather, Who with 
her youngest little daughter has 
visiting her mother and sister, M 
L and Miss Kathleen Robinson at 
Winnipeg, arrived home on Tues-
daMr. and Mrs. Fred A. Poster and 
family much to the regret of many 
friends, expect to remove to St. John 
about the middle of next month. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C Mortimer, who are 
coming to the Foster house, will be 
welcomed as year round deeldents.

Rothesay friends of Lieutenant H. 
Darker will be interested to know that 
Mrs. Barker will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on next 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 20th, at loo 
Princess street. St. John.

Rev. Canon Daniel, Mr. H. F. Pud- 
dinston and Mr. J. H. A. L. Falrweath- 

have returned home from Montreal, 
where they attended the Provincial 
Synod of the Anglican Church.

Exquisite 
Dresses

for
Social Affairs

Barbara Jack, Miss

Miss Frances Hanington, daughter ot 
Mrs. A. H. Hanington of St. John, wm 
guest of Miss Allison and was warmly

y Rothesay friends.greeted by
Mis$ Hanington has been serving in 
Siberia on the nursing staff ot the 
United States Expeditionary Forces, 
and has had a very interesting exper
ience.
for New York.

To gather greening for Christmas 
wreaths, Rothesay members of Loyal 
1st Chapter I. O. D. E., motored to 
Cosy Lake on Tuesday and before re
turning enjoyed tea at the camp there.
The party included Mrs. Hugh Mac
Kay, Mrs. Colin MaoKay, Mrs. Fred 
Crosby, Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mrs.
Alex. Fowler, Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Miss 
Purdy, Mrs. John Belyea.

Mrs. J. B. Hammond of Boston. te 
guest at the home of her nieces, the 
Misses Gilbert.

Next Thursday afternoon Mrs. Cor
nell, the superintendent of the Junior 
Branch W. A., and the members of 
the brandi, will be -at home at St.
Paul's Sunday school and Invite the 
parents and friends of the children to 
afternoon tea with them. ■■■■

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly R. I
strong and family are getting settled er 
in the house recently occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Starbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Steele ana 
their three little sons of Monoto*.», 
having spent a month at Kingston, are 
this week at the Kennedy House.

The Friday night bridge club mel 
last week with the Misses Gilbert.

Mr and. Mrs. Roy Skinner of S».
John, were on Monday night dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Broca.
Rothesay.

Senator and Mrs. Domville returned 
heme from Ottawa yesterday (Thura-

Members of the Duke of Rothesay 
Chapter I. O. D. E. this week sent a 
donation of groceries, yarns, thread, 
etc. to France to aid In relief 
Tomorrow Saturday) the chapter wilz 
hold a rummage sale In the Mission 
church school room, St. John.

Over the last week end Miss Helen were 
Brown of St. John, was guest of Miss Spanish Arnerican War 
Hazel McArthur. Riverside. Raid, the South African war, a voiun

On Monday evening Miss Podding leer of the Louis Riel Rébellion and 
ton entertained the raiding club, a veteran of the Army of the U.S.A. 
A«aln the subject ot discussion was In the war lately closed, which made 
Oeoree Meredith’s novel. "The Ordeal the occasion rather a unique one. At- 
ot Richard Feverel" with Miss Pitcher 1er the dinner was served and the 
„„ smokes passed around, Mre. A. E.

Mr and Mre T. E. O. Armstrong, Vesey, President of the Ladles' Aux 
Misses Annie. Mary and Rachel Arm- Illary. welcomed the gueets In an 
strong- returned home on Saturday eloquent address and introduced Capt. 
from a trip to Upper Canadian cittee. M. C. Buchanan as chairman of the 

Mrs J J Graham of Hampton, was evening. Capt. Buchanan opened the 
here on Wednesday to attend the toast list with The King, which waa 
weekly meeting of the Ladles’ Aid So- responded to by the singing of the Na- 
dety In the Presbyterian Church yes- tlonal Anthem; the President of the 
trv on that evening _ U. 8. A. was proposed by Lieut. H

Mias McNeven, Victorian Nurse, who N. Oanong and eloquently responded 
le coming to Rothesay under auspices to by Hon. Ashley St. Clair, a G. A. 
of the Duke of Rothesay Chapter I. O. r veteran ; Canada was then pro- 
n F Is expected to arrive in a few posed by Sergt. Vernon Grtmtner and 
ai vs and will make her headquarters ably responded to by Capt. C. O. Malr; 
with’Mrs Andrew Blair. The parish the next toast was The Day, In re- 

then be able to secure the advice .ponse to which little Mies Barbara 
nursing care for which the Vic- Vesey recited a delightful original 

torlan Order Nurses are specially poem entitled "The Day"; Our Fallen 
s at . moderate cost. The chap- Comrades were remembered and Major 

tl- are receiving congratulations on Bertram c. Hooper of St. John, very 
Lwnrina the services of Mies Me- eloquently and feelingly told of the 
M---n lads of who have made the supreme

A dancing class has been formed to sacrifice; Sergt. Fred Boyd 
mem et the haines of members on ev- posed Our Gueets, to which Mr. John 
erv alternate Wednesday night. The McLeod, a veteran of the South Atrl- 
flrit meeting was held this week at can War. and Mr. lease Jones a Span- 
,v* residence of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. American War veteran, responded 
-Owler ~ ... In well chosen words; Soldiers of

Mr and Mrs. Herbert ArrowemKh

A

l !%k
She expected to leave today >

v/ÜMr». R. H. An demon entertained 
delightfully at the tea hour on Mon
day afternoon at her residence. Queen 
Square in honor of Mrs. Ernest Smith, 
of St. Stephen. The tea table which 
had in the centre a beautiful silver 

containing bronze colored

Mrs. H. C. Schofield,

i

epergne
button chrysanthemums, was presided 

by Mrs. Alexander Wilson. Mrs. 
John McLean and Miss Agnes Ander- 

assisted with the dainty refresh- 
Among those present were

There are so many elements 
that combine to the success ot 
failure of a woman's frock 
that it should be chosen with 
the utmost care.

We are certain that you 
will find in our displays the 
Evening Frock, the Dinner 
Gown and the Afternoon 
Dress that best suits you.

1
ments. ■ _ i i
Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mrs. Roy Daniel, 

A. P. Crocket. Mrs. F. 8. Dowl-
IVI

Mrs. V
r£

TONIC TREATMENT 
FOR THE NERVES

Arm-

)Mrs. Richard Arsootb entertained at 
an enjoyable luncheon and bridge at 
the Union Club on Wednesday in 
honor of Mrs Ernest Smith, of St. 
Stephen. The table was prettily dec
orated with red roses. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Smith, Mrs. William Gold
ing .Mrs. Charles Philps. Mre. Percy 
McAvity, Mrs. John McLean, Mrs. H.
F Rankine and Mrs. Allan Ranklne.In many severe nervous disorders r ,

the heremedy is J!,*!t ment'‘is'recoin- Mr. J. Neil McLean entertained the 
mosti ac -ve medical author executive committee of the new Musi-
Uyero arre,, .he gprogro™ ùreuch dis- cai Club at the Union Club on Wednes- 
Use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a day evening. ^ < ,
the'blood1 which“carriesVo'îti.' nerraa The Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
5° eements needed to build them up George McAvity Billard waa baptised 
,1» elements neenen^ cond,. at at. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church,

Germain street, on Sunday afternoon, 
by tihe Rev. F. S. Dowling, the bap
tismal name being George McAvity 
Blizard. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Blizard entertained a few rela 
lives and Intimate friends at tea at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Freder
ick W. Blizard, Orange street. At* the 
tea table, which had in the centre 
pink snapdragon, Mre. J. Fenwick 
Fraser presided. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. Wu Blizard, 
the Misses Blizard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Girvan, Mr. and Mrs. George 
McAvity. Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Mc
Avity, Dr. and Mrs. W\ E. Rowley, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. Gordon Sancton. 
Miss Helen Sancton. Mrs. Ronald Mc
Avity, Miss Jean McAvity, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Stetson, Miss Jean Stetson, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Lockhart. Mr*. F. S. 
Dowling, and Miss Audrey Rankine.

ASt. StephenNeuralgia and Other Severe 
Nervous Disorders Cured 
Through the Blood. St. Stephen, Nov. 13.—The event of 

the week was the military dinner giv
en on Armistice I>ay by the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the G.W.V.A. to the 
Returned Soldiers, veterans of the 
Great War, whether members of the 

The dinner was

■

All equally handsome in design, rich in 
materials and perfect in workmanship. No 
written description of these dresses can do 
them justice. '

They come fresh from New York and ex
clusive Canadian designers and show the 
very latest styles. Come see them.

The sight of such pretty dresses will 
than repay you for your time.

You are welcome whether you buy or

SI
)association or not. 

served in Old Fellow’s Hall, which 
was tastefully decorated with flags 
and bunting. The tables looked most 
attractive and dainty, the color 
scheme in the decorations being rea. 
white and blue. A delicious dinner 
was served at 7.30 p. m., to about two 
hundred guests. Among the guests 

veterans of the G.A.R., —-
the Fenian

A

and restore 
tion Ms-Neuralgia, sciatica, nervous head
aches and a number ot more severe 
nervous troubles are properly treated 
In building up the blood wilih Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and are often en
tirely cured in this way It*you are 

can help yourself toy re-

tthe

more

nervous you —
fusing to worry, by taking proper resU 
and sleep, by avoiding excesses and 
bv taking out-of-door exercise. For 
medicine take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and you will soon notice the beneficial 
effect of this tonic in every part, of 
the system. Miss Annie L. Johnston, 
R. R. No. 1, Lietowel, Ont, is one of 
the numerous sufferers from nervous 
troubles who has found a cure through 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Miss John- 

‘For a long time I was a 
sufferer from nervous troubles,

not.

Tl$30.00 to $95.00 
Afternoon Dresse» ...... 27.50 to 90.00

WOMEN'S APPAREL SHOP.

'ilEvening Gowns

London House - " tdead of King St.
stor says:

with tbe result that I grew very pale 
and weak. Medical treatment did not 
help me, and various medicines had no 
beneficial effect, until finally a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills I began their use and took the 
pills regularly for several moirth*. with 
the result that I not only gained in 
weight
full heal Hi and strength. I cannot 
praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pills too 
highly for wha* they have done for

Miss Jean Anderson gave an enjoy
able -lea on Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Edith Cudlip. 
guests included Miss Edith Cudlip, 
Miss Helen Cudlip, Miss Alexander, 
Mies Phyllis Kenney, Mrs. Colin Mao 
kay. Misa Marion Moore, Miss Audrey 
McLeod, Miss Barbara Jack, Mise Doris 
deVeber, Miss Louise Holly, Mies Rosa
mond McAvity, Miss Lou Robinson, 
MIm Edith Miller, Miss Leslie Skinner 
and Mise Blanche Beatteay.

Arnold Clarke, student of Mount Al
lison Academy, spent a few days at 
his home in town last week.

Clarke Reynolds of Bangor, was in 
town on business last Saturday.

Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, relict of the 
late William McGibbon of Moore's 
Mills, died at the home of her son, 
William McGibbon, Jr., on Wednesday, 
a. m., after a lingering illness. ‘ She 
leaves, besides the son with whom she 
made her home one daughter. Mrs. 
Arthur White of Moore's Mills. The 
sympathy of the entire community is 
extended to the bereaved family In the

LiL?rT‘eE."u“^P^ehd “Tv.VSTsSvLra o, ChUhAUV 

in a splendid manner, bringing before was the gue»t of Mand* to town dur

toe war and of rescues and events meeting.
In France and Flanders; Capt. Bn- Rev. Mr. Hick, of St. Andrews, oe- 
chanan then brought the toaet tin cnpled the pulpit of the McColl Meth- 
to a close with Our Hostesses, tn re odist Church very ecceptehly on Sun- 
spouse to' which Mrs. Vesey on be day morning and evening laet. 
half qt the Ladies' Auxiliary, present Mrs. T. W. Douglas of Stanley, is 

the G.W.V.A. with two comfort the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
able armchairs for their room». Sergt. McVay.
Vernon Grimmer thanked Mrs. Vesey Mr. Franklin MoQflfbon ot Auburn, 
and the L. A. and accepted the gift Me., la the guest of his stater, Mrs. 
on behalf ot the O. W. V. A. The Phlhnore Christie nt her home at 
erasing waa brought to n dose with Moore’s Mills.
the singing ot the National Anthem Mrs. Charles Reynolds of Bangor, 
and three rousing Cheers for the La- Me., waa the guest during the week 
dies’ Auxiliary. Out-of-town guests of Mrs. Cliff Vanstone at her home on 
were Major B. C. rfooper of at. John; Porter street.
Major Caldwell and Major w. C. Law Mrs. Wlÿtam Earnum of Yarmouth, 
son of Fredericton. la the gueet of Mrs WUmot ChrMle
Mr. Charles Maxwell, who wee a re- nt her home on Queen street

will

but have recovered my

then pro-

up the blood there is 
remedy that has been a household 
word for a generation. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for Pate People. They 

the entire syetem, make the

To build

Mr Lloyd Campbell invited a few 
friend? for dinner at the Manor House 
or Thursday evening. The taQle dec
orations were pink and white carna
tions, and dainty favors marked each 
guest’s place. Those present were Mrs. 
J. Roy Cam 
Smith, Mr.
Miss Audrey McLeod, Miss Barbara 
Jack, Mias Leslie Grant, Miss Jean 
Anderson, Mr. Charles H. McDonald, 
Mr. Cecil Weat, and Mr. larorenx 
ecovIL

edthe Future was the next toast propos
ed by Capt. A. McLean and ably and 

responded to by Sergt. 
icholson; enpt. Kenneth 

Webber proposed the Soldier Civilians, 
to which Major Caldwell ot Frederic
ton, responded with a very Instruc
tive and interesting talk on the work 

ot the Soldiers’ Reestablishment 
Bureau of which Major Caldwell is 
chairman tor New Brunswick. Lieut. 
Leo Bunnell proposed Our Mothers. 
Wives, end Sweethearts, to which

time up
blood rich and red, strengthen the 
nerves, Increase the appetite, put color 
in the cheeks and lips and drive away 
that unnatural, tired feelings. Plenty 
of eunltghh good wholesome food ant 
fresh air will do the rest You can 
get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills through 
any dealer in medicine, or by mall ab 
60 cents a box or atx boxes for 12.60 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ce.
Brock vi he Out

brilliantly
Gordon N CATELLFS

MILK MACARONI

l IN THE SOUP, PUT

ÏÏfi1 Mise Mabel Sidney 
Mrs. Henry Barker.

ALPHABETS OR ANIMALS AND 
PLEASE THE CHILDREN 

Sold always In seeled pnekigee.
DELICIOUS — ECONOMICAL

Par \

■

iqui
Apohaqul, Nov. 18 —Dr. J. w. M. 

Chester, of Winnipeg, Man , who 1 
«sen spending a few weeks with 
mother at his old home here, ct 
menced his homeward Journey 
Wednesday, and wUl stop over at B 
fhlo, Toronto and other cities 

i routs. The doctor's visits to hi» foi 
•r home have not been very freque 
owing to his continually growing pr 
tloa In the western city, where he 

| one Of the leading physicians, and 
rotative* and many friends who hi 
•o much enjoyed hi» visit are pie 

▲ 1» note that the relaxation tr
H too strenuous profsnsiomti life, has 

yliy8*** * benefit to the doctor phj

. JN7» L. Johnson Leard was in 
J»bn on Monday and Tuesday in 
tendance at the eeeelons of the me 
Jag* of the 8t. John District of 1 
Methodist church.

MTSs M. H. Parle*, of Hampton, v 
Uragwst ot her sinter, Mre. Jones,

Mrs, times Sprout, who has b« 
the guest of Mre. John Orchard, 1 
returned to her home in 8t. Jol 
Mm. Bproul has been spending t 
Hummer months at Hlglitield, Quet 
county, guest of her daughter, M 
Medley Pearson, and was en route 
nor home in the city.

Mr. and Mre. Percy Manche*ter a 
ot “Glenhurst"Es ■one. St. Jol

Week-end at Mr. Manch 
- - °°d home here, guests
mm. John Manchester 
Katherine Manchester.

Mîe. W. H. Venning and lit 
tiaugjrter. Helen, of Smith's Cre 
(fcpent Wednesday and Thumday 
,thie week with Mrs. Venning's paroi 

^ra- taaeo Gaunce.
MVs. Ivan Wright spent the we 

1»d and eariy part of the week 
Moncton, gueet of her parents, Mr, a 
Mrs. Joseph Folkins.

R. W. Thompson, of St. John, , 
» Venkwod guest with hi, moth 
*ftn. A. H. Wilcox and Mr. Wilcox.

Mr, and Mre. A. Clarke Moore i 
Upending a week with relative. 
Mechanic and Point Wolfe,

Mrs. J. p, McAuley and MTs. W. 
McLeod spent Wednesday at Nori 
K“esta of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McF 
Inn*.

&tar’s
and M

1

Mr. Frank Gilchrist has accept 
Ha position in St. John and spent < 
Week-end with his parents here. 1 
Gilchrist, who returned from 
Sn mid-summer, has until recently b< 
-recuperating at his home here af 
.Ills life of warfare, which extent 
lover the entire duration of hostiliti 
Hie being one who responded to i 
(Call at th« beginning of the war.

Mis* Adelia Crossley was a we 
end gueet of Mr, and Mrs. A. H. V
cox.

The friends of Mr. and Mm. E 
Wester Ellison ere congratulating <h 
on the recent arrival of anoti 

’daughter In their home.
The Lower Mllletream hr inch of 

(Women's Institute me* at the ho 
pof Mrs. Wm.
(afternoon, when a very large repres 
tat ion of ladles were present A v< 
interesting report was given by a: 
H. C. Coy from the convention 
oentiy held in St John, which US 
Coy attended in the capacity of d< 
igate.

I

Snyder on Tues<

An addition to the circulating 
Tary of the Institute was discua 
end with the collection of books 
ready In their possession, it was 
tided to purchase twenty 
■each member has also agreed to o 
tribute one book, which with 
twenty purchased by the fund» t 
wdd 60 new books «to the libra 
Other Important business was de 
with, after which a social hour c 
eluded a very pleasant and profit* 
meeting.

Mr. Robert Chamberlain, Mr. t 
Mrs. Jamee Mullett and eon Rob. 
motored from Gondola Point on S 
;day last when they were guests 
[Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Chamber!

.*»

* <2

I

«

Youth 
and Aje

'J'HERE is no time In wot 
an’s life that she cann 

benefit by the use of D 
Chase’s Nerve Food in ordi 
to keep up the supply of pur 
rich blood and to ensure 
healthful condition of tl 
nervous system.

Headaches, neuralgia, steeples 
nervous spells, lrrltablllt 

tired, worn-out feelings, soon disaj 
pear when the vigor and energy ■ 
the nerves ore restored by the ui 
of this great food cure.
80 cents a box, « for $2.75, all dealers, 
Edmaoson, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronl

!
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Dr Chase’s
Nerve Food ' - y
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rlBHLu «
Mfos Ella DeBoo, Mr» J. E. Keith, Mm 
H. O. McLean. Mm J. D. McKenna.
Mrs. Harry W1ÜU, Ml»» Della Daly,
Mrs. O. P. King, Miss Gertrude 9her 
wood, Mrs. Charles Clarke, Miss Kate 
White, Mrs W. Myles, Mrs, o. Percy 
WlRmr, Mm. W. H. McLeod and Mrs.
W. B. Co*.

Mm. Frank Coleman, 8L John, was 
the guest this week of Mrs. A. u 
Robinson.

Captain Barton Wetmore, St. John, 
spent the week-end at bis home here.

Mrs. Albert Black entertained about 
fifty friends at a variety shower, T uee- 
day evening, in honor of Misa Mabel 
Duffy.

The G. W. V. A. .dance in the Agri
cultural Hall Tuesday night was large
ly attended and was a most enjoyable 
affair tn every way. Mrs. Robert Mor- 
lson and Mrs. H. A. White wnro the 
chaperones.

Mies Gertrude Sherwood was a visi
tor to St. John on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Leake an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter. Jennie L., to Mr. S. V. Sisson, the 
marriage to take place at an early 
date.

Mrs. George Raymond of Hampton, 
was the guest of friends in town on 
Monday.

Hon. George W. Fowler, Ottawa, was 
in Sussex this week.

Rev. A. V. Morash i;pent Thursday 
in St. John.

William Miller of the Bank of Nova 
Soofcta staff, haa been transferred to 
the Petitcodiac Branch 

Mrs. W. 8. Cox and her niece. Miss 
Gladys Arscott of London, Ont., were 
visitors to 8t. John on Thursday.

t

is

Loggieville for y»UM. hi fact Loeetertll. 
wu ter home town. She wee known 

r. Bur ready to lend a help
ing hand to those in need, she wac 
oontlnwlly ministering to octets., Bhe

“TT*to
Loggieville, Nov. 15.—It was with 

ly expressions of regret that the 
news of the death of Maggie Murdock 
of Fredericton waa received In town. 
The late Miss Murdock resided here

FORatee. Heartfelt sympathy goes out 
to the bereaved relative». The re
mains at the late Mtee Murdock MSB 
brought to this town tor burial. The 
funeral was held on Thursday morning 
at 8 JO, interment tn Roman Catholic COLDSApohaqui >f Colline. Mr. Robert Chamberlain 

Is drawing near his 90th birthday, yet 
the motor ride without any

visiting her sister, Mrs. Beverley 
Trltes, has returned to her home in 
Jamsèg.

A supper in honor of the returned 
Sackville soldiers, who were net en
tertained last year was held in 
Cook’s restaurant Friday night. Mayor 
Black presided and besides the sol
dier lads there were present, Mr*. 
Freeman-Lake, representing the 
Daughters of the Empire; Mrs. O. A. 
Peters, president of the Women’s Ohrlc 
Council; Rev. Dr. Wiggins, Rev. Mr. 
Vincent, Rev. F. G. Mackintosh, Rev. 
H. E. Thomas, the members of the 
committee having in change the enter
tainment of the soldiers, Messrs. B. C. 
Hayworth and A. H. MoCready and 
several members of the Town Conn 
oil. After the very excellent supper 
had been thoroughly enjoyed. Mayor 
Black in calling the meeting to order, 
spoke briefly of the desire of the Town 
Council to show In a small way the 
appreciation of the town and Its oiti- 
sens to the soldier lads who had en
listed in Backvllle. Short but spirit
ed addresses were given by Mrs. Free
man-Lake, Mrs. G. A. Peters, Rev. 
Dr. Wiggins, Rev. Mr. Vincent, Rev. F. 
O. Mackintosh, Rev. H. E. Thomas, 
Major L. €. Carey and Dr. Secord. A 
song was rendered by Mr. Thomas 
Murray, town olerk. In his usual pleas- 
ing manner. During the evening May
or Blaok presented recognition cards 
to the men who were present.

enjoyed
cteJSr*o? Wlnnl^TÏJ ™T'"* ^««ml «fork hw Main paM

SS^S%‘cFte^te?cB 
'^^<ihy hr*r* ,ourn*’, ” u mSSw.®' MtJ “°hI’.0T,r,1tLBUf' A branch of the G. W. V. A. wu 

ITOufc Tte^oétor' ,?,!£. S1,11? *" or*»Dl*<l m the village of OoUlna laat 
1 ffSL/P T*eWl 10 itia ten» week, where In oompartaon to the
«taïï to hàcmtietST.™ f”,u,nt' Fopnlatlon e very considerable number 

f”,°" °f T v61,rluis neelde. On Tneedty nee in urn western city, where he Is evening the members nf th« n«.ivl5LuÎ^MrÏÏ2îvPfr7|elCiBnS,hftndh h,S HfnlBBd brail<*h held a soîtol In the 
ZriSZt ^ h Wh° ?BVe “ wben was the financial-eue

W enjoyod hiB visit are pleas oeee—the fund to be added tn tho**A !**. *» not* thlt U>* relaxation from of the main branch at Suuex to be

a benefit to the doctor physl- for the use of the veterans.

« ** Johnson Leard was In 8t. O I Ml

fLt backville
Jngs of the St. John District ol the

church. Saokrille, Nov. 14,-Mra. Oarey Hob
Par1*®' °f Hampton, was JjJ* week for WolMlle,

TneJdSyf* 01 her stoter’ Mra' Jowea. on «bend a month gueet ot

Mre. Je mas Sproul, who has been terrain^4 “r=- Herbert M. Wood an- 
the guest of Mra. John Orchard, baa érontaî wheS^JET °n , Wtia,«U7

been “d Urn C% M*'*”’
SUSN&fi

HEALTH FOR THE BABY
Medical Book mailed tree.

People often say "My Grandmother 
used Dr. Humphreys' Medidnee." Thi. 
may be a great tribute to age and 
stability, but unless you follow in th« 
footsteps of your Grandmother, k does 
not help you or us.

Begin with "Seventy-seven ” tot, 
Coughs, Colds. Grip, Influenza, Cat. 
arrh and Sore Throat and you wll) 
bless the memory of your Grandmother

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys' Borneo. Medicine Co-. 

156 William Street, New York.

Fred Good has gone to Bathurst to 
engage In work there.The baby of today 4s the man or 

woman of tomorrow. Thus the suc
cess of the future man or woman dé
pende upon the baby's present wel
fare. If the baby 4s sickly and ill 
nourished it is not to be expected 
that he will grow Into a strong, ac
tive man who will hold his own in the 
business world a few years hence. 
Mothers, it is a duty you owe the 
future to keep your little one* well 
now. This can be easily done if Baby's 
Own Tablets are kept in the house. 
The Tablet» are a mild but thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels 
and sweeten the stomach i 
make baby healthy and itro 
cernlng them Mrs. W. Orser, Elgin- 
burg, Ont., writes ;—“I have a fine 
healthy boy three years and have need 
Baby's Own Tablets for him ever since 
lie was a small baby. I certainly think 
them a splendid medicine.” The 
Tablet* are sold bv medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont

Alex. Msnderson has recovered from
a recent illness.

John Maaterton and family have 
moved into the house recently vacat
ed by Fred Ryder and family.

Messrs. William and Edward Rob' 
chaud have returned from Montreal 
where they spent some time.

Mrs. A. D. Oil Its entertained the 
Missionary Society of Knox church 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mine Mabel McDonald Is home from 
Boston where she spent the past 
month visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. Q. B. Roeborough, of Pictou, 
accompanied by her little daughter, 
Anna Kirk, is In town for a few days 
a guest of Mrs. John R. Johnston.

MT. Ira McDougall of this town 
was one of the principale in an in
teresting event which took place at 
Hardwicke this week 'Hie bride waa 
Miss Eva McLean of tha* place. Ira 
has a host of friends 
tend congratulations.

Mr. Irving of Richibuciv is visiting

and thus 
ng. Con

st the home of his daughter, Mrs. Wnk
Potter.

Mrs. Byron McKIbbon and little eon 
of Saskatchewan, are guests of Mra
Wm. Mandereon.

Mr. and Mr* Prune Rlmmonde. Mr 
and Mrs. James Landry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Johnson were In town th<j 
week attending the funeral of the latf'
Miss Murdock.

t who ex-

Mr.

VH1.V «-------- and ».. « rout, to Mra. A. H. Modretoywfct htobeen
a ponding a few days In St. John, has

Medley Pearson,___
nor home tn the city. _____. „ ...

Mr. end Mra. Percy Manche»ter and returned home. ,
ot "Oleahuret" St. John, Mr. B. Crandall ot Vancouver. B. C.

, the weekend at Mr. Manche» *pen«n* a few days In town.
Jr- boyhood home here, guests of Mrs,- c, Doull who has been epend- 
■ra. John Manchester and Miss 1°* - fee’ weeks In Saokrille, has re 
Katherine Manchester. turned to her home tn Moncton. ,

Mre, W. H. Venning and little , AT“*.lho,e *rom Saokrille attend 
«aujhter. Helen, of Smith's Creek. n* t,he da?oe ln Amherat on Tuesday 
(.pent Wednesday .nT^urad^ Jo’rTaVw V A QJrh
Z: «7MWra\™c BaronU Hale'^^g- Mr 7,7 ^“b"

f ‘ w T°le- Mls9 Constance Smith, Messrs.
®PeiLt the week- Raiunie, Gass, Henderson and Bulll 

and early part of the weeh in van.
Moncton, gueet of her parents, Mr. and Mr. C. W. Oahlll spent a /ew days 
■» Jo^pb Folklns. In St John last week.

1 W. Thompson, of St. John, wa* On Friday evening Mr. Earle Spicer. 
* Week-end guest with hla mother, a former student and graduate of Mt 
Mhi. A. H. Wilcox and Mr. Wilcox. Allison Conservatory gave a

Mr and Mrs. A. Clarke Moore are “«fitful song recital ln Paw
Upending a week with relatives at Mr- aP,cer vas In excellent voice and 
Mechanic and Point Wolf* san« a number of Italian, English and

Mrs. J. P. McAuley and Mra W. G French BOn*!’ ««,*■ undoubtedly the
McLeod spent Wednesday at Norton p0,S?0r AaWi of ”artlti,le 
guests of Mr and Mrs T a Quality, which added to a fine person
gw*»» or mr. ana Mrs. T. A. McFVr- altty made him friends wfth his hear

w. , . ers from the first appearance.
Lte » ®llc"r‘8t hAa accepted Spicer has wonderfully developen
z p?81tK*° ™ John and spent the slr.ee hi* graduation some years ago.
weeit-end with his parents here. Mr. It is no wonder that his famous teach 
Gilchrist, who returned from overseas er Beigel of London, with whom he 
In mid-summer, has until recently been has been studying for the past three 
<Recuperating at his home here after years predicts a great future for thib 
,hla life of warfare, which extended young man, and when he returns in 
lover the entire duration of hostilities ^ couple of year* from this great mas 
toe being one who responded to the ter*e studl°. we h°Pti to hear hi™ 
call at th« beginning of the war a*ain- There 18 P°wer delicacy

Miss Adella Crossley was a to hle sln«ln* 1* fascinating. He
lend guest of Mr, and Mrs. A. H wS ‘'v,twria' ml° core" *>y Oarrlsslinè 
^ rars. a. n. W1I- wlth a gp^t and force that left noth

I rp*. ■» „ ing lacking in these respects and de
JZl Jm™ MT' “,M, monstrated the range Md lextbUlty

Elltion are congratalstltig them q, hl, TO)Ce an wall as tha power and 
on the recent arrival of another purity of hie tone, 
daughter In their home. His forte is thrilling, his piano de-

The Lower Millstream branch of the liclous, and his singing is, very drama- 
Women’s Institute me* at the home tic. Mr. Spicer’s program consisted 

[Cf Mrs. Wm. Snyder on Tuesday of as good a sample of English songi 
fafternoon, when a very large represen- as one could wish to hear. He wat 
tetion of ladle* were present A very enthusiastically recalled again 
lntereeting report was given by Mrs a«ain- Mr Spicer had the assistance 
H. a Coy from the convention re- of M'iss Grace Farquhar, a post-grad 
cently held in St. John which Mrs nate of Mount Allison Conservatory, l 
Coy attended ln the capacity of dele- pupil oI Prof- “runton. Her playing 
gate. of the Chopin numbers was pleasing.

An addition to the circulating lib ? w“! be 8ee” £»{ h?Mf8t number 
varv «f thdb TncHt,,tra », * a on the second half of the program-J7 ,.h [. ’V,® wa® dlaÇU»sed makes considerable demands upon the

. . V1® collection of books al- technical powers, the endurance and
J * the“. Possesslon, it was de the versatility of the soloist but Mist

ciaed to purchase twenty more, and Farquhar wau not foudd wanting in
«each member has also agreed to ocn i any of those particulars, 
tribute one book, which with the when the artistic value of an accom-
twenty purchased by the funds will paniment Is taken into consideration
«dd 50 new books «to the library, and when it is understood just what it 
Other important business was dealt means to a soloist, a word of com 
With, after which a social hour con- mendation is due to Miss Farquhar 
eluded a very pleasant and profit^bJe *or the excellence of her work. Her 
meeting. accompaniments were sympathetic

Mr. Robert Chamberlain. Mr. and chowad ,her a‘ "nce a m»»tctan
m^orad'Zm,o02.ol”a,’pomt ^ ^ who ha, been
™°vt0r® ' ^.°?w ° .,S , visiting ln Halifax, guest ot her, mo

*n "fj <>«• bt tber, Mrs. Uniacke. tias returned
I Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Chamberlain

Miss Fydell entertained a few 
friends after the recital on Frida;

’ evening, in honor of Mr. Earl Splcei 
Miss Madge Chapman of St. Jen 

> i; visiting her sister, Mrs. J. M. M 
., 1-n tyro.

Many Sdckville people will be Into. 
es-Led in the announcement ofx tin 
nrriago of Miss’ Isabel Geraldine 

Wrye, graduate nurse of Provi.dcnco, 
1., to Mr. Joseph A. Cartier of 

jF Mo hanlcut Park, R. I. The cere- 
^ many took place at tlio home of the 
2^ ' bride’s sister, Mrs. Charmony. The 
b happy couple left by auto tor Niagara 
^, Fails und the1 White Mountains, on 

their wedding trip. The bride is a 
1st r of Mrs. H. A. Cole of Sack- 

villo.
Miss Daisy Weldon of Dorchester, 

waa in Sackville on Tuesday.
Rev. J. W. McConnell of Halifax, 

preached to a large congregation In 
the Methodist Church Sunday morn- 

In the evening. Rev. John Line, 
M.A., B.D., occupied the pulpit. Force
ful discourses were delivered.

Miss Joan Plercy of Dorchester, 
rpont Wedn sday in town with Miss 
Mary Ross at the Ladies' College. 

wTTDTkt* • a, . -■ Miss Nora Rolland has returned
j nfiKE IS no timo in worn* home after spending a week with her
1 _ . ^unt. Mro. P. G. Mahoney, Melrose.

an S life that she cannot Mr?. John McCamo of Dorchester,
benefit by the use of Dr. *” Sackville tor a few day, last

week, guest of Dr. and Mrs. Secord. 
Chase's Nerve Food in order ' At the office of the chief superin- 

i tondent of Education, it was stated 
that F. A. Dixon of Sackville, who 
has been on thy staff of the Provin
cial Agricultural Department and was 
formerly acting inspector of schools, 
hao been leaned to the education ser
vice in place of the late F. B. Mea
gher, who died recently at Woodstock.

Messrs. F. L. Ford and Murray Faw- 
cott were in Truro this week for a 
few day*.

Mrs. P. Hanson is spending a few 
days tn Amherst, guest of Mrs. Chan
dler Hewaon.

Rev. H. E. Thomac. president of the 
New Brunswick and P. E. Island Con
ference, was ln St. John over Sun
day and preached ln the Methodist 
. hUTch at West St. John.

Mrs. Fred George. Upper Sackville. 
returned the last of the week from St.

she was a delegate to 
While away

Delicate ChildrenSussex ilHiiiiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiHiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiii uiiiiiii
j i!.....f 'j *Es Malnutrition is not over

come with tonics or drugs, 
but by adequate nourish
ment A child pronounced 
delicate, over-thin or anemic 
need»

•one, 1MSussex, Nov. 18.—The tea given by 
Mrs. Garfield M. White on Friday af
ternoon last was one of the most pleas
ant social functions of the season.

Mrs. White was assisted in receiv
ing the guests by her mother, Mrs. 
Trites of Boston, Mass., who was the 
guest of honor.

Mrs. A. Forsythe ushered ; Mrs. J. D. 
McKenna and Mrs. J. E. Keith poured 
tea and Mrs. H. A. White and Mrs. S. 
H. White cut the ices. Those who 
helped to servo were Mrs. O. P. King, 
Mrs. B. Ervine, Misses Ethel Davis. 
Sybil Me Ann, Gertrude Sherwood, 
Della Daly, Kathryn Murray, Helen 
"White and Mrs. E. O. McIntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDougall 
of St. John were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MdLeod.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Harry H. 
Reid was hostess at an enjoyable five 
o’clock tea. Those who assisted In 
serving were Mrs. Everett Keith, Mrs. 
Weeden Myles, Mro. Harry G. McLean 
and Miss Marion Reid. The guests 
were Mrs. J. 8. Trites, Boston, Mrs.

n
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i< *USCOTT’S
EMULSION

§
s i ;■•is m•op!Parents nearly everywhere 

know its power to nourish 
and strengthen. Children 
of any age take Scott’s < 
Emulsion with pleasure ' 
and thrive on it.
SoottABowttc.Toronto. Out. 19-39b
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lbt"133 Sï Home 
Comforts
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! V®Is a most 
F satisfactory beverage. Fine 
3 flavor and aroma and it is 

healthful.
Well made cocoa contains 

| nothing that is harmful and 
much that is beneficial.

It is practically all nutrition.

I
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1 iYou'll 
Like the 
Flavor!

ii

iChoice Recipe book free.

Walter Baker ê CaLimited
Established1700.

I
H111

fill 1111Dorchester,Maas. — Montreal, Can.
Canada Food Board License 11-690
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Mothers* AdviceEm
The responsibility for a daughter’s future largely 

rests with the mother. The right influence and the 
Information which is of vital interest to the daughter 
imparted at the proper time has not only saved the 
life but insured the success of many a beautiful girl. 
When a girl’s thoughts become sluggish with head- 
aches, dizziness, or a disposition to sleep, pains in 
back or lower limbs and a desire for solitude, her 
mother should come to her aid and remember that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs, will at this time prepare the 
system for the coming change and start this trying 
period in a young girl s life without pain or irregu
larities. Thousands of women residing in every 
parVof the United States bear willing testimony 
to the wonderful virtues of this medicine, and 
what it has done for their daughters.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—*‘I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound enough for what it has 
done for my daughter. Bhe wae 15 years of age, very 
sickly and pale and she had to stay home from school 
most of the time. She suffered agonies from backache 
and dizziness and was without appetite. For 3 months 
she was under the doctor’s oaro and rot no bettor, 
always complaining about her back and side aching so 
I did not know what to do. I read in the papers about 
your wonderful medicine so I made an my mind to try 
It. She has taken five bottles of Lydia È. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and doesn’t complain any more 
with her back and side aching^ She has gained in 
weight and feels much better. I recommend Lydl 
Pmkham’e Vegetable Compound to all mothers and 
daughters.” —Mrs. M. FIsom, 516 Matey Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

UlYouth 
and Age

tot. *[/ <>■
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to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system.

r-

Headaches, neuralgia, sleepless- 
nervous spells, irritability, 

tired, worn-out feelings, soon disap
pear when the vigor and energy of 
the nerves are restored by the use 
of this great food cure.
00 cents a box, « for *!.7B, all dealers, or 
Edmaason, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

a E.

Lydia E. Pi 
Vegetable Compound

9 .ams
! John, where 

the Women'» Institute.
Mrs. Oeorae also vlsltei her parents, 
Re». Ml Mm. Remeay tn Klnse Co. 

Mre. David N. Smith, who has boon
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high neck or roll collar, 
Frimminga of pintucks, 1 

ace . .... $2.00 to $4.25

ned with silk braid,
...$3.35

ilitary collar, 6 to 12
.$2.00

1
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ire so many elements 
line to the success ot 
>f a woman’s frock 
ould be chosen with 
st care.
e certain that you 
in our displays the 

Frock, the Dinner 
ind the Afternoon 
it best suits you.
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Head of King St.

Arnold Clarke, student of Mount Al* 
llson Academy, spent a few days at 
his home ln town last week.

Clarke Reynolds of Bangor, was In 
town on business last Saturday.

Mrs. Caroline McGibbon, relict of the 
late William McGibbon of Moore's 
Mills, died at the home of her son, 
William McGibbon, Jr., on Wednesday, 

after a lingering illness." She

*

leaves, besides the son With whom she 
made her home one daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur White of Moore's Mills. The 
sympathy of the entire community Is 
extended to the bereaved family ln thek.
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Rain-and- 

Sun Coats
. Çwjnent» made of Gabardines, Impe

rial^ Tweeds, Coverts and other high* 
... , grade materials which have been shower*

proofed by the celebrated “Cravenette” Regd. process 
can be worn on wet days as well as fine. They possess 
style, too, that is not possible with rubber-lined, wet- 
day-only coats.

In choosing your Betweon-Season Coat, for Spring or Fall, 
**1 y°u g^tm.tezids proofed by the “Cravenette” Regd. procees 
with the Trade-Mark stamped on event yard, or intide every ready
made garment For Men, Women and Children.

Ifuour dealer cannot supply you. write us. 87
THE CRAVENETTE CO., P.0. Box 1834, MONTREAL, Qeo.
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Weekly Chat-rn

Mt Dear Young Friends:—
Often I wonder whit else would be 

of bel» and tatoreht to you 
!>•«# and whgt would you enjoy, 
you ae. you ere In my
S’AS"' *“ '■*
Spï
Joying you: 
before Bun

on out
So

.. .. | thoughts and
deal and Just lately it 

ad to me that, a Saturday 
ould have u Sunday atory, foi 
■®W o* you are too busy eu 
our holiday to read the pu«e

Utile Ub»“ m«î°“r ,ou.Wn"ee

twwer. tatffaarVÆ
nid ao many queer words and ec 
m*ajr different sentence* from those 
—;—- 4* °U>er books, that I used to 
■■ff I never could find

XW itea
say i never could And the stories 
especially the kind that a girl or boy 
oonld enjoy, and yet the grown up? 
wete always referring to this and 
that Blble-etory*. Of course. I knew 
they must be there, even though 1 
foiled to discover them, but (ortun 
ately for kiddie*, some people re-wrotc 

In a more childish style, thm 
making them very readable. St 
hereafter we will occasionally have 
one on our pagè for they are all sc 
Interesting and best of all they art 
true. Most people, big and little llkt 
true slni Ini ^■émé—■

th

Don’t you? Thosi 
about the fairies, witches, and giant» 
•re el right to make up a variety ant 
help the Imagination to grow, but attei 
all the plea from kiddles of all agei 
has been "Tell me a true story/’ 

Besides the enjoyment to be derly 
ed from these stories It is quite ne 
eeseary.. and right that every bod) 
should know, 
miliar with th

remember and be fa 
e Bible stories. All cap 

able teachers agree that the rls 
lug generation knows all too littn 
of the grand stories of the Old Book 
and that no other books in the .work 
oan match thq Bible tor the truth, pre 
sented through its stories which art 
fascinating to. the kiddies' mind, ai 
well as a great help In leading then 

j to right action. So I ask you, girt 
à and boys to watch for them and rea< 
y them over and over again until yot 

are sure you. can recall them at an: 
time, and what a kind deed it wouli 
be for you to tell them to the littli 
ones who are not yet able to read. * 

Then in my thoughts of you ant 
your page J could picture many storm; 
long winter evenings when folk: 
are wiser to remain indoors and 1 
occurred to me that some games fo 
you hll would help to pass the tirm 
more pleasantly, so now and the) 
you may watch out tor ideas and rule 
for playing games. Many of the idea 
I give ytiu may already know, yet 
can imagine they might all be net 
to someone, so we will just prin 
them whether they be very commoi 
or rare.

Wouldn't It be a good Mea for yoi 
chums to have a scrap book of you 
own and then these games could b 
cut out and palled in, so you wouli 
be sure to find them just when yoi 
needed them moat, t think that wouli 
be an excellent plan to follow am 
need not be confined to games alom 

j but the 
-A dies and

I
li

i
1

puzzles, connundrums. rlc 
iilany other things yvhlch tit 

e you most, .might be pasted In th 
same book for future entertuinmew 
It Is not easy for anyone to remen 
ber everything perfectly and accurate 
ly, and it Is surely very aggravatln 
to forget part of something you Ion 
to recall. These are just little su| 
gestions I offer you .kiddles as I wan 
to help along your good times a 
much as I possibly can. Chlldhoo 
you know is a very short period 1 
your life and I believe In It being a 
merry. Jolly, and happy a time as ) 
can be made. Some are fortunat 
enough to have others provide th 

and jolly life for them, whll 
plan It for themselvei 

the ones wh
merry
others have to 
The latter class are 
may need my help most of cours» 
for I like to think of all kiddles a 
having lots of laughter and. goo 

all too soon the serious eld 
^thrust upon them and the 

are so much better able to mee 
u after a happy childhood. Don «te sick kiddie, «rap-book 
just because I euggeot one tor you 
selves but do 7our best to got thei 
finished and forwarded to me 

With good wishes and thoughts to 
all the kiddles,

fun for 
of life Is

mrouB dick.
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WHENWU DECIDE TO BUY*

Sit&L
)|E5Ea.WEM.'S05EU.lCtT0gEEP 
teFWRMOUS COOL . YOU IL 
WE KNOWS YOUCAN H FORD 
THhTKWDfOL NEW CAR.
OWED THE PUNK IN. 
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t Out out tito picture on all four aldi 
Then carefully told dotted line 1 Ha e 
ttou length. Then dotted tine 2, and 
on. Fold each section underneath a 
curately. When completed turn ov 
and yoo find a «urprüÉee 
Bava the picture***
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WHEN m HOD CAMi IKK
By Willem T. till.. Th. Btory lUelf. ^tiu” «.«JiTLS “as

but a glimpse of the possibility pos
sessed by Immortals.

Awed by the spectacle, the three 
disciples wanted to build booths and 
remain right there on the mount of 
special privilege. Like many others 
since, they wanted to maintain lire 
on a level of ecstasy and thrill, not 
realising that the
would lose Its power it it became nor
mal. Insteed, the throe quickly 
learned that life must be lived, not 
on mountain tops, vrith t celestial 
guests, but down on the plain of 
everydayness, where the diseased and 
demon-itilled and sordid people await 
the ministry of those who have been 
on the heights. One’s religion is 
tested alike by the mountain top and 
by the plain.

Before they went down, however, 
the dlsciplee had the added testi
mony of the Voice which declared, , 
"This is My Son, My Chosen One: lie- - 
ten to him." More fortifying to their 
hearts than even the vision of the 
transfiguration was the assurance 
that their ever-present Leader was 
none other than the Son of Ood. It 
was he who would help them through 
the experiences of the coming days. 
As Christian iRosettl prayed:

“Jeeus, who didst touch the leper, 
Deliver us from antipathies;
Who didst dwell among the Nasa- 

renes,
Deliver us from Incompatibility;
Who didst eat with some that wash

ed not before meat.
Deliver ns from fastidiousness;
Who didst condone Samaritan in ho* 

pitallty,
Deliver us from affront taking;
Who didst provide the sacred Did 

rachme,
Deliver ub from offense giving;
Who having^!

Saint Peter,
Deliver us from soreness;
Who didst love active Martha and 

contemplative Mary,
Deliver us from the respect of per

sons;
Deliver us while It Is called today. 
Thou who givest today and promis- 

est not tomorrow.”

* "•: :I
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MAGAZINE FEATURES
The Intematlnal Sunday School The Lesson Story of the Transfig

uration, as told In the Weymouth 
translation, Is as follows:

"It was about eight days after this 
that Jesus, taking with hdm Peter, 
John and James, went up the moun
tain to pray. And while, he was 
praying the appearance of his face 
underwent a change, and his .clothing 
became white and radiant. And sud
denly there were two men 
lng with him, who were Moses and 
Elijah. They came In glory, and 
kept speaking about his death, which 
he was so soon to undergo in Jeru
salem.
were weighed down with sleep; tout, 
keeping themselves awake all 
through, they saw his glory, and the 
two men standing with him. And 
when they were preparing to depart 
from him, Peter said to Jesus. ‘Rab
bi, we are thankful to you that we 
are here. Let us put up three tents— 

for you, one for Moses, and one 
for Elijah x *

“He did not know what he was 
saying. But while he was thus 
speaking, there came a cloud which 
spread over them ; and they were 
awe-struck when they had entered 
Into the cloud.

Lesson For Nov. 16 Is: "Witnesses of 
Christ’s Glory.”—Luke 9:28-36.

Are You 
Superstitious?

Simple Letters of A Simple Fello r;:.m Mi Silence shrouds the spirit world 
which no 

Only by infer
It is "the bourne from 
traveller returns." ^ 
ence and from the Bible do we un- 

zderstand aught of It. Faith alone 
speaks clearly upon the question ot 
immortality. Even since I penned 
the opening sentences of this para
graph the postman has brought me a 
•pertinent testimony of faith in a fu\ 
turn life, from the widow of a noble 
Christian, suddenly stricken: "We 
must be glad or him; for he is in 
the presence bf the Master he so 
dearly loved and served ; and I am 
looking forward to the eternity we 
shall spend together."

Unco the gates of glorw swung out
ward, to let Moses and Elijah return 
to earth for a momentous visit, 
silence of eternity was broken. The 
departed came back, recognizable In 
their own personality—what tre
mendous implications in that fact!— 
and conferred with the living, 
kindred spirits, all ministers to man
kind and sufferers for their loyalty to 
God, separated by centuries in their 
mortal life, foregathered on the 
towering slope of Mount Hermon and 
talked of the most important theme 
i.a the history of eternity. Moses and 
Elijah winged thoir swift way from 
celestial realms to bring comfort and 
counsel to a Comrade who was great- 
. - than they, in his hour of soul-

gered Id probably made another mis
take. 1 was just goln to got out my
self when the floor came right up 
under me. Somebody down the lie 
stuck his head out an sez, “Aw shut 
up and quit fooljn. Then my close 
hit me in the back of my neck. The 
fello that pulled me out had got into 
the bunk. He thought he was awful 
funny. He sez "Good night. If 
your goln to sleep there stick your 
head under a bunk. Then nobodyll 
step on your face."

I didnt say nothin, 
wake everybody up. 
my close an went to the next car. 1 
ttggered Id try em all an then go up 

The fello 
that builds these cars certinly was a 
man of one idear. An I dont think 
much of that. Upper 13 was all but
toned up to the neck. It looked about 
as invltin as the office on Saturday 
afternoons. I had to look tho. I grab
bed the pole an stepped on the arm of 

was goln to stick 
my head in we went round a corner on 
to wheels My foot slipped of that 
scat arm like it was a banana peel. 
It slid into the lower bunk till it struck 
something soft. Youd have thought 
Id have killed it whatever it was 1 
never heard such yellin over nothin 

Bells began rtngin down at the end 
of the car. People began etickta 
there heads out an asktn what the 
celebration was. One fello grabbed me 

"VVheres the reck?" 1 sez I guess-

THAT BI8NI8 TRIP.
Dere Muble,—

Me an Uncle Charlie has been tak* 
lu a btinia trip together. Ha said id 
been doln pretty well lately. 1 hadait 
lost much money for the firm or 
nothin. That just a wa 
being funny. 1 told him 
the firm much ether at what theyd 
been payin me. He thought it might 
broaden me out to travel a little. It 
did If 1 a to on Uncle Charlie long 
I wouldnt be able to get near enuff 
my desk to write you.

We rode up on a sleeper, 
dont mean that we sat on a fello that 
was asleep all the way. Travelin is 
awful tecknickle. 1 never rode on a 
sleeper before. They certinly do make 
sfayin home a pleshure. As soon as 
we' got on Uncle Charlie gave out 
bags to the porter an sez lets go to 
the club car. I told him 1 didnt 
belong. He said it didnt make any 
diterance tho.

Uncle Charlie made me smoke one 
It ma/de me feel like

EMEJyül By IMOGENS BURCH 
CRYSTAL GAZING.

If yon are forgetful or absent-mind
ed, If you can’t remember faces or 
names, if you always forget the point 
of a story, you should take up the 
ancient art of the mystics—crystal gaz
ing.

Kogaer Bacon, probably the most 
brilliant man of the thirteenth cen 
tury, was a believer in the power of 
crystal gazing. Napoleon often con
sulted a soryer.

There is really nothing so mystic 
about crystal gazing. After focusing 
the eye on the bright surface of a 
crystal, the optic nerve becomes so 
fatigued that it ceases to transmit 
to the senorium Impression made from 
without, and begins to respond to the 
reflex action proceeding fr 
brain of the gazer. It is then that I
the gazer begin to see pictures upon member an address, 
the surface of the crystal. to her crystal and after a fewmta-

An English authoress of note Is utes saw the address she hadi for- 
said to use a crystal to aid literary Gotten In grey letters on a wnu 
composition. If she lost the thread background.
of the story she was writing she She mailed her answer to tne an- 
would resort to her crystal and would dress and the reply came duly to nanu 
see thereupon the scenes and person- with the address -damped in grey 
age of her tale, the latter carrying upon the white paper or tne note 
out her plot In framatlc fashion. Aided which was Identical with the first one 
by this suggestion she would be able she had received. Copyright 
to resume her composition and sue-1 Thompson Feature Service.

he has ot 
hadnt cost

y
cessfuHy terminate her story.

A well known New York lady tells 
me that she was once advised to try 
crystal gazing, for she was told that 
she had psychic powers. She did so 
for two years, although she was never 
convinced of her psychic powers, at 
the end of that time she found that 
by concentration she had been able 
to better hefr understanding of her
self and that her health was notably 
improved.

We all know how hard it Is to re
peat after a short lapse of time all 
the circumstances and details of any 
occurrence. A painstaking French 
student on the subject of crystal says 
that it is an excellent means of Identi
fying persons and scenes. She tells 
of how she was once at a loss to re- 

She resorted

Now Peter and the others

[ didnt want to 
Just picked upThat

an talk to the engineer. The

Then there came athe seat. Just as voice from within tho cloud :
” -This Is My. Son, My Chosen 

listen to him.’ * *
"After this voice had spoken, Je 

sus was found alone.
"They ket>t it to themselves, and 

said not a word to any one at that 
time about what they had seen.”

Vindicated and Victorious.

om theof his sigara.
we used to when wed spin around on 
vdtir piano stool till tlte seat came off 
Onlv worse. Uncle Charlie said it 
was a Corona Corona an very light.
I sez it was luck it wasnt a big heavy 
Underwood Underwood. Else theyd 
be sendin me home in a wooden kv 
mona. It might not have weighed 
much hut It was a lot Wronger than
lt Thenlnuncle Charlie otarted tellto I 
me all about bis ex an Import b.s-l

One:

A Message From the Mountain.
ountain-top experience had 

for Moses and Elijah, ae 
three.

That
a mean _
well as for Jesus and the 
Those stout prophet» of an older day 
had suffered Ignominy and repudia
tion. and tasted bitterness and de-
A^ong. all the heroes so well quali
fied for the supreme task of comfort
ing the Christ as they. Moses, Eli
jah and Jesus were congenial spirits. 
All had travailed for the people and 
the glory of Jehovah. Now, In a fel
lowship that ignored the ages—such. 
Indeed, is the "Communion of saints" 
and the spiritual unity of the cen
turies—they were lifted up to a new 
level of spiritual apprehension.

All the world has wondered what 
the five supreme peace commission
ers In Paris talked about, and how. 
Mystery envelops the intimate con
versations of the great. But we are 
not left In doubt concerning this con
versation between Moses, Elijah and 
Jesus. There was only one theme 
worthy of the occasion—the ap
proaching death of Jesus at Jerusa
lem. It haOeen the burden of the 
Master’s self relevntion to his disci
ples. It was the topic that supreme
ly engrossed eternity, 
the redeemed spirits of the heavenly 
realm, the angels and ministers in 
glory, are most of all interested In 
the sacrifice of the Son of God; It has 
been revealed that tho eternal chorus 
of the new song about the throne Is 
an ascription to the Lamb that was 
slain. It Is rather strange, isn’t it. 
that In conferences of Christian lead
ers, and In the sermons of preachers 
of the Gospel, we do not hear more 
of the theme which Agaged the in
terest of ambassadors sent from 
heaven to earth to Interview the Sav
iour himself?

CTraveling through northern 
pno has. the impression of 
dominated by Mount Hermon, with 
Its glistening snow-peak, rising nine 
thousand feet into the clouds. From 
the Lake of Galilee, from Nazaret, 
from Damascus, from Tyre and Si
non, from the uplands of the G rentes 
Valley, one sees ever the majestic 
peak of Hermon, the highest moun
tain of the Holy Land, the center of 
countless legends, the depository ot 
the snows with which in summer the 
natives of the lowlands cool their 
drinks, a source of the Jordan, a 
theme of countless songs—and the 

of the transfiguration of Je*

Syria,
being

called didst recall

Rann-Dom Reels Now their reward had come.
1II i w THE TIRE GUARANTEE.

^ ‘ Y
drive slowly around the block once 
a week and then put tho 
sleep on stilts over night. 
a catalog house tire has been

The pneumatic Lire guarantee is a 
mournful attempt to satisfy* people 
who object to buying new tires 
every time they run over a beer 
bottle. This guarantee does not 
cost anything until tho man who 
owns it tries to collect a new 
casing on the strength of a nine- 
inch blow-out caused by driving 
over a pickle jar. It then assumes 
a threatening aspect, and lias to be 
mo titled by paying the list price, 
with express both ways added.

When a new tire Is bought for 
cash, it is guaranteed against vari
ous forms of disease, any 
which may sap its 
cause it to pop open In some unex
pected place. It Is also understood 
that the owner Is to prop lt up occa
sionally with air. 
a four-inch 
pounds of Instalment-plan automo
bile and seven robust passengers on 
sixty pounds of air, without giving 
way at some vital spot and cpoillng 
an entire evening for all concerned. 
If an adjustment is not made at 
once, on the basis of a new casing 
and tube, the local dealer will lose 

of the best time customers In

"■! ■ f «Of £ «

®r4 Vs
itGlass'. '***

ÎÆÏÏÏ* rsx!— SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

I believe the first test of a truly 
great man Is his humility.—Ruskln.

He who loses money loses much; 
he who loses a friend loses 
but he who loses spirit loses all.— 
Anon.

,||!g

A hand shot out fro m under the beard.
S3 Invented - J"--«

chune. At last he woke me up an ! my car vet. I couldnt see how

• J \
■ Somewhere on the heights of this 

beautiful mountain the three great
est representative of 
earth—Moses. Elijah and Jesus- 
kopt a rendezvous. All three had 
been homeless, harried, hunted wan
derers. At uncounted cost they had 
born their testimony to God. All 
were mountain-loving men; the name 
of Moses being forever associated 
with Sinai, that of Elijah with Car 
mel. and that of Jesus with the Mount 
of Olives. It was a congenial tryst- 
lng place at which they met.

Standing out above all other con
siderations in this lesson is the mes- 
sage that heaven has comfort for 
earth. God cares for man s sorrows. 
There are resources In the eternal 
realm upon which needy mortals may 
draw. Messengers from the presence 
of the Father above are. ministry to mourners Below- Thsre 
are not two worlds. „'y
separated, but only one Pleat um 
vpr«.e in all ot which God is king. 
In his slKht there Is neither «me nor 
sT»ace The route from his throne to 

place ot prayer Is always OP®" • 
Mt. Harmon is not far from the gates
of glor Downf BUt Looking Up.

of this Tranrfflg-

$OFT

la " I God upon%
■

rl one of 
vitality and Not once or twice in our grim Island 

story
Has the path ot duty been the way 

to glory.-

m..

—Tennyson.It is difficult fo» 
to carry 3,800 i<a God himself,tiro All things come around to him who 

will but wait.—Longfellow.

And whatsoever ye do, In word oi 
deed, do all In the name of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Fa
ther through him.—Col. 3:17.

My crown Is in my heart, not on my 
head;

Not decked with diamonds and In
dian stones;

Not to he seen; my crown Is called 
content;

A crown lt is that seldom kings ei£ 

—Shakespeare.

Tries to collect a new casing on the 
strength of a nine-inch blowout 

caused by run
pickle Jar.

15.000 miles without a puncture, lt 
either proves that the owner stole

‘°The tire g«A~t» d«s »°t pro; LaTllar.^P^-'VouwTara tost 
-ns ^dmb,1st:,h0«o1,crawl ,n«„ ». «» Iraubl.

casing through a st,one,.btlnlis® the short, crisp warnings ot the tire
eat its way down to the demount-Interference tester.

treat the The best kind of a tire guarantee 
One Is to have it vul- Is a mixture # of plain mule

along with the ability to dodge be
tween the three-cornered rocks 
which strew the highway. The 
man who sets his brakes at thirty 
mties-l&n hour and starts his car 
with VJerk that would dislocate the 
neck of ft prize wrestler, doesn’t need 
a guaranti ee so much as he doesn’t a 
gardian ad lkem.

1ie. ai lust ~— **-- - I my car yet. - --
what did I think of it. 1 sez P^jonid help any so I decided to run

an awful hulabalo 
Id! when I left. I dont know how it came

nlng over ,a
bably but perhaps not. A tello couldnt j ~T^ere 'Was
tell. Quick. That, me all «»«■ , „„B1

Uncle Charlie said perhaps 
better go to bed. He was goto to read 
the paper. 1 was in upper 13 He hop
ed 1 liked my birth. I sez I was to 
young. I didnt remember it.

Well Mablo, while wed been talk-
in somebodied eamooRaged the cars.
Its a wose tello that can tell his own 
sleepin ear. Theyd hung >tortins up 
in front of all the seats sos you couldnt 
see who was in em. The place look
ed like the trenches. 11 Ior8”V“^ 
what car my bunk was In. 1 knew 
all 1 had to do was find my bag tho.

I walked thru so many cars lookin 
for lt 1 felt 1 must be pretty near 
back to the stashun. lt was like 
lookin for a raisin in a rice pudding 
1 felt so bad about it I Pr-tty !*eay 
walked of the end ot the train. There 

nothin to do then but start toac-

ble. out.
As soon as 1 got in the next car I 

the porter shlnin Uncle Carliee
shoes. Id know them anywhere. They 
look as if he carried baseballs In the 

1 could here Uncle Charlie Joy.withoutable
There are two ways to 
sand blister. l 
canlzed by some leisurely artisan, and 
the other is to open it up with * jack
knife and wait for the grand finale 
with a tight grip on the steering 
wheel. . 3 .

Soane tires are guaranteed longer 
than others, and will last for sev
eral years if not driven to excess. 
The beet way to preserve tires is to

sleepin.
makin better time than the train. 1

A Glimpse of Possibility.

Compared with "spirit- rappings" 
and Insane "messages" from the other 
world, this Transfiguration story is 
dignified, reserved and majestic. It

foretoken of the glory that It.—President Schuman.

He sounded as tho he wasI
cated who really knows the Bible,

No man can be wholly
wasnt goln to take no more chances 
on climin into bed with strangers. I can anyone be considered a 

educated man who is Ignorant oiThe background 
«ration story was theTpcnu He had been through tne 
agony of bis first Passion, tbe «treat

^eeBti;rlen^Peter.J*neano

ï?i.Ûon4 5 Ti^e^ruM

by prayer than this world knows .

sort of pried Uncle Charlie over to 
the wall an jammed in beside him.

Uncle Charlie rolled ever towards 
mornin an like to have crushed me. lt 
shared me so I got up to dress. When 
I stood up I kind of stuck my head 
over the top of the upper bunk. There 
was my bag sittin there. Nobodied 
slept in it. Tho bunk, Mable, not the 
bag. It made me so sore I Just crawl
ed there an went to sleep.

I ast Uncle Charlie at breakfast 
how hed slept. He said not a wink. 
He never closed his eyes on sleepin

i V
»

For QualityUust TblKs;,
by Eddaf A. Guest ^

last I found a porter In the smok- 
m room. He looked like the one 
Uncle Charlie gave our bags to. I 
was black an hail curly hair un vas 
dressed just the same. Only he was 
asleep and I didnt like to wake lum 
up. There waant nobody around so 
1 got undressed in the lie. When 

ready for bed 1 threw my close 
over the 'top of the curtins an ffrato 
bed the pole they hang on. Theyd 
6 in a cirkns to do some of

1 did g^ttln into that up-

i

Economyand
I

And strong men face the fray, I know not if t 1 thought.
Let those who will by brawn or skill will come In lust tne Mm alone

Seek glory through the day; But leave my prav r ^ QHent
But all who fall and all who win Assured that he wui R more blest."

Shall reach that moment when or send some answe 
They 11 turn from fame and want to

The peace of home again.

useThat’s about the only important 
thing that happened on the trip. All 
Uncle Charlie wanted to do was sit 
around fellos offices an talk, 
see why he came away out here to do 
that. Its
At last I told him I was feelin sick. 
Then I went to a vawdevlUe show. I 
ttggered I might as well get some
thing out of the trip.

1 got to quit now. Tho office closes 
in half an hour. I dont want to be 
late.

i l■ Chese»SHALLOW Old Dutch 
Cleanser

I dont DirtOh when you’ve walked with famous 
’ folk
And sat with people fine.

And when you’ve heard the fulsome 
word

Xtthich thrills like rare old wine;
have shared the loud ap-

all he does in his own office.pay you i 
the things 
per. ■..... leg ovet the pole 

the edge of the bunk.Id just got one

came bouncin out like a rubber ball. 
Then a big b-ard came poppln thru ttTcurtina right In my eye wa, 
jo surprised I got all tangled up for 
I minU It says. "Look here, young 
fello Do vou think this is a basket 
ball con or something?" While I 
was hangin there on the Curtin pole 
trving to think of something funny to 
s7v back a hand shot out from under 
thl heard. 1 landed on the floor among
°l Well^Mable, I could see right away 
that wasnt my birth. So 1 went to 
the next car. I gave upper 13 a Sat 
urdav mornin lnspeksbun this time 
you bet. Look before yon sleep. Thaw 
me all over, Mable. There wasnt 
nobodv there. It was fixed up like a 
regular bed. I dont see how the 
rhambermaid ever makes It up. She 
mutt hang by her knees from the cur-
tinAlong "u bestoe the bed was 
a little hammock. 1 thought it might 
be for hot wether, I tried it an Ubroke 
right down. I guess its for wimmin 

traveling with a lot of children.

■* deans everything 
throughout the 

v house

When you 
plause

Which comes to brilliant men,
And found your dreams, how good it 

seems
To get back home again!

i "theWhat Sidney Urator calls^ ^ 
passionate pleasur , _|^u q( jes„,
the Instinctive crh|m t0 prayer 
Everything *”r”™ ,„nely spaces of and prayer In the 1 he„hH un- 
the open air. On the Fa-dorneath the trees, ne

SSSS. S,ca,ncrrr.tur...SM-

spiritualslg^* caught the meaning 
of^thentrees for the troubled spirit:

I
Youre promptly. ■BILL.

(Copyright, 1919, By The Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

There Is no lasting Joy in pomp,
Its hard en 3 wear men down,

And many a king has longed to fling 
Away hi* jeweled crown;

And once you’ve walked with famous 
folk

And had your fill of praise.
You’ll give your fame once more to

claim
Ybur peaceful yesterdays.

11 There comes a time to every man 
When he shall tire of pomp, 

When he shall long to quit

And go where children romp;
not how high he c

J Saves Time Money—Labor

■ ■■■

beyond
could give 

of the
I - FALLING? HERE’S 

WHERE IT SHOWS a
It matters ___

Nor whither he may roam, 
count life best when heW He’ll

Don’t worry! Let “Danclerine" 
your hair and double 

its beauty.

singers In"Ye llepers. whispers,

Ye consciences
under forms 

Ye ministers m
that grieves, lAav.-

Sfrain me',L,wn'from your darks .ha.
contain me 

Wisdoms ye wlnnay 
pain me,— 

gift down tremors

That advise me
that awlftly but

brought breathy ^ ^

reversal changes his decision, Robert 
I. Simpson, the fastest high hurdler 
the world ever knew and classed 
among
•the country, will become a paid pro
fessional coach at the University of
Missouri.

: save WORLD'S CHAMPION SIMPSON 
FORFEITS AMATEUR STANDING.
SL Louis, Mo.. Nov. 13.—The ama- 

alhletlc world has lost its great-

faithsmurmuring

eel tor each passion
the leading all-round. etars of') t, teur .

eat athlete. He passed out last week 
without attracting even a ripple of 
comment Unless an eleventh-hour

'

from winds that

NEW CHAMPION RANGEof sweet within- 

of more than theym A GREAT BAKERLike the little seat on the side of a 
runaround auto. There was a light at 
each end of the bunk shlnin right in 

I couldnt tiiger no way of
Me theor now

the heaven-s 
river ot death

the term
The pass’on of° patlence.-eltt me,- 

Impeach me
ryethhTng°w.t?yroeur myriad upturn- 

ed in the air.
Pray me a myriad prayer.

my eyes. - .
turnin them out. So I unskrewed the 
bulbs an dropped them Into the bunk 
hole. ,

lt only took a mlnlt to go to Bleep. 
Pretty soon I had an awful dream. I 
dreamt an allgater stuck his head 
over the edge of the bunk an winked 
at me. I tried to stick my finger in 
his eye. He reached in an grabbed 
mo by tho foot. I woke up all of _ a 
ewet. (If youll excuse my menshunin 
It Mable.) Am sure enuff somethin 
had me by the foot. It was pullin 
me oat of the bunk. Only lt was a 
man not an allgater. He was kind 
of talkln to himself. He sez Yon 
will stick your finger In my eye eb? 
You think you will? Eh?" It made 
me kind of sore. I sassed him right 
back. I sez "Youll get Into trubble 
to a mlnlt." He sez "Youll get out 
of my bunk to a mlnlt to." Then he 
kept right on pulling.

His head came way up over tne 
top of the bunk. I looked over to eee 
If be wee standln on a chair or some- 

lie wasnt I fig-

of silence,—Teach me& yl ;

:
h ’ % iy

!/, soul’s at totter gas, for“Ob, ft tby 
With trvtog to breathe no bigger than 

thy race 
Juat to be
No man'with'1 room, or grace enough
To entortaiT’that New toon tell'st,

•Tie h-re? *tis here Aon canst un
hand thy heart

And breathe it tree, and breathe tt 
free.

By rangy
liberty.”

r.. •
V>

follow'd, when that thou Fawcett Ranges are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers. 

Send for our booklet explaining why. It contain» facts 
about ranges that you, as a housekeeper, ought to hnow.

; To stop falling hair at once and r!d 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a smt 
"Danderine" 
counter for a few cents, pour a little 

hand and rub it into the scalp. 
After seveiul applications the hair 
usually stops coming out and you can't 
Jlnd any dandruff. Your hair will grow 
etrong, thick and long and appear soft, 
glossy and twice as beautiful and 
abundant. Try it!

all bottle of delightful 
at any drug or toilet
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y DeedsMake Happy Lives I 

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters

■i ■ *w:
ter....

A Regular Saturday Page for theKiddies
1

Smile Kiddies, Smile Puzzlesv zr?
«z>Mf Dear Twin* Friends: —

Otioa I wonder what else would be 
of help And interest to you on our 
pace and what would you enjoy. So 
yon see you are in my thoughts and 

*rtït ,***' "ud Just laAoly It 
haa occurred to me that a Saturday 
pan should have a Sunday story, for 
PUfcapi many of you are too busy eu- 
Joying your holiday to read the page
m«.re,,SUalUy comM w*,ea « »»»

"“«r of you. It Beamed 
funny to hear people epeak of «tories 
ttat were In the Bible. To me they 

i had eo many queer words and so 
•many different sentences from those 
^teund In other books, that I used to 

aay 1 never uould find the atorlas, 
especially the kind that a girl or boy 
oould enjoy, and yet the grown ups 
were always referring to this and 
that qihle-story. Of course, 1 knew 
they nuiat be there, even though I 
tolled fo ■ discover them, but fortun
ately for kiddieg, some people re-wrote 

In a more childish style, thus 
making them very rea'dable. So 
hereafter we will occasionally have 
ono on our pagè for they are all so 
Interesting and best of all they are 
true. Most people big and little like 
true stories. Don’t you? Those 
about the fairies, witches, and giants 
are alright to make up a variety and 
help the imagination to grow, hut after 
ail the plea from kiddles of all ages 
has been “Tell me a true story."

Besides the enjoyment to be deriv
ed from these stories it is quite ne* 
cessary. and right that everybody 
should know, 
miliar with th

ROY H.—Your nice long letter 
was full of Interesting things and I
you ertllklnl5ThellS»Sptk)lieRf ***** 

Halloween celebration was splendid, 
and I know you had a grand good 
time. Glad to see your writing im
prove so much.

VIOLET 8.—-So you were another 
kiddle who missed the stories on out 
page that week, well the last chat 
explains lit all very clearly, tout I like 
to know when you do miss the good 
things on our page.

OSCAR w.—What a busy fallow ron 
must be with all those tasks to per
form each day. 1 am glad you are 
bo cheerful and pleased to do your 
share, that is surely the right way to

t—Cennimdruma.
He Blew First

(a) Why is life the greatest of a) 
con nund rums?

(b) When may an army be said to 
be totally destroyed ?

(c) Which is swifter heat or cold?
(d) Why are dudes no longer im

ported into U. 8. from England :
(e) What flowers can be found be 

tween the nose and chin?
(f) How many wives Is a man law

fully entitled to by the marriage 
ceremony?

A veterinary surgeon had occasion 
to Instruct a stableman how to admin
ister medicine to an ailing horse. He 
was to get a common tin tube, put 
a dose of medicine Into It, insert one 
eud of the tube into the horse s moutti, 
and blow vigorously Into the other 

force the medicine down 
Half an-bour af-CffllMCOBSBR; , and so 

horse's throat, 
ter wards, the man appeared at the sur
geon’s office looking very much out 
of sorts.

"Whatever is the matter," inquired 
the doctor, with some concern.

“Why, boss, that hoe, he—he blew 
first."

the

2—Double Beheadings.
1. —«Remove the first letter from a 

word which means durable and leave 
a piece of furniture behead again 
and leave a word that means skill.

2. —Remove the first letter from a 
building material and leave a musics* 
sound, behead once mere and leave a 
unit

3. —«Remove the first letter from a 
railroad appliance and leave a sorc
erer; behead once more and produce

4. —Remove the first letter from a 
solemn pledge and leave a word which 
signifies to use; behead once more 
and leave an important organ.

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURESA True Storyfeel.
SAM B—The boys surprised me 

this week by eo many of them Writ
ing me and your letter was as much 
appreciated as any of them. It was 
very neat and well written.

EL12A S.—Your letter also reached 
ma and 1 was glad to know more about 
yourself, 
ful girl on 
to do so many things. About your 
puzzle you traced and sent me, I 
thought the man had bought pear.

A squash is more 
round than the one you traced. It is 
too bad you cannot go to school in 
the winter time too, for little folks 
cannot learn too much these days, 
and the winter is really the best time 
of all to study and learn.

JENNIE 8.— Your letter helps «• to 
become better acquainted and it was 
good to hear more about yourself. 1 
am glad you enjoy our page so much.

MILDRED G.—«Such a nice little let
ter I received from you today and you 
are one of the best writers belonging 
to the Corner, I think. You must 
have good times with so many pets 
about you.

ANNIE R.—Sorry indeed to bear of 
your accident and hope you will be 
alright very soon. Am glad you were 
able to make the scrap-book whim 
kept indoors, that would help to pass 
the time I am sure. Just think of 
the little folks that are sick for 
months and how much they will en
joy your book of pictures.

JIM W.—Glad to know you are hav
ing such sport and hope the good 
times will always follow you. It 
Is nice to know you find time to enjoy 
the C. C. though, and better still, 
to hear from

DOROTHY

“My boy tells me you discharged 
him," said the late office-boy's mother. 
"You advertised for a strong boy, ana 
I certainly thought he was strong 
enough."

"Madam," replied the merchant, "he 
was too strong, 
rules of the office and some of the 
furniture in the two days he was with
us."

JOSHUA 1«HE SOLDIER.
Jchua 6:13 to end; 6:1-20 

who would like to be a soldier? 
ahow me how a soldier stands, how 

hp salutes, how he holds his gun when 
“torching and Aria*. It would be 
splendid to be a real soldier, I think.
To wear a blue ooat and brass but
tons, to carry a gun or to beat a drum, 
and to do the fine brave things a good 
soldier Is always ready for. There 
was a splendid soldier once, named 
Joshua. He was such a good soldier,
•o obedient and brave, that he 
given command of a whole 
while he was still young.

Do you know what the command 
of an army is called? A general. So 
Joshua was a general, but he dldn i 
wear a blue coat or brass buttons, be
cause he lived thousands of years 
ago In a country far away from here, 
and the soldiers then wore loose, 
brightly-colored clothes, with 
over them. That means a shield and 
a helmet, and pieces of brass on their 
arms and legs; they did not have 
any guns either, but they carried 
swords and used them to fight with.

One day Joshua was standing out
side of a city which had a wall 
it. Inside that wall there were hun
dreds of men who hated Joshua, and 
he was trying to make them come out 
and fight his armÿ. But they would 
not come because they were afraid, 
and they just shut up their city gates 
tightly and would let no one come in 
or go out. There did not seem to De 
any way to make them fight, for the 
city walls were so high that no one 
could climb over them from the out
side.

Joshua was standing there wonder
ing what he would do. As he looked 
up towards the walls he saw a man 
standing near him whom he had nov 
seen a moment before.
had a drawn sword in his hand, and tv is'" said Btillnda Joshua walked swiftly over to him % In a v£y imfca 
and asked, 'Art thou tor us, or for .... . ,
our enemy 1" Perhaps ane I

-The man answered, "Nay, bat as y®£" P°t>cy 
captain of the Host of the Lord am . "S® sald *® 
now come.” * was not«spei

Then Joshua knew that he was talk Belinda. prom*Pl "some P60»1* 
of God, and he fell eh*uld lce*» ** W* when they art, 
the earth and saia, 8I**en *°* . .

"What ealth my Lord to His ser- w *,ou “i® right, Miss Belinda," said 
vant?” He was a great general, you Matilda Reality, "some people 
know, but he knew that an ange. 8eem to forget that they only cost eix- 
from God was far greater than he and that their bodies are made
Was. of linen."

The angel said, “Loose thy shoe . do» indeed!" agreed Belinda,
from off thy foot—for the place where- What the world is cbming to I dare 
on thou standest is holy," and Joshua *** tbfnk!” 
did so. “Here!” said Jimmvr,|h«*

Then the angel told him that God ©Effing nearer to PoppflVn< 
wanted him to have that city and all of it you please, holes!
the men in it. He told him how to Poppy done to vex you?" 
take it I will tell you what Joshu* “Vex us, indeed!" said Maltida. "I 
did the next day and then you will should like to know how a little thing 
know what the angel said to ehim. like that, with hardly any cloth*s, and 

There were some ministers called apt a scrap of real hair on her head, 
priests in Joshua’s army. They did oould vex us. Vex us, indeed!" 
not fight but they held services for the “What’s the matter then?" 
soldiers, and they were to help Joshua Jimmy; "You seem upset about 
take the city. Seven of them march- thing, and you have made,Poppy cry 
ed out of the camp early the next “Well how would you like” began
morning. They wore flowing white poth the big doUs at once, “to have "Oh no»" said Ponnv with » iitru.
clothes, with colored embroidery ana to i«*ve the shopwindow where von smile ’-none ”— Py W ■ * M**1*
little, tinkling, gulden bells.- The, stood in a glass £sc, and evmonë M cleTer a*
did not wear any armour, or carry locked at you, and come to this house -Then vm. =h.n » oa,A ^ ....•words, but instead they each carried to live with a sixpenny doll 2» ™ luck. vnuT™^ L. ™ - , “
a trumpet. In front of them and had even a box to herieffl» never £yk> “ tinJr OT we couUn'-
behind them marched the soldier.-. T shouldn't min,!! ' saia vimmv of vomwS m i 
thetr armour shining In the sun, their Poppy i-s Just as pretty a» you bMh fly together
■words clanging a* their sides. and she is better t--moerwi aro'. **V? Uy v^r x ,

All marched sfowly around the wall- “Pretty and bette- d,ah b, s»oke
ed city, and as they marched the deed!” said Belinda; “who^r^about iSVttev P<>m-3 frock’
priests blew on their trumpets. Ex- that? The very com-none** ïîii °U they went,
cept for that there was no noise, pretty now^a-days ,nd th*-vd?1Is ^ Hurrah- shouted Poppy, “I’m do- 
and nobody spoke a word. When tney be giod-tempercd “?lJ?L Yhe “
had marched all the way around they or they'd break so .-asilv-'"* [“1Wlp K straight over the garden-
went back to the camp. "Well, if you don't i-aM. a „ . , ™U' and tken something happened.

The second day the same thing nap- good-tempered or nretlv d,°,! t0 ba !7 ppy s, sash came untied, and she fell 
pened, and the people Inside the city want?" asked El ***“ io d0*ni >!°™- d“*“' 
walls must have wondered what It don't understand " surpri-,' i Oh dimr. oh dear!” she cried in h-er
meant. The long line of soldier» “if you are to le, . „ waa heT 8urPrise to
marching so quietly, then the priests now-a-days you mu t8he S3E ao< , > ' herself falling suddenly Into Bet
blowing the trumpets as they march- j something" ïmd T» t0 d0 ty,? arma!
ed, and after them more quiet soldiers. | up tQn& 0„„v™ a ffrown- « hy, my darling Poppy! Wherere, 
They did not know that an angel of ever good naturM v, !, ^-.1^ how" d !,iT c0™e to”™7" »“« said.
God had told Joshua to do this, and dcesnt heln a hit ’v,n. that ,she flew stmdght over the
that very soon they and their city to do somethin*’" mUat be able TaU! c,rIed Nora ©^itedly. I saw 
would be in his hands. Every day “Well what ran „„„ - ... her coming, and there was a big birn
for elx daya Joshua's army marched Jimmy C1 JU «*?“ asked her. Oh. Betty, how clever sec
once around the city and back to the -,iod' “■ 1 must have dropped her in your
camp but on the seventh day the line «nave vnll ....... 1 Ped Matilda gfarden- an(i she has come after us!”
did not go back. They went on march „ y ,tM'® Mtetrese 1 always knew she was the clever
ing, until they had been around seven ni,observât ™ ?"• Ho* 7, ®1'’ “aid Pop>,rt Bttl«
times. nev^ » are. Perhaps you've Mistress, hugging her.

Then Joshau said to his men, “Shout 0 6a-v' Pa”-' and 'Ma-
now, for the Lord has given you the ■•nh ™n
city," and while the prleata blow 1 said Jimmy
upon their trumpets, the whole arm, "hat you mean?” Buslneas was not verv brisk at the
gave a great shout, and behold the “ J™** ®an Belinda do? Sue Photographic otudlo at Seascape when
wall of the olty fell down flat. Then J «le Mistreei.” an auburn-haired youth, hugging a
the soldiers ruahed In and took the N°: .,3id Belinda quickly, “hut I half-deflated ball, strolled In. 
people prisoners. eve-hîüL . op®”, my ‘‘r®*. and my ,“Jran,t, m? likeness took In football

So Ood gave the city to Joshua and i”l- and my hair -s c,0,h>,a- he announced. ”What’s ths
his army, and I think that one of the ?®P® on the top of my bom uxe , hgure for a dozen little 'uns?"

He did it was because of ““j8- "Three and sixpence."
Joshua’s quick obedience In doing Just «tunmy looked qufte crushed bv “WeU* 1 ©han’t gnmible if 
what the angel told hm to do. „ cl©ver ladife.s and Ptoùpy eavr thing coraes out life-like,” r

Shall we all try to be good soldiers, B sad little sigh, the youth, pompously. ‘That chair
obeying our mothers and fathers and dear," tiie said, "I do be took away, though, and them
teachers, quickly, when they speak “J I-------" marble pillars" (pointing to the back
to uâ? was interrupted by the su<tn<m plolh) "don'1 look much Uke a foot-

pening of the nursery-door, and m bal1 ^eld”
TO.8hed Mistress with Nora t>.«, The of the camera
n-iend from next-door, bohind Hap up a new background, while the youth

Now, children!" cried Betty ,n fha arrayed himself in a-blue and red strip-
greatest excitement, “ran «LÏ™ ed shIrt and a Pair of knickers. Then

Jo take you for the loreMest trs.Yf be °Pened 016 door and whistled.
Nona has got a new doll the* L whereupon four young lads entered.
bctoss tile room, and we nr* tli ' “®ut------ ” commenced the photo-
over to see it.” ^ going j gopher deprecatingly.

She gathered up some of thp ! "Il'8 a11 ri^ht-'’ interrupted
in her arms as she snoke v 1 embryo athlete, as he placed the ball 
carrying them downstair» • ho^ahl in position. “I don’t want folks to 

“Nom.” she cafled over her , • 8rty 11 ain>t me what’R boen took, so 
der, “bring Potmk- nmi RA<n>s>-r Rbou^I these friends o’ mine are the specta-
I have got MatVd3 an,1 Jtmm* EIease- tors. If you’ll just give us the ttp

Nora did ^ when you’re ready I’ll give the ballthey all **** W&S asbed' 8zid a cosh an’ they’ll throw their ’ats
Halfiav «K _ up an ’oiler. Brave. Ginger’ so there

leTT„P?;«„,hS “ ml3,ake”

wlT Belinda^alime88 W8U“d ”k

“Oh dçer!” sobbed poor Poppy. “t>o 
come back and fetch me!”

But, of course, Nora did not under-

lg/.v g 7 4X 
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3th He broke all theYou must be a very use 
the farm when you are able It 2 11 > *7

i
%r

Jack: “That's a fine dog you have, 
Jim. Do you want to sell him?”

Jim: “I’ll sell him for ten pounds. 
Jack: "Is he intelligent?”
Jim (with emphasis) : "Intelligent? 

Why, that dog knows as much as i 
do."

Jack: "You don't say so? Well, Ill 
give you half-a-crown for him, Jim."

/3* Find a Name Reserved.
I find law so expensive that I say, 
Leave it alone, its actions do not pay.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK** 
PUZZLES.

Riddles—L Sunshine; 2, An egg.

was
army à ii ib"9

remember and be fa- 
e Bible stories. All cap

able teachers agree that the ris
ing generation knows all too little 
of the grand stories of the Old Book, 
and that no other books In the .world 
can match thg Bible for the truth, pre
sented through its stories which are 
fascinating to. the kiddies’ mind, as 
well as a great help in leading them 

j to right action. So I ask you, girls 
4 and hoys to watch for them and read 

over and over again until you 
are sure you,can recall them at any 
time, and what a kind deed it would 
be for you to tell them to the little 
ones who are not yet able to read. - 

Then in my thoughts of you ana 
your page I could picture many stormy 
long winter evenings when folks 
are wiser to remain indoors and it 
occurred to me that some games for 
you hll would help to pass the time 
more pleasantly, so now and then 
you may watch out Tor Ideas and rales 
for playing games. Many of the Ideas 
I give ytiu may already know, yet I 
can imagine they might all be 
to someone, so we will just prin* 
them whether they be very common 
or rare.

Wouldn’-t it be a good Mea for you 
chums to have a scrap book of you» 
own and then these games could be 
cut out and paSted in. so you would 
be sure to find them just when you 
needed them moat, t think that would 
be an excellent plan to follow ana 
nëed not be confined to games alone, 

/ but the pezzles, connundrumn, rla- 
4 dies and iflany other things yvhlch tic-, 

you most, .might be pasted in the 
same book for future entertainment. 
It is not easy for anyone to remem
ber everything perfectly and accurate
ly, and it is surely very aggravating 
to forget part of something you long 

These are juat little sug-

Floral Love Contest which waa 
sent In by Marion Hopkins:

1. —Sweet Mary.
2. —Sweet William.
3. —(He) aster.
4. —Tulips.
5. —Poppy.
6. —Jac.k-in-«th e-pulpit.
7. —Orange Blossom and LUUe* f 

the Valley.
8. —Rose and Violet.
9. —Heliotrope and pink 

10.—Plox.
11-Fonget-me-not.
12. —A Yellow Rose.
13. —Everlasting.

"DID YOU NEAR WWW 1
THEY WANT ME TO 1-------
DO WITH YOU, A9PESTQS3

"Papa," said the boy, "when you ea> 
in your advertisements that your goods 
are acknowledged by connoisseurs?”

“A connoiaeur. my boy." answered 
the great manufacturer, “la an emin
ent authority—an authority in short, 
who admits that our goods are the 
best."

armour
1 AST »W Wen~ Cpt 

Ben came bOme'a-lltt 
dog followed him, wagging 
(hir -tale in a friendly little 
kvay that seemed to say he 
knew Uncle Ben would take 
care of him. Well, Vncle 
Ben thought he’d take the 
doggie into the house and 
give him a meal, but Uncle 
iSen’s wife who had just 
‘cleaned house tefbsvd to' let 
; the dog come In before Un
cle Ben did something with 

itolm and If you’ll follow the 
(dots you’ll soon learn what- S-122 
[It was

<r
1

One and One Make Two.
The drawing teacher had been giv

ing a lesson on cubes, and some of 
the pupils had given examples. The 
teacher wanted more, but 
could think of any. Finally, a boy 
said:

"I know a good cube—half a pound 
of butter.”

“Why, that is excellent,” cried the 
teacher, "Now, who can give me an
other example, as good as Henry’s?”

Then she saw a hand waving wild
ly at the bàck of the room.

“Well, Willie, what is it?"
“Why, the other half-pound of that 

butter,” said Willie, triumphantly.

arouna
0

7? no one

JÆ The Complete Word Square is— 
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you occasionally.
S.—Yes, Indeed your lit

tle friend may Join our C. C., and 
all the kiddies under sixteen years 
are welcome. I will be glad to send 
you the information you ask for with
in a few days and will try to help 
you opt in any way possible with your 
little plan. Write again.

GEORGE M —Thanks for the kind 
words your letter conveyed. A word 
of cheer does everybody good, and 
we should all watch for opportunities 
to expresk them to those about us. 
Glad you are so pleased with our 
pussies and 1 have still better ones 

What kind do you 
like best? Certainly I want boys to 
make the scrap-books too, and they 
can do as weU as the girls in work of 
that kind.

FREDERIC CAMPBELL—We are 
indeed glad to enroll you as a new 
member and perhaps you 
young yet to write letters, but I will 
hope to hear from you some day. Your 
name came Just in time to be in this 
week’s birthday list so be sure and 
read It.

R SA
8 EL

THE DOLL THAT KNEW Enigma Answer Is O.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS.

Many happy returns of the 
day is Uncle Dick's sincere 
wish for the kiddies having 
a birthday during the com- 
mg week. On our Bet are-

Hasel Henderson, Sussex.
Theodore Rutiberg.
George 8. Queen, Arm

strong’s Corner.
Agnes McAdo, dt Stephan.
Robert Morrell,
Gretcben Skinner, King 

St. East.
Abram Leslie Taylor, Sal

isbury.
Eva Williams, Horsfleld

St., City.
Olive Jones, Charlotte St., 

City.
Hilda B. Shirley, Bathurst.
Dorothy Bent, Belleisle, 

Anna. Co., N. S.
Reggie Harding, Hammond 

River.
Helen Lilian Johnston, 

Loch Lomond Road.
Hazel Oram, Broad St.
Marvin Cunningham, Bo-

Edith A. Grant, Canterbury

Florence M. Palmer, Toole- 
ton. Kings Co.

Neddie Brançh, Burnsville. 
Gloucester Co.

Willie Brock. Cumberland 
Bay. N. B.

Marjorie Beyea, Fair Vale. 
Kings Co.. N. B.

Anna 9tapleford, Sussex. 
Vera McAllister. Petitcod-

Annie Hayes, Little Shern- 
ogue.

Wymen Budovich. Ann. St., 
City.

Eva Edwards,
Creek. N. B.

Sumner J. K11 cup 
Frederic Campbell, Middle 

Sackville.

The man "I wonder where little Mistress Bet- stand, and Belinda only stared and 
.did not seem to cere.

Oh dear!” said Poppy again. 
“Whatever shall I do? Oh. If I was 
only the doll that walks across the 
room I could just get up and run after 
them. But I am only a common little 
doll, and I only cost sixpence,” and sne 
began to cry and cry.

"Whet’s the matter?” said a kino 
voice, and there was a great big bird 
sitting on the grass and looking ai

the biggest doll 
.tient voice. Waggles has Just come in feeling 

very happy. He had been to have his 
hair cut—not before it wanted it. i 
may remark—and he has made the 
barber very wratby.

Waggles took his seat in a chair 
with the air of a proud proprietor ana 
awaited developments, 
approached with a towel.

"‘How will yo 
said he politely.

•‘Off!’’ ejaculated Waggles, ana 
grinned until the barber nearly killed

Vt finished dinner 
e little tiny doll; 
levy hungry.”
2k to you, Poppy,”1

lng to an angel 
face to

The barber
for the future.

u have It cut, sir?*'

Main StProve it. "Are you lost?" he asked.
“Yies,” said Poppy with a sob, "and 

I don’t expect Betty will ever try to 
find me.’

""Why 
“doesnt

“I don't think she. can,” said poor 
Peppy. "You see I only cost sixpence 
and all the other can do tilings, and i 
can’t!"

What can they do?" asked her new
friend.

' Belinda can shut her eyes, and Ma
tilda can speak, and the new doll next- 
door can walk across the room!" sou 
bed poor Poppy.

Can any of them fly?” asked the
bird.

not?” said the kind bird; 
she love you?”to recSll:

gestions I offer you kiddies as I want 
td hblp along your good times as 
much as I possibly can. Childhood 
you know is a very short period In 
your life and I believe In it being as 
merry. Jolly, and happy a time as it 
can be made. Some are fortunate 
enough to have others provide the 
merry and jolly life for them, while 
others have to plan It for themselves. 
The latter class are the ones who 
may need my help most of course, 
for I like to think of all kiddies as 
having lota of laughter and- good 

all too soon the serious side 
sthrust upon them and they 

are so much better able to meet 
tt after a happy childhood. Don t 

the sick kiddles scrap-books 
Just because I suggest one tor your- 
selves, but do your beet to get them 
finished and forwarded to me.

With good wishes and thoughts for 
all the kiddies,

sailor-boy, 
ot so muon 
! What has

HIS DOG.

Can your dog waltz on his hind toes, 
And flip a cracker from his nose, 

And open doors *most like a man, 
And bring the muzrte that he wears. 
And be “dead dog," and say his pray

ers?
My dog can!

And he will go when he 1s bid 
And look for something where it’s hid, 

Across the rood and up the hill,
By sniffing of the trail you’ve made. 
And find the place where it la -laid? 

My dog will!

And does he creep upstairs at night. 
And snuggle up against ypu tight 

Ev'n though he hears the door bell 
buzz

When someone conies? He «eels, 
you see,

•ffiat he would rather be with 
My dog does I

And when you’ve somehow lost your 
sand, .

Does he just somehow understand 
That you don’t feel so very good? 

And would he stick through thick 
and thin,

Whatever trouble you. were InT 
My dog would!

Oh, other dogs are good enough,
I s’pose; but my dog—he’e the stuff! 

I wouldn't boast, but then—gee 
whiz!

•Course anybody’s dog seems fine 
To him—-but—well, you see, h>’s mine, 

My dog la!

Stfun for 
of life Is

will take hold 
my beak, and we will

HE COOK FALLS AND \ 
HURTS HER. U/Rlt>T , 
SOBAD SHE CANNOT I 
WASH THE DlbHEb- 

\ WHAT HAD WE BETTER
0\

UNOLE DECK.
lac.

Moving Picture 
Funnies

Belleisle\<§Lv
Xxi <$•

ï * or. COAL SITUATION 
IN PARIS SHOWS

IMPROVEMENT

_____>.__ ,
-AVnMWHNY'l EN&titT 
cAcom whilepti»

Wsw-Ul «HIM V
I OH T* uns.'./4i

!
im

! Cut out the picture on all four sides. 
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its en
tire length. Then dotted line 2, and so 
ml Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn over

» —Ethel Talbot Paris. Nov. 13—There has been a 
slight Improvement in the coal situa
tion In Paris. Arrivals of coal have 
been more frequent, and the larger 
plants are supplied with sufficient fuei 
for three or four days. The restric- 

an<l you’ll find a surprising result tion on the UBe of gas and electricity 
Save the pictures.

Z
True to Life.A LITTLE DO°°ly8CLEVEHNE8S.

Who says that doge don’t know 
when they are well off?

A etaont while ago, a certain little 
tox terrier pup cut hie paw 
badly and aa a result, wae allowed 
to He In an armchair (called his hos- 
nttal cot), with a cushion under hie. 

In about a fortnight's time, 
however, he was able to run about 
although he still had the bandage on 
But when he heard his master coming 
home In the evening, he would at 
once Jump Into a chair, put on a 
long face, and pretend his paw was 
eo very core that he could not waU. 
Hie master then would pet and fondle 
him—which waa Just what the wily 
little doggie wanted.

And yet they say—«'Oh dogs really 
haven't any brains, you know?-

Oowfer was making a fearful exhibi
tion of himself. Hie onddle waa an 
unueually quiet stolid lad, with a 
freckled and expressionless face. Nev
er once did the boy laugh or eneer 
at hla play, and Oowter «took quite a 
fancy to him. At the end of the 
round. In the hope of getting a compte 
ment, 1

"I’ve
six months. I am quite out eft 'prac
tice. That is why I am In such bed
form today.”

The caddy replied cahnly:
"Then ye've played before, hâve ye,

elrr

V continue In force.
C
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HOW TO BECOME A MEMBERevery-

emarked OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNERT-%
r V:\ 1 U6HTUWOL ') A j KNOCK»»

vY X 1 Bit outre, drs~ ■" x J -m' 6i«mBoaw>
j away :

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in hii or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.

1
The Potato Race.

This Is a good game for a hall or 
large room. Two baskets are need
ed, which arê placed at one end of 
the hall or room about two yarns 
apart and In a line from each basket 
are placed potatoes (or apples) about 
two feet apart, all along the floor, an 
equal number In each line. Each 
competitor is armed with a spoon, 
and his task is to pick up all the po
tatoes on his line and return them 
to the basket before his opponent 

Each potato must be carried in 
turn to the basket and M dropped 
must be picked.up again before anoth
er can be touched and the spoon only 
must be used. Any help from the 
other nar.d oi from the too: disquali
fies. It many are playing even sides 
may be chosen and each one alotted 
(or else draw the number of) the 
potato he or she must carry to the 
basket. See which side wins.

I® p! :
WHEN10U DECIDE TO BUY A

m.
«ESHl.VÆ ALSO 5EimTo KEEP 
toFWWOK, COOL. YOUR.
WEKNOwsvoucm K ford 
mTienunFuL new caR- 

CftUED THE PUNK IN.

the

’

My Name isr

1 Address -------he said:
been travelling for the HmW Cut out the picture on all tour sides. 

1 Then carefully told dotted line 1 its en- 
eUre length. Then dotted Une a, and eo 
on. Fold each section underneath ac
curately. When completed turn over 
and you’ll find a eurpristag rwulL 
Save the picture*»

Johnny : "Pa, what Is the law of 
gravitation?”

Father: “I don’t know. I haven’t 
got time to keep up with every 
law that Parliament passes.”

Birthday
silly 1 was born in the year 19..«

I
)I1

lMPION range
1REAT BAKER

; ;

: the handsomest, most economical, 
actory, as well as the best bakers,
let explaining why. Iltonlaint Jacti 
you, 03 a housekeeper, ought to hum.

FAWCETT LIMITED ?
,B • N «B • CANADA. ______ *
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nwaits all who follow in th= train ot 
Jesus. The trsoeflgurstlon expor- 
ience which seemed to drs-w aelde the,

sus, so that the shining fibre and 
texture of his soul was revealed, was 
but a glimpse of the poaelbtilty pos
sessed by Immortals.

Awed by the spectacle, the three 
jhle dljiclplea wanted to build booths and 
ter, remain right there on the mount of 
,un.’ special privilege. Like many others 
ras alnce, they wanted to maintain life 
ace on a level of ecstasy and thrill, not 

realizing that the
jud- would lose Its power if it became non 
ora- mal. Instead, the three quickly 
and learned that life must be lived, " not 
and on mountain tops, with ( celestial 
lich guests, but down on the plain of 

everydayness, where the diseased and 
demons lied and sordid (people await 

but, the ministry of those who have been 
all on the heights. One’s religion is 
the tested alike by the mountain top and

(Vnd by the plain. ____
part Before they went down, however, 
tab- the disciples had the added testi

mony of the Voice which declared, i 
"This Is My Son, My Chosen One: lia- - 
ten to him.” More fortifying to their 
hearts than even the vision of the 
transfiguration was the assurance 
that their ever-present Leader was 
none other than the Son of Ood. 
was he who would help them through 
the experiences of the coming daya 
As Christian Itosettl prayed:

sir

«g-
u'th

ing

hus
aich
irere

It

“Jeeus, who didst touch the leper, 
Deliver us from antipathies;
Who didst dwell among the Nasa- 

renes,
Deliver us from Incompatibility;
Who didst eat with some that wash

ed not before meat.
Deliver us from fastidiousness ;
Who didst condone Samaritan In hos

pitality.
Deliver us from affront taking;
Who didst provide the sacred Did 

rachme,
Deliver ua from offense giving;
Who having

Saint Peter,
Deliver us from soreness;
Who didst love active Martha and 

contemplative Mary,
Deliver us from the respect of per 

sons;
Deliver us while It is called today. 
Thou who glvest today and promis- 

est not tomorrow.”

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.

I believe the first test of a truly 
great man Is his humility.—Ruskin.

He who loses money loses much; 
he who loses a friend loses more; 
but he who loses spirit loses all 
Anon.

Jo

that

had

called didst recallid la
de-

uall-
fort-
Eli-

Irits.

f«*l-

tats" :V

Not once or twice in our grim Island 
story

Has the path of duty been the way 
to glory.

ap-
n ho

disci-
—Tennyson.

irenly 
rs In

All things come around to him who 
will but wait.—Longfellow.

to
And whatsoever ye do, 4n word oi 

deed, do all In the name of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Fa
ther through him.—Col. 3:17.

My crown Is in my heart, not on my 
head;

Not decked with diamonds and In
dian stones;

Not to he seen; my crown Is called 
content;

A crown It is that seldom kings en- 

—Shakespeare.

fu,

) in- 
from 

i Sav-

Joy.

No man can be wholly 
cated who really knows the Bible, 

ry is nor c 
It truly 

that it —President Schuman.

lings”

can anyone be considered a 
educated man who ia ignorant oi
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Woodstock
p t rpiEnjoy lhe

■
;

WtoolBtock, Not. 11.—MIM Marlon
VJ I

- <■

£|SfïSS5H
•G», R. o. Ferguson of Vnncourer 

■w*a a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs
Hurry Ourrie.
«JrîüLSlan.0ï? K«Ir ?f to
tha «met of Mm. H. A. Seeley. 

ÀtaX jSS Mre. Oeorge MoLeod Ml

™«L7^S u*ü wlnt6r '“«nth».
—**r> BWVi with his parents.
®Hk ftfl Mrs. 8, E. Rigby, have gont 

Tort to .pen* tie winter. 
—*?■ «ft Mle Weldon Burden ol

Tmjwai-ssrs
Kr.a hteeb aosttii of Wood.tort. Th. 
Uttnrlage will take place at an earij
>*5*- B1Sett- tormerty Mis
. MiU Hughes, after a few days visit 
here, returned on PYfday to her homt 
th Flushing, NSW York, accompanies 
tar her mother, Mrs. John Hughes 
IMS» will spend the winter there.

Mrs. JED. W. Malr was the hostess o 
S Stttil bridge on Wednesday after 
noon, given in honor of Miss B. K 
Dibbles. The prizes were won bj 
Mrs, A. E. Raymond and Mrs. J. 8 
Creighton.

I.>
ISii

Winter Weather—Order
fa

One Of Onr Warm Overcoats 
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

UR Tailored-to-Measure Overcoats means more comfort, style and gen- 
eral satisfaction than you will get frym the ordinary kind. That is 

because we put all the knowledge of our entire organization into securing 
the right kind of fabrics, and all our skill into tailoring them to measure properly.

Btm. F. B. Oarvell, Mrs. Carvel 
end Xn. ▲. M. Fisher, left tor Ottawi 
en Saturday evening, where they hew 
When apartments for the winter. The; 
were accompanied by Miss Blanch • 
Dttblee who has been visiting her sis 
ML fen. W. Jack Dibbles.

Sûrs. A. E. Raymond, Connell street 
received for the first time since he 
marriage on Wednesday and Thnre 
dear afternoons.

tors. N. Frsnchette of Hsrtland 
A M 1 epeot the week-end In town wit!f 1 its-

sur*
Mrs. M. McManus, who has beei 

TieSUng friends In Boston for the pas 
three weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. 0. L. a Raymond, who ha 
been visiting in Quebec returned bom
*Tffr. Ernest Tweed le of Bath, was th 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Enter 
Met week.

The many friends of Mrs. R. W 
Balloch will regret to hear that she 1 
serlonsly Hi at her home in Centre 
utile; • r ■

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dover of 8t. St< 
nhen, spent the week-end in Woof 
stcifc.

Ur. and Mrs D. P. Callahan of Eh 
trott, Mich., were In town Thnrada 
to attend the funeral of Mra. Cani 
ban's brother, George B. Dorey.

Mr. Stewart of Shediac, arrlred 
town last week to take the poeltlo 
In the Bank of Montreal, made ««si 
by the tranefer of Jftr. THrttiraon 1
MDr’Trank Woolvertee left on Moi 

day. for Boeton, where ho will take 
post graduate courte In Tuft a Med 
cal Collette . .

Mr». T. W. Griffin Was the host# 
of e rery enjoyable bridge of flee t 
hies on Friday afternoon, given lnhoi 
or ot Mise B. X. Dtbblee. ««.That 
M Jones and Mrs. C. I. 8. Rapnoe 
won the prteee. Mise Grot ch en Sml 
and Misa Madeline Griffon assisted I
Tft^SffMr. - Mr

Dougins Stevens at Dr. v Pressoott 
Private Hospital on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. Dibbles 
lightful house dance on Friday eve 
in* In honor ot her sister, Mit 
Blanch K. Dfcbleo of Ottawa.

Mra. John Shea of Grafton, » tl 
had daughter, Mrs. O.

The most apparent fact of our business is the influx of 
past had their clothes made in the most exclusive tailor shops. Even these

men who in the 
men

of unlimited meaps feel that they prefer 
not to pay the fabulous prices asked in the 
exclusive tailor shops—even though they 
could afford to do so.

Kate Myles of Toronto, wa 
of Mra. W. J. Dlbhlee las\ *

Investigation will prove the distinct ad
vantage of E. & S. W. Co. Tailored-to- 
Measure Clothes over aU others.V

A
.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

w\
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^fa$jsh and Scotch Woo^eB.^Pr 

of Montre.
• 4j More Less

MoneyQuality; No connc<*tlon with any other
‘ concern In Canada.

I
guest of
BlMr'T.nd Mrs. ÎL Perley HtrBe

moved Into their residence <\ A T HILE the quality of the tailoring is a factor in our 
W Made-to-Measure Clothes it is the fabric that serves

^y'p Williamson Fisher Is vleltft
her risler. MrlTeorge Bull of Mo»

“Mr. Wetter Hay ot HartiamL w, 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. Ge 
W. Gibson last week.

Captain Sturdas who ha» been ti 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ma-wjuaJ 
for the past three week», has return» 
to his home in St. John.

Mr. Edward Christensen of » 
York, is the gueet this week of M 
and Mr». C. Ô. MacDonald.

Mtss Laurie Muir who hes been tl 
gueot at Col. J. R. Tompkins and M> 
Tompkins, left for her home in u 
eary on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. D. Holyokei was the host» 
Of a very delightful bridge of O 
tables on Thursday evening. T 
prize» were win by Mrs. George FI) 
ter and Oapt. Sturdee of Bt. John.

Mrs. Rees-Joaies and son, FTanklj 
left on Monday tor Moosejaw, whe 
they will visit the parents of M 
Rées-Jones for the winter.

Mr. J. Arch Connell of Hoult* 
spent Sunday In town.

Mr. Wm. Dorey. Mrs. Dorey arriv 
Detroit, Mldh., on Thursd 

of their s<

as the pivotal point of value. If you are a competent judge 
of fabrics, you will find it a real treat to look through our 
display of Fall and Winter Suitings and Overcoatings, that 

in texture and pattern the richest loomings 
emanating from the best mills.

This Fall you had better follow 'the example of many 

prudent and far-sighted men for whom we are making 
Clothes—they appreciate that in E. A S. W. Co. Tailoring 
they get styles that are right to the smartest detail, quality 
of fabrics and all materials that arc dependable,—work
manship that yisqres dur
ability and satisfaction.
May we have the pleasure 
of taking your measure ?
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Ladies’ Warm Winter Coats -
MADE TO MEASURE

Onr perfect tailoring organisation la at year disposal; » nAr 
al designer for Indies* garments will taka care ef year 

or a Man Tailored. Made-te Msamire. Warm Winter 
Can*, shewn In new exclusive deelgas and sty lee—yen cheese 
frem onr hundreds of rich, warm materials that will give long, 

. Onr Tailoring Service le O

here from
to attend the funeral 
Georgd B. Dorey. 
panted by Miss Dor«r.

Colonel and Mrs. E. C.
St. John are the guest» IT Mrs. C. 
Sunder. Green etryt. _____

Trousers
We ere showing exceptional values Is add free sere frem

They were acco

special treoser lengths. As many ef these cloths ere shews Is Weym&n
very limited «Bastilles, we will be obliged to ask sestsmws

satisfactory wear. end.

Aroostook Jet.English & Scotch Wopllen Co.
an operation for appendicitis, mu 

. sympathy ie felt for Mr. t 
Shorey, who feel the lose
little daughter very deeply. __

Mra. A. K. Turner, who tor ma 
years has occupied a lanm aA AI“ 
took Jot., hue sold out to Mr. W. Pe 
and luit with her tamllv to reside 
Fredericton. Mrs. Tumor has 
ways been an active cnurch work 
and will be missed ny her ma
frlLeBaroUn H™Wns and wile have 1 
Aroostook Jet. to reside In Bo*» 
U. S. A., where Mr. Hopkins la ■ 

! gaged in business.
Mrs. James Howard has left Aro 

tcok Jet. to reside In Fort Falrfle 
# I Mb., wham Mr. Howard is emploi 
T with thç B. àfid^À. Railway.
' Miss D. Langley has left for F 

Fairfield, Me., where she has taker 
i business engagement.

Fred Craig who won the Bax 
medal at Andover Grammar Bob

and M 
of thHead Office and Sales Roopi 851 St Catherine Street East, Montréal

■ 26-28 Charlotte Street

25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

St Johnr

Halifax 
8t. Jeha

TsivlU
New Cleegew Charte tf aie wmThree Hiver» «hawtalgaa Hell» •rdaey ,

Ont-of-Town-MenlWrite for riee Semple». Fsehlen PUIm, 
p» um. Ad

en at. Cat her las St. H, Men tree!
Ittf lUnn rone end Tm

id 9-J
MONTREAL MAY YET transfer the Newark International dent ot the club, who said he had ye- ton and Montreal.

SECURE FRANCHISE IN League Baseball Club franchise to celved permission from the league to Lack of latereat in the team and
THE INTERNATIONAL ,ome othar city wae announced yea- ‘abe such action The franchise, it difficulty in obtaining a better playing

terday by Ernest C. Landgraf. preal- wu stated, la bain* sought by Scran Held were given as reasons for nub
log a change.Newark, N. J.. Nov. 13—Dedalon to
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PRESIDENT have
_ action ol the Department ot_Jua_ 

tor tlce in trying to crush the Ted». 
” Hh every reference to this agency ol 

law and order won met with hlaaea.
Mr. Thomas closed by demanding 

not only that the blockade against 
the shipment of foodstuffs to Rue SI a 
be lifted, but that the blockade against 
“truth and fact" also be lifted. 
HgPHHRHI made a tear re
marks on the American eoldtera who 
have died In Siberia, incidentally, 
linking up the Irish cause with that 
of Soviet Russia. At his suggestion 
the audience roee for a minute as a 
tribute to respect to the memory of 
the 100 American soldiers whose bod 
les a day or two ago arrived In this 
country. He said that they had been 
“murdered" by being compelled to 
fight in a country with which ye are

will proceed.
.ÆsTatWnt» tt wa. 

observed during the meeting that Mr. 
-Malone and the rest of the speakers 
set tea-to lake pains not to get on the 
windy side of the Department of Jus 
tlce's crusade against the 'Teds."

I...; ■

Presence of Police Fails to 
Altogether Check Abuse by.
the Bolshevists.

Norman Thomas Speaks.New York, Nov. 10.—«Hisses resound
ed through Madîson Square Gardon 
for two hours last night when a crowd 
of ten thousand men and women of 
Bolshevik persuasion—practically aU 
of foreign ’ birth of parentage— selzteU 
upon every opportunity to deride and 
ridicule the President of the United 
States, to sneer at the ideals express
ed in his “fourteen points” and to be
smirch the cause for which American 
soldiers laid down their lives on the 
battlefields of Europe and Siberia.

It was a mass meeting called by the 
Peoples' Freedom Union ostensibly to 
protest against the blockade of Sov-

The chairman th
The next speaker, Norman Thomas, 

addressed the audience as “comrades 
and Mends.” To the evident delight 
of the crowd, he ridiculed Jihe liberal 
governments of Europe which have 
attempted to restore order out of 
chaoe and in particular derided the 
efforts of Paderewski, the Polish Pre
mier. His reference to Paderewski 
was met by a storm of hisses.

Speaking of the action of the Unit
ed States government in joining the j at peace.
blockade of Russia, Mr. Thomas said : Other speakers were Rose Schneld-

„ . ■ - , . v -The excuse- given by the United ermann, who Introduced resolutionsState,6 government aha,. I sa, our

to belittle all that America is or hopes | government?"-to be. Presence of scores of govern ; He got no further. He was Inter- Pennsylvania Federation of 
mem Secret Service agents and police rupted by yells of 'No. from all, William t h„
men prevented the speakers from gtv P«rt8 of the house He continued: , from minois, eent hto regrets, while
ing veut to violent opinions with The average government official Is j Helen Keller sent a .letter In which
which they evidently were in eyzn- incapable of truth." I she sympathised with the women of
pathv. But what was lacking lu the This pleased the crowd mightily. | Ruseia.
remarks of the speakers was more 
than made up by the attitude of the

Dudley Field Malone, Chairman.

E. Mason, representative

There was a marked difference in 
the appearance of this crowd as com
pared with the "reds” which have 
within the last few days fallen into 
the net of the Department of Jus
tice. But it was only one of appear 
ante; for in sentiment and sympathy 
the crowd 
American
uuder arrest and awaiting deporta i 
tien. Such difference in appearance 
as was noticed was largely one oi 
soap and water.

Dudley Field Malone was chairman 
01 the meeting. He was a f.w min
utes late In arriving, so Wilfred Hum- ■ 
phreys, a Y M.-C.A. worker in Hu» 
sia,. took the floor. His statement that 
hi- main work in Russia wau the dis
tribution of 1,000,1)00 copies of Presi 
dent Wilson’s speech, in which he 

the celebrated fourteen

v- 4 *
a

«rlast night was just as uli
as any of the "reds” now I960'n\'l»8 'ti I5hns 57mins.

Atlantic Flight
Wonderful Example 
of the Value of OXO

point-, was met by a gale of hisses, 
wit.: a few ripples of laughter.

T do no: wonder that you laugh.” 
remark’d Mr Humphreys. "But the 
so-called ignorant Russians laughed 

eigh e.en months ahead of you. 
I found that Soviet Russia reg 
Wilson’s fourteen points merely as an 
enlargement of their own programme. 
‘No annexations and no indemnl-

The speaker wa* interrupted by a 
torrent of applause while many of 
those p retient jumped to their feet and 
shouted.

Interesting letter from Captain Sir J. Alcock, K.B.E., D.S.C.

“You will be interested to learn that OXO'was a great 
“Kelp to us during our Trans-Atlantic Flight ; it sustained 
“us wonderfully during our 16 hoars* journey.

“We had found out what a good thing it is when flying 
“in France, and so decided to carry it with us on this 
“occasion, and we can assure you that hot OXO is most 
“acceptable under such cold and arduous conditions. 
“OXO was the only article of its kind which we carried."

J. ALCOCK, Capt„ DJS.C.

Idealist Without Authority.
0X0 steadies the nerves—keeps the brain alert-—gives- extra 
warmth to resist cold and exposure—extra strength to fortify 
against fatigue, and yields an abundance of energy out of all 
proportion to the amount taken.

Priers same as before the war, 10c., 25c., $1.15, $2.25# (

‘ Wilson was an idealist without the 
authority back of him,” continued Mr. 
■Humphreys, as the crowd 
mention of the President’s name. ‘'So
viet Russia knew that when the time 
came the Allies wouldn’t let Wilso 
fulfill his promises!" (Hisses an 
boos.)

Mr. Humphreys said that later he 
•was connected with the American Red 
Cross in Russia and came in close 
contact with the Soviet organizations.

T was astounded,” he continued, 
“when I returned to the United States 
and found out what the American peo
ple had been told aibout the Bolsli 
Seventy-five per cent of these stories 
are lies.

“The last meeting of this Stfze that 
What

you suppose the subject of the 
meeting was—Tom Mooney, of San 

isco. (Groat applause.)

derided

3
A CUBE TO A CLP

0X9.evikt.

I attended was in Petrograd.
do

Franc
took the attitude that a wrong done 
to a worker in the United States was 
a wrong done to workers all over 
the world, just as you take the atti
tude that a wrong done to workers In 
Russia is a wrong done to workers in 
the United States."

Laughter and applause greeted Mr. 
Humphrey ti description of how the 
Bolshevik of Russia had placed the 
bourgeoisie of Russia in the fouth and 
last class as "regards the distribution 
of gedds The crowd seemed to take 
particular delight in the fact that the 
middle class of Russia had trouble In 
getting food, while the Bolshevik loaf- 

able to get all they wanted.

To Travelling 
Salesmen v

i

*"l*"lalone had arrived meanwhile

LIFT OFF CORNS
WITH FINGERS

■
s

T I J HEN showing goods, the traveller’s 
YY cuffs as well as his goods are brought 

right before the prospective custom
er’s eyes. A soiled cuff doesn’t 
favorable impression. And it draws the at
tention away from the article to the soiled 
cuff.

The alert, particular traveller, therefore, bas 
to take a big bunch of shirts on his trips and change 
often—unless he carries W. G. & R. Shirts with 
Double

create a

I*

Ù Wear Cuffs with him when he needs just 
. half the usual quantity.

Everyone knows that the cuffs—die most ex
posed portion of a shirt—get soiled first. And it 
doesn’t take long for a dirty train or dusty road to 
soil them.

But when one bMc of his Double Wear Cuffs 
gets soiled the traveller just turns the cuffs, which 
told easily and lie perfectly flat either way they’re 

, turned. He thus wears his shirt twice as long.
If he is away for a period of two weeks to a 

month or longer every inch in his grip or personal 
trunk is valuable. W. G. À R. Shirts with Double 
Wear Cuffs save space for him, cut laundry bills 
for shirts in half, and wear lodger.

Ask your dealer to show you

Doesn’t hurt a bit and costs: 
only few cents

r# >
Drop a little Freexone n»i an aching 

com, instantly that com stops hurting, 
then you lift It right out. Yes/magic!

1 A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but % 
few cents at any drug store.ibut la suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, soft 
com. or corn between th» toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or Irri
tation.

Free aune is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is won
derful

Shirts with
DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Trade Mvk Patented 1919
"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt?’
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ort, «tyle and gen- 
ry kind. That is 
ation into securing 
to measure properly.

f men who in the 
b. Even these men 
iel that they prefer 
is prices,asked in the 
i—even though they

ove "the distinct ad- 
W. Co. Tailored-to- 
er aU others.

3vercoats
our-Measure

*WooUen,c°A

re< Less
Money!

T ' /,
th any other

k

ailoring is a factor in our 
it is the fabric that serves 
you are a competent judge 

to look through 
igs and Overcoatings, that 
ern the richest loomings

treat our

or whom we are making 
E. & S. W. Co. Tailoring 

the smartest detail, quality 
it arc dependable,—work-
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for Canada --------
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17IN. N. B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15. tWTHE STAND

ed to Florenoertite wi 
goooto ot Mr*. AubPOT

On IWor ovenln, « tolly party 
gtren et Beech Olen Crop in honor 
of. Mr. Beer, who to eoon leaving 
tor P. B. I. on the Book of Mont roe 1 
•toff. A mon. those ertoent were, Ml. 
00 Beret. Kllburn. Grace end o«rt- 
rndo McPhall, Dorothy Olmetred, Lucy 
Dionne, Meble Gnat and Meson der- 
nM Lovely, Clement Dionne, Prod Kll- 
burn, Beer, Cochrane and Melnnoon.

Beautiful New St David's 
Church Replaces Edifice 

Destroyed By Flames

—
home, and during the yesrs of the 
two meeting» a week were held tor 
Ole entertainment of the soldlen. The 
churoh'i branch of the Bed Cron So
ciety eccompllflhed e very large 
amount of wo*.

The following tahnlar statement will 
show the past growth and the present 
development of the chnrch:

1ST?. UT 1*87 1ST M17. 
Congregational purposes ....82.620 » 4,474 • 3.703 i 4*71 « 9,447

8,662 7,116 #,044 13.337

war,

Wat all purposes*5
■L“‘l3SI* 'll’™' 1*1*. 1914 1*17. m*

...«8,196 t 8,545 I 6.101 t 8,500 » M47 « 8.019

... 9,797 9,878 11,008 12,449 18,257 80,»*»

... 180 1O0 514 281 374 308

... 485 488 530 680 806 630
All purposes ............
Families ..................
Communicants........

Woodstock lant term, has left tor Kingston, Ont., 
where he will take a business course 
at Kingston College. He will reside 
with hie uncle, Bandy Bird, who wat- 
formerly O. P. R Section Foreman at 
Perth Jet., N. B. Fred Craig is one 
of the brightest beys In Aroostook and 
he is leaving with the best of wishes 
bom all his friends.

There are several cases of severe 
colds which appear to be a mild form 
of la grippe. Mr. W. Brown, postmas 
ter, has been In bed sick during the 
past week. The post office has been 
attended to by Mr. L. R Rivers.

D. B. Jewett, C. P. R. Operator, has 
Jud completed bis new residence at 
Aroostook Jet

are guests of T. Sherman Peters for a 
few days.

Miss L. M. Peters, who has been 
qvite ill during the past three week» 
is now slowly improving.

Rev. J. H. A. Holmes of 9t. John 
West was here for a short visit last 
week, while on his

;
Wfoodetock, Nov. .18.—Miss 

Bnnklu left 98 WMucsday to .pend 
taTu B ‘ 4,1 c<-ei*eii.

KtagnTouity 8‘ A PerMoe' ln 
_j6s, R. O. Ferguson of Vnncouver.
Sroy'oSr'S eUea‘ 01 Mr' Md
~SS»g«i«h»KGly of Haiiland. wu 
the CUM4 ot lira. H. A. Seeley.

A »f. tad Mre. Onorge McLeod left 
• 55, 2jk 0*1, wdere
Wth«T Trig »»”d the winter month». 

—aWt-ff.. H. Rigby, With his parente, 
■*“5 *• *• Rifby, have gone
» N«w Torfc to rpeud the winter. 
—W' MW Wetdtto Burden of
rnfcr oton. nunouaoe the engagement 
tJ Helen Mayo», ta
Mr, B. Nash Auhh of Woodstock, The 
marriage will taka place at an early

Marion

y to FYederzc-
ton. ..

William Parry, forest Warden for the 
parish, was successful some days ago 
in bringing down one of the finest 
moose shot here this season. About 
thirty moose have been captured by 
the hunters ln this area during the 
season, while deer have been unusual
ly scarce. On the opposite side of 
the river, however, ln Cambridge, deer 
are reported ln large numbers. Par
tridge have not been so temptingly 
plentiful for a long time, and It is not 
an uncommon sight for the farmers 
near the town to see them ln the applo 
orchards near the house feasting on 
the left-over apples, and sometimes 
even spending the night ln the trees. 
One was seen by an early riser, ln the 
towp Itself, one morning not long ago, 
perched on the roof of his barn.

(Reid Brothers closed thelt sawing 
operation» a few d»y« »f°. »

T»»
and made a number of Important lm- 
provenant» to their plant, which em
ploys the largest amount of labor of 
any one Industry here. Lumbering 
promise» to be carried on more »* 

in the parish dur- 
wlnter and over 12

(Continued from page 7 ) 
In 1S89 the Fortieth

wa* celebrated, Rev. Nell
third pastor of the church ocounylnn
the pulpit ^

In January of the year 1891, the ad
joining dwelling home was purchased 
for the sum of 21,8(10. In this year 
the church wu repaired and the elec
tric lights Installed. The pastor Her 
Dr. Bruce ln December, 1893, preach 
ed a sermon, n tribute to the memory 
of the late Governor Boyd, a member 
of the church.

In 1897, the session of this church 
Was Increased by the addition of tour 
now members, vli: Messrs. Jack Mal
colm, Morrison, M.D., and wktaon 
Ten yeara later a special Jubilee Ser
vice was held and a week's programme 
of meetings took place Rev, Dr. Pol
lock presided on the 4th uf neoember, 
morning and evening.

In the year 1899, Rev. Dr. Bruce re
signed to accept the principal sh ip of 
the Boys' College in Toronto.

The next pastor was Rev. j. Archi 
bald Morison, PhD., a Canadian bj 
birth, who, continued in charge until 
March 3let, 1904. He was succeed
ed by Rev. A. A. Graham, M.A.. 
B.D., who continued as pastor until 
June 30th, 1911, when on the following 
year the present pastor, Rev. J. 
A. MacKeigan, B.A., was called to 
the pastorate.

Gagetown
Oagetown, Nov. 18»—On Saturday af

ternoon the gfrle ot the Help-For-AU 
Club held a most Interesting end suc
cessful sale at the home of their presi
dent, Miss Lucile Bridges, when near 
ly *32 was realhded by their efforts, 

i—T* £*nMe Brtokett, formerly Mies a-n<l donated to Women’s Institute’s 
WiU HUghee, After a few days rielt fund for the Memorial Hall, 
neie, returned on PYfday to her home much credit cannot be given to the lit 
a Flushing, NWw York, accompanied tie girls, who have been working aV 
by her mother, Mrs. John Hughes, summer and autumn to make the prêt 
^pwîll spend the winter there. ty and intereetlng array of fancy work

Mn. E. W. Malr was the hostess of which waa on sale, ranging from em 
• small bridge on Wednesday after broidored sofa cushions to tiny pin 
hoon. given tn honor of Mise B. K. étudiions. There was also a home 
Dfbbleè. The prîtes were won by cooking table of attractive eatables.

A. E. Raymond and Mrs. 3, 8. donated by older friends ; and much In- 
Creighton. tereet was also taken ln a handeotm

souvenir cushion which was won by 
Miss Basel Bstey. The little girls ln 
charge of the sale were Lucile Bridges, 
Marjorie Robinson and Delta Ailing 
ham.

A very pleasant and Informal little 
affair was held on Saturday evening, 
at the home of the Misses Dlngee, 
when a number of friends of Miss Jen
nie Straight gathered to tender her 
their best wishes and remembrances 
before her departure from Gagetown, 
where she has spent the past three 
years. Miss Straight was much taken 
>y surprise when she entered the 
house and found it filled with guests, 
and still more so, when she was ush
ered Into the parlor, where a large 
and prettily decorated table stood, 
heaped with packages large and small; 
and a witty poem expressive of the 
good wishes of everyone was read. A 
inppy time followed, many handsome 
and useful gifts in silver, china and 
linen for which Miss Straight express
ed her thanks in a fitting little speech. 
Refreshments were served by the 
Misses Dlngee, Miss Mery Scovil, Mis t 
Molly Otty and Miss Freda Btibett. 
after which the evening came to a 
dose amid another “Shower" of good

W. A. Kelly, who bas been visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Gasewell, has re
turned to his home ln Oak Bluffs,

tensively than ever

coming onslaught on the timber.Bon. F. B. Oarvell, Mrs. dwell 
•ad Mrs. A. M. Fisher, left for Ottawa 
•tt Saturday evening, where they have 
texen apartments for the winter. They 
were accompanied by Miss Blanch*
Dtbblse who has been visiting her sis 
taVSrs. W. Jhck Dibblee.

fers. A. E. Raymond, Connell street 
received for the first time since her 
mnrrtage on Wednesday and Thun* 
day afternoons.

Mrs. N. Frmnchette of Hartland, 
l «pent the week-end In town with 
à friends.
> llles KAte Myles of Toronto, was 
T the guest of Mrs. W. J. Dibblee last

Mrs. M. McManus, who has been 
▼taking friends in Boston for the past 
three weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. O. L. 8. Raymond, who has 
been visiting in Quebec returned home
*Tffr. Bfcmest Tweedie of Bath, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Emery 
tael week.

The many friends of Mrs. R. W 
Balloch will regret to hear that she is 
eerionriy til at her home In Centre

•Mr. and Mts. Fred Dover of at. Ste 
phen, spent the week-end in Wood-
8tMfr. and Mrs. p. P. Callahan of De
troit, Mich., were In town Thursday 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Calla
han's brother, George B. Dorey.

MT. Stewart of Bhedlac, arrived in 
town last week to take the position 
in the Bank of Montres^ gués
by fho tranofer of .Jar. DHnriiWon to M 

/ Marysville. . wishes to George Hendry and his
-À Dr. FYank Woolverton left on Mon- bride, who was Miss Sadie MaoAlpine, 

day for Boston, wbern.be will take a of Lower Cambridge, whose marriage 
post graduate cQqMi ^ Tuft's Med! took ptace last week ln Boston, Mass., 
cal College. and who returned this week after a

(Mrs. T. W. Griffin yras the hostess 8hort wedding trip to reside at Lower 
of a very enjoyable bridge of five ta- Cambridge.
bias on Friday afternoon, given Percy A. Murray and Alfred ASh-
or of Miss B. K. Dibblee. Mrs. Thane |,urn( two of Gagetown's returned men, 
M. Jones and Mm. C. L. 8. RajTnond oame up from gt. John last week, and 
won the prizes. Misa Gretchen Smith j0jn the many men from this sec- 
and Miss Madeline Griffon assisted In yon who will spend the winter ium- 
«ervlng at the tea hottr. berlng.

A eon was bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. R. T. Babbitt has returned from 
Douglas Stevens at Dr. v PressaoU s B to St. John, where she acoof- 
Prtvata Hospital on Wednesday. panled her daughter. Mrs. FYed Beau- 

Mrs. W. J. Dibblee saves ver7 giande and little Mise Betty, on their 
liAtful house dance on Friday even- return to Montreal. ^
lng in honor of her sister, miss Mr an(J Mrs. Arthur Anderson ot 
Blanch K. Dtoblee of Ottawa. Fredericton, who have been guests of

Mre. John Shea of Grafton, » tne Mr and Mrs g. g Brodle, have return- 
guest of bed daughter, Mrs. u. «. ed ]3ome
Sunder. _ ___ Morris Scovil, after an Interesting

Mr. and Mrs. R. Pertey, and enjoyable visit of several weeks ln
moved into their residence on and Scotland, returned to

Meadowlands last week.
(R R Reid and Master Harry Reid 

went to St. John on Saturday to visit 
little Miss Mary Reid, who Is now lm 
proving very satisfactorily after her 
long illness, and many friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid hope that before long 
she may be able to continue her con
valescence at home.

Mies Myrtle SUpp. who has been 
quite ill or some weeks, at the home 

New of her aunt. Mrs. R T. Babbit, left on 
• Tuesday for her home ln Lower Cam

bridge. _ _ ' ,
Dr. O. R. Peters of Rothesay, snd 

George Harding of Hammond River,

Andover
Second Church Destroyed.

It was on December 13, 1917, shortly 
after noon, that fire was discovered ln 
the church and It had gained such 
headway that there was no chance of 
saving the beautiful edifice. The build
ing was totally destroyed, and among 
the things that could not be replaced 
were a number of magnificent carvings 
done by John Rogensou, one of the 
congregation, three splendid memor
ial windows, a very fine carved com
munion table, the marble baptisimal 
font, and a silver loving cup, the latter 
presented to the church by the 69th 
Battalion, as a token of their apprec
iation of the way St. David's had en
tertained them while in S|t. John 
awaiting embarkation overseas.

Seeking for a building ln which to 
hold services, the vacant church of 
St. John on King street East was se
cured and all departments of work 
wtve carried on ln this place.

Energetic activity has always char
acterized St. David’s church, both ln 
denominational and ln the cause of so
cial and civic welfare. The people of 
St. David's have been noted for their 
loyalty and devotion to their church 
hofne, and for their efforts to advance 
the princple for which the church has 
stood. In addition to the work of the 
congregation rite church has, during re-’ 
cent years supported Its own mission
ary ln Korea,

While the va 
stationed in the city, previous to going 
overseas to take their part ln the Great 
War, St. David's ifas their church

Ohariee 
few days of the

Nov. 10—Rev.Andover,
Flemtngton spent a 
past week ln Fredericton. 

Miss Emma Miller h»e gone to
River de Chute to spend a few weeks 
with relatives. 

i Mr. George 
was here during the week.

Mllliam Gaunoe, of Upper Kent 
spent a tew daye during the week 
with Mrs. Harry TihbiU.

Mr. Frank -Stevens, of Bridgetown, 
N. S. spent the week-end at Mr. Jack 
Elevens., .

Mra. George Morey .of Maple View, 
is the guest of O. T. Blair.

On Tuesday afternoon Mre James 
McPhall and Mias Grace McPhall, 
pleasantly entertained the W. A. of 
St James Church. A sale of fancy 
and useful articles Is planned for the 
near future.

Mrs. Jasper Dickinson and children, 
of Fredericton, who have been guests 
of Mrs. J. W. B. Dltikinaon tor a few 
weeks toft tor their home on Monday.

Miss Kate Brown» of BairdsvlBe,

Lockhart, of St. John,

Miss Edith Doherty returned to St. 
John on Saturday, accompanied by 
Miss Gladys Dickie, who was her 

est for the-week-end. 
any friends are extending good 
ies to George Hendry and his

hae been visiting Mrs. Thomas 
Cameron.
„ The Bridge Olub met at the home 
of Mrs. Jamies Scott on Tuesday after-
n°Mrs. William Kitchen, of Florence- 
ville, is visiting her son, Mr. Bedford 
Mo»r« and Mrs. Moore.

Mr. Gage Montgomery has been 
spending a few days in Woodstock 
with relatives.

Mr. R W. Estabrooks was in Bt. 
John for the past week.

Miss Lily Rowles, of Bristol Eng
land, arrived on Friday and will spend 
some months with Rev. Charles and 
Mrs. Flemlngtoo.

Mr. Dyson Wallace, of Woodstock, 
was the guest tor tihts week-end of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. F. M din tosh.

On Friday aifternoon the Book Lov
er’s Club met at the home of the Presi
dent, Mrs. Frank Sadler. Several new 
members were welcomed and the new 
books distributed. Dainty refresh
ments were served by Mre. Sadler.

Messrs. Ross and Humphrey Flem- 
lngton, of fleckvllle and Carl Flem
tngton, of 8t. John, are spending a 
few weeks at their home here.

Mrs. Frank Howard Is visiting 
friends ln Houlton Maine.

Mr. John Curry, of Maguagdavtc 
spent the week-end at hi» home here.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the home of Mrs. Simeon DeWltt on 
Saturday, when Mr. Bailey Jackion, 
of Kllburn and Miss Josephine De
Wltt were married by the Rev. A. 
Kochaly.

On Sunday Messrs. George Davis 
and Cecil Turner and Misses Gert
rude Tibbits and Pearl Walt* motor-

Misfl Jennie B. Robb, 
irions battalions were
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The Essex Satisfaction
tt Comes From tho Ability to Out Perform Others and in the 
Knowledge That it !» a fine Oar Even Though It le Not Large1-4y'p wtllltmoot Fliher Is vteltltth 

he?Mst«. Mre onorge Bull ot Monti

“Mr. Whiter Hey «1 Hsrtlrol. w 
the guest of his daughter, Mra Geo 
W. Gibson last week.

Captain Sturdee who hae been 
guest of Mr. and Mre. ^Maoquarte 
for the past three week®, hae returned 
to his home ln St. John.

Mr. Edward Christensen of 
York ie the guest this week ot Mr 
and Mrs. C. Ô. MacDonald.

Mtss Laurie Muir who haa been the 
guest ot Col. J. R. Tompkins and Mrs. 
Tompkins, left for her home in Cal
gary on Tuesday.

Mre. A. I). Holyolt* ,u tt«£e**?** 
ot » very delightful bridge of toe 
tables on Thursday evening, 
prizes were win by Mrs. George Flut
ter and Capt. Sturdee of St. John

Mrs . Tlees-Jones and son. Franklyn 
left on Monday for Mooselaw, where 
they will visit the parents of Mrs. 
Rees Jones for the winter.

Mr. j. Arch Connell of Houlton. 
spent Sunday In town.

Mr. Wm Dorey, Mrs. Dorey arrived 
Detroit, Midh., on Thursday 

funeral of their son, 
They were accom-

That is Distinctive
knows it as an utterly different oer thaa 
has ever been offered. As well attempt to 
judge the capacity of a man’s brains by the 
else of his hat, as to determine, what 
Essex can do merely by its type or size 
and the fact that It sells for only a little 
more than other cars whose limitations 
you recognize.

One thing we can’t forget in buying a 
motor car 1» the pride of ownership.

The automobile is a pleasure vehicle and 
it apoils the fun to be hopelessly out rivaled 
by a car that is smaller and cost less to buy.

And for the same reason there Is a lot of 
satisfaction in having a car that, though it 
Is small and its cost is less, does out-per- 
farm all of Its class and has few rival» 
among the large, costlier automobiles.

i ho

Note the Advantages 
of Such a CarThe

That Is Why You Hear 
So Much of Essex

The Essex Is not a largo car, neither is It 
tiny. No space Is wasted. No extra weight 
ie used. Neither passengers or driver are 
crowded. They have plenty of room on the 
seats and for their legs. The size of the 
Essex gives it many advantages, Including 
moderate cost and operating economy. And 
think how much more convenient to drive. 
It slips through traffic that a larger car can 
not negotiate. It can be parked ln space 
that others can not squeeze into. It turns 
In a short radius.

Anyone who has ever driven much knows 
that the greatest delight, where speed is 
concerned, comes with the ability to best a
rival with extra burstV of speed, 
situations which show a car’s ability to out
perform others that give 
for pride.

It is the
here from 
to attend the 
Georgd B. Dorey

greatest cause
panled by Mice Doresr.

Colonel and Mrs. E. C.
St. John are the gueeta If Mrs. O. B. 
Sander, Green stryt. ____

We y man of does excel!And knowing that ülssex 
most cars, even many that are larger and 
that cost more, there is little wonder owners 
apeak of it as they do. So Don’t Forget 

This FactAroostook Jet.
Essex Quality Didn’t 

Just Happen
The Essex in every particular, save in 

i- comparable to cars
daughter of ÇéOrfre ®hor^y! J*lad 
an operation for appendicitis. Mucfc 

. sympathy is felt tor Mr. f 
Storey, who teel the loss 
little Sanghter very deeply.

lira. A. K. Turner, who tor many 
years has occupied a him at Aroos
took Jot, has sold out to Mr. W. Paul 
and l<tt with her tamtiv to reitde ie 
Fredericton. Mrs. Tumor has al- 
ways been an adtive enureih worker, 
and will be missed «y her many 
friends ln Arooetook.

LeBaron Hopkins and wife have lest 
reside in Boston,

price and weight, 
that cost much more. And it possesses the 
further advantage in economy that comes 
from its lighter weight.

Essex Performs as It does because it 
is built to the highest type of car standard. 
Its size and price has meant no sacrifice In 
quality, durability or comfort.

and Mrs. 
of their

Remember, 18.000 owners are tolling of 
more good qualities about it than any Essex 
salesman can tell you. 
advise you to buy an Essex in either the 
five passenger touring, the sedan or the 
roadster models.

Every construction detail Is comparable 
to one of the world’s most famous fine cars.

That Is why the Essex Is so speedy, so 
mobile and so enduring. It Is why everyone

Essex owners will

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
Distributing AgentsAroostook Jet. to

U. 8. A., where Mr. Hopkins ta sa- 
! gaged in business.

Mrs. James Howard has left Arooa 
tcok Jet. to reside In Fort Fairflelc.

# I Me., where Mr. Howard Is employed 
T ! with thç B. and A. Railway.

1 Miss D. Langley has left for Fort 
Fairfield, Me., where she has taken a 
business engagement.

Fred Craig who won the Baxter 
medal at Andover Grammar School

Showrooms : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets 
Service Station : 108 to 112 Princess Street, St. John.

t

A\L » ‘i ;

UNUSUAL values, dignified 
and smart design, superb 

e«id lasting finish, matchless 
construction, distinctive equip
ment. You will find in the 
Velie all that appeals to buy
ers of nicest discernment.

The New Six has remark
able power—Burns low-grade 
fuel — Runs smoothly and 
quietly at any speed.

There are five models in 
the line, each with attractive 
new type straight-line body. 
Let us show you.

NOVA SALES CO., LIMITED
82-96 Princess St, St John, N. B. ’Phone M. 521.

m
É

"TTTB were among the first to put up tea in 
W sealed packages.

We were the first to use automatic electric 
weighing machines so as to insure accurate 
weights.

We were the first to make known the qualities of 
the now world-famous ASSAM teas.

And we are now the first to adopt a new package 
for the better protection of these fine quality teas.

The lead package has served its purpose well for 
generations, but it was easily broken or tom, allowing 
not only a loss of tea from the package but exposing the 
tea to the air, odors and dust that it was so necessary 
to protect the tea against.

Our new package—the waxed board carton—is stronger, 
more secure and more completely air tight ; altogether the
beat container for tea that haa yet been devised. I

REDROSE
XEAis good tea

Red Rose Coffee is as 
generously good as 

Red Rose Tern144

m
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IMPORTANT CONFERENCES
HELD YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Domfontein Is
Ready For Sea

Victim of Hun Pirates Has 
Been Rebuilt in Maine Ship
yards and WiU Make Her 
First Trans-Atlantic Voy
age as the "Netherton.”

Representatives of Shipping Companies Met Delegates 
from 'Longshoremen's Union and the Coal Handlers— 
Rates of Pay and Working Conditions Generally Dis
cussed—Another Session With 'Longshoremen This 
Morning.

The schooner Netherton is a beauti
ful and finely finished craft and will 
soon sail from Bastport to Norfolk, 
for her first trans-Atlantic voyage. It 
will not be the first trip the vessel 
has made, however, for as the schooner 
Dornfcmtein she sailed from this port 
on her maiden voyage, in August of last 
year, falling a prey to the Hun 
pirates while still in the Bay of Fundy.

Early in June, 1918, the handsome 
schooner Domfontein, built at a cost 
of $110,000 at this port, started on her 
maiden voyage to Africa with a cargo 
of 900,000 feet of lumber, her total 
value being stated at $200,000. On 
August 2 when far down the Bay of 
Fundy she was overtaken by a Ger
man submarine, said to be .No. 66. 
When the valuable Instruments, her 
six months’ supply of provisions and 
all stores had been stolen by the Hun 
sea raiders, the ship was put to the 
torch and left to her fate. She did not 
burn entirely, however, as fishermen 
from Grand Manan, N. B., were at
tracted to the scene a few days later 
and took the burning ship to their 
shores, where the fire was extin
guished
lumber was saved, some of it being 
later sold about thati island.

The Domfontein was 188 feet long, 40 
feet beam, 14 feet 3 Inches deep, finely 
furnished and equipped, had electric 
lights, toilet and bath, but today is 
as good a cchoono-, and has attracted 
much attention while in Bastport har
bor ready for her second maiden trip, 
In which there will be no lurking Hun 
menace.

Two important conferences took “It is no use to ask me questions,” 
was the answer.

“What Is the prospect for a eetO 
meat?’’

"There is nothing to say. We meet 
the shipping representative» in the 
morning.”

One of the shipping representa
tives said the conference with the del
egates from both unions had been 
marked by a friendly spirit. The 
questions at issue had been canvassed 
in a thorough manner, and he felt 
the shipping companies had offered 
substantial concessions. He thought 
there was a good chance of the dis
pute being settled in an amicable 
manner.

The shipping representatives were: 
Captain J. T. Walsh, representing the 
C. P. O. S.; Secretary Robb, repre
senting the Canadian Shipping Feder
ation; J. T. Knight, representing the 
New Zealand Shipping Co., and the 
Elder Dempster Co.; H. C. Schofield, 
representing the Robert Reford Co., 
and D. W. Leddingham, representing 
the Fumess-Wlthy Co., and the Roy
al Mall Steam Packet Co. After their 
conference with the representatives 
of the longshoremen’s union they 
were Joined by Mr. McGregor, of the 
Dominion Coal Company and W. F. 

In the morning they will Starr, and took up with the represen- 
have another conference." tattves of the coal handlers the ques-

"Dld the union decide to accept the tion of their rates and conditions for 
offer of the shipping representatives?"1 the winter.

place yesterday In the Board of Trade 
rooms when representatives of the 
shipping companies met representa
tives of the Longshoremen's Union, 
and of the Coal Handlers, and dis
cussed with them the question of 
rates of pay and of working condition* 
generally for the winter season. P*th 
the longshoremen and coal handlers 
have asked for new scales of wages 
and some changes in working condi
tions. The representatives of the ship
ping companies made new offers to 
both delegations. The coal handlers 
delegation will submit their offer to 
their union, and expect to report on 
Monday. The offer made to the long
shoremen wa* submitted to a big 
meeting of members of that organisa 
tion last night. The meeting was long 
but no Information as to what trans
pired was given out. The manner 
of the members as they left the hall 
did not, however, indicate that the) 
were particularly satisfied with affairs 
in general.

Asked if he had anything to give 
out an officer of the association of 
longshoremen said:

‘‘Our representatives had a confer
ence with the shipping men in the 
afternoon.

I►

23“ ANNIVERSARY SALE♦---------
| AROUND THE CITY |

ALL HATS ON SALETEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The regular meeting of the St. John 

Teachers’ Association was held last 
evening in the Natural History Soci
ety Rooms, J. Frank Owens presiding. 
TOe subject of discussion during the 
evening was "Teachers’ Salaries." 
There was a large attendance of mem-

i!A sale in which hundreds and hundreds of absolutely correct Hats are 
involved at decidedly low prices.

A sale of Trimmed, Tailored and Untrimmed Hats for Ladies, Misses and 
Children at prices and in styles that will interest every lady in St. John.

An opportunity to purchase the smartest headwear at most exceptional 
value prices. It s our 23rd Birthday in St. John and this is the way we are 
celebrating by putting on a most wonderful sale.

and about 400,000 feet of

WAS DETAINED HERE 
While on the train this morning be

tween Debec and Fredericton Junction 
Frederick Johnston was taken in eus 
tody and given In charge of C. P. it 
Constable Hopkins at Me Adam, who 
brought him to the Central Station 
here. He will be taken back tonight to 
Me Adam Junction. It id said he flour
ished a revolver.

The Anniversary 
Of Pioneer Lodge

Fiftieth Birthday Fittingly 
Celebrated Last Night by 
Banquet — Excellent Ad
dresses Delivered and Mu
sical Programme Enjoyed!

Old St. John Has Marr Millinery Co., LimitedGone Over The Top j} Your success depends upon your ability to save—Buy Victory Bonds. iMAJOR J. I. HARTT
HERE YESTERDAYFour Million Dollar Mark Set 

for City and County in 
Victory Loan Drive Passed 
Last Night—Reports from 
Other Provincial Sections.

HUNTING PARTY RETURNS.
A hunting party, constating of <’ G. 

Day, Gordon Nuttall and William Mc
Donald, of the Post Office staff, re
turned to the city yesterday with two 
fine moose. William McDonald’s prize 
had, a spread of 48 1-2 inches and 18 
points, while the moose shot by Gon 
don Nuttall had a spread of 64 inches 
and 18 points. Much credit is due 
Mr Nuttall, who acted in the capacity 
of guide to the party.

Recently Lost His Seat in On
tario Provincial Legislature 
—Active and Distinguished 
Officer During the War.

St. John has gone over the top.
The peak of the hill was reached 

and passed last night when the four 
million dollar mark, set for this city 
and county to the Victory Loan drive 
was reached, and then another eleven 
thousand dollars added 
ive to make the last day a banner one 

Honors so far go to the plucky and 
energetic county of Charlotte which 
has brought In nearly a million and a 
quarter and has every parish flying art 
honor flag, a record that will be hard 
to beat for any other district.

Besides Charlotte, Westmorland has 
also gone over the top and won a dis
trict flag;. York also wins this flag, 
and Rostlgouche as well.

Among the towns and parishes win
ning flags are Blackvllle, In North
umberland; Alnwick, Chatham, New. 
castle and Ludlow, in the same county 

Kings County—Upham, flag and 
crest; Greenwich, Studholm No. 2, 
Sussex No. 1, (Apohaqul) Studholm 
No. 1, flag. Westfield No. 1, flag and

saawarasrja “
Fellow history.

“The CRy of St John" was proposed 
by W. F. Haliieway, who spoke of the 
position of the Loyalist City as a ship
building community, sea port and in
dustrial centre. Mayor Hayes, in re
sponding to the toast, said that 
though he was not born in the city, 
claiming Prince 1*1 ward Island as his 
birthplace, he had lived most of his 
lite here and considered all the prob
lems of the city his problems and al
ways had the bosti interests of the 
community close to his heart 
thought the civic tax rate as low as 
could be expected for a city the size of 
St. John, and pointed out that the fact 
that the city was forced to support 
the hospitals and other institutions 
from the civic -budget entirely, made 
a burden which many other communi
ties do not have to carry. To illus
trate, he said that the city of Hamit 
ton paid only two per cent, of its 
taxes out» for hospitals; here the aj> 
portionment is around 20 per cent.

“Pioneer Lodge” was proposed by 
John Stamers, Past Grand Master, and 
responded to by Joseph A. Murdock 
Mr. Murdock said that when the first 
social of Pioneer Lodge was held the 
silver-haired men who attended the 
Present function were then very young 
men indeed.

Before Pioneer Lodge was formed 
there were no electric motors, no elec
tric lights, no motion pictures, no 
wireless telegraphy, no elevators» and 
nono of the many everyday conveni
ences which are now so necessary a Kings 
part of the daily life. But as soon 
ns Pioneer Lodge started, ha said, a 
new era dawned upon the earth, and 
Invention after invention came aV/tg 
to lighten man’s burden* and increase 
human comfort and effle'envy.

Going through the records of the 
lodge and noticing the prominent 
names there is somewhat similar to a 
quiet walk through the churçhyard, 
for many of the founders of the lodge, 
most of the charter members and a 
great number of the ordinary mem 
bers have been gathered home to 
their fathers. Perhaps the oldest liv 
ing members of Pioneer Lodge is Dr 
James Christie, now of Boston; R. B 
Emerson, of this city, and the 
commodore

The fiftieth anniversary of Pioneer
Major J. I. Hartt, of Orillia, Ont., 

was in the city yesterday on his way 
to the North Shore, where he has lum
ber interests. Major Hartt, who is 
one of the prominent Orangemen of 
Ontario, has been for twelve years a 
member of the Provincial Legislature, 
having recently lost his seat in the 
political avalanche precipitated by the 
U. F. O. He Was an active officer 
during the world struggle on the fields 
of France and Flanders, where he dis- 
tinguished himself.

Lodge, I. O. O. F., was fittingly cele
brated last night by a banquet In the 
Clifton Hotel, when most of the older 
members were present to review past 
performances and liie younger men, 
too, to hear of present traditions.

C. H. Scott, Noble Grand of the 
lodge, presided, and was assisted by 
Vice-Grands R. K. Fleet, D. B. Dolg 
and Percy Poole.

Lieut.-Qovernor Pugs ley sent by let 
ter his regrets at» not. being able to be 
present, add touched on the good 
record of the order and the merits of 
Pioneer Lodge in particular. Grand 
Master P. A. McGowan was also un
avoidably absent.

After the excellent bill of fare was 
given full justice, speeches were in 
order, and toasts were honored to the 
accompaniment of eloquence and wit.

“Our Order" was proposed by Past 
Grand Master Sampson, Fredericton, 
and drew forth a most eloquent reply 
from Past Grand Masùer J. L. Stewart, 
Chatham, who ably reviewed the order

LEAVE FOR HALIFAX
J. E. Dimock, who has been manage] 

of the New Brunswick branch of the 
Commercial Credit Co. of Canada, Ltd. 
Princess street and S. J. Marwood, 
who has been a member of the staff, 
have been transferred to Halifax ana 
will leave for that city on Monday. 
They will open an office there, whicn 
will be the maritime province heaa 
quarters. R. Ingleton will be local man 
ager.

as an incent-

ORGANIZATION OF
GIRL GUIDE TROOP

BLAME ENGINE SPARKS 
A small one story wooden cottage 

at Martinon, owned by Court P. Horn- 
castle, 25 Meadow street was com
pletely destroyed by fire on Thursday 
evening. The fire was discovered 
shortly before ten o’clock. It had been 
closed for the season and the only ex
planation that could bo offered today 
for its catching fire was that a sparK 
from a passing locomotive might have 

‘dropped on the structure.

Meeting Held in. Trinity 
School Rooms Last Even
ing—Corps of Twenty-four 
Girls Formed — Officers 
Chosen.

♦«-e-s ooen 8.30 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW
£

Our Top CoatsATTENDED CONFERENCES
Lieut.-Col. C. H. McLean, D. S. O, 

and Major N. H. Rowe of the Soldiers- 
Settlement Board, returned to the city 
yesterday from Montreal and Ottawa 
While in Montreal they were at a con
ference of unit department heads and 
officers in charge of vocational train
ing and information tor Canada in 
connection with soldiers’ re-eotahlish- 
ment. They then went to Ottawa 
whore they conferred with the depart
mental heads regarding the work of 
the board.

crests; Johnston, flag and three 
crests; Sheffield, flag and three crests.

Upper Gloucester wins 
flag and one crest.

York — Manners-Button, McAdam 
Junction, MaugerWUe and Prince Wil
liam, one flag.

Charlotte—St. James Parish, flag 
and two crests; Penntield, St. Stephen, 
town, and Dufferin parish, flag and one 
crest; Lepreaux, St. Davids, Campo- 
bello, St. Stephen parish, St. Andrews, 
St. Patrick, Dumbarton, Deer Island 
and SL George, all win flags.

Kent County wins county flag; St. 
Louis, Harcourt and Btfctouche, all win 
flag and four crests ; Welsford, one

A troop of Girl Guides was organis
ed last evening at Trinity School 
Rooms. The visit of Lady Baden Pow
ell, Chief of the Girl Guides, gave the 
inspiration for the founding of a corps 
in St. John and twenty four girls'are 
now formed into four patrols under the 
leadership of Miss Zela Lamoreaux 
assisted by Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. D. H 
Lo-weth will act a ssecretary-treasurer.

Rev. D. H. Loweth who is the Scout- 
Master of Trinity Troop explained the 
nature of the organization stating thaï 
it is practically the same plan as that 
carried out by the boys, the aims being 
the same in that high ideals of honor 
and loyalty are inculcated and First 
Aid, Woodcraft and Physical Training 
are taught.

The patrol leaders are Mabel Cur
rie, Leila Kee, Alice Moating ana 
Helen Robertson. The girls are very 
enthusiastic and it is hoped that other 
corps may be started so that there 
will be comradeship and friendly com
petition among them.

MAZOLA.
Call at Gilbert’s Grocery; see 

French potatoes fried, 
pancakes, Doughnuts, cooked with the 
wonderful new cooking oil Mazola. 
Open this evening.

Vthe county

For Men and Boys
are typical examples of what we mean when we say we have a reputation 
for thoroughly good clothing.

The cloths used in making are high grade, fashionable fabrics and the 
styles are only the season’s latest and best

FOR YOUNGER MEIN—Slip-Ons, Ulsterettes, Waist Seam and Full 
Length Coats are popular.

i

51
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HeTALK OF PETITION

Some residents of City Road are 
talking of getting up a petition pro- 
testing against the intention of the 
council to pave that street with bitu
minous concrete on a broken stone 
base. The residents want a pavement 
of granite finished with concrete to 
deaden the noise. They point out that 
City Road is destined for heavy traffic 
and they want a pavnment which will 
last for years. The City Engineer Te

nded

FOR OLDER MEN—or Men who prefer conservative styles—Chester
fields or Form Fitting Models with velvet collars are in demand.

Prices Range From $20.00 to $48.75

Albert wins county flag and one 
crest; Hopewell, Hillsboro, Coverdale, 
Alma and Elgin, all win flags.

Madawaska w-lns county flag and 
also industrial flag for C. N. R. staff 
in that cottnty.

In the Victory Loan essay competi
tion, open to all provincial schools, 
over 700 entries havejieen made and 
it is expected that a committee of 
Judges will be appointed Monday to 
pass on the merits of the compositions.

The last day of the camaign is start
ing out with the province, most of the 
counties and many of the largest 
towns well over their alloted object
ives and the canvassers and team cap
tains have raised their sights and are 
aiming for record returns for the con
cluding day.

Rettlrns complete to date, as receiv
ed, are:

BEFORE YOU BUY 
THE BOY’S OVERCOAT

\\>

t \ be sure and see the good looking, 
serviceable Coats in our Boys’ Shop.

For the Small Lad 3 to 8 years— 
Smart Juvenile models in Reefers, 
Belters and Waist-line Styles are

Priced From $9.03 to $19.00 

For the Youth from 9 to 17 years 
—Belters and Waist-seam styles in 

colors and weights best liked by boys.
Prices From $10.00 to $28.50 

(Showing in Men’s Clothing Section, 
Second Floor.)

that the street be pavedcomme 
with granite blocks. i

DeliciousBOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Directors of the Exhibition As

sociation elected at the annual meet
ing met yesterday afternoon in the As
sociation office Prince William Street 
for the purpose of completing the 
board. The following were nominates 
and elected : Mrs.
Messrs. E. P. Brandt, George D. Ellis, 
Alex. L. Fowler, W. H. Golding, J. G. 
Gregory, W. W. Hubbard. G Clifford 
McAvlty, G. C. P. McIntyre, F. L 
Peters, F B. Sohofleld. E. J. Terry,

Have you seen the new ENTER
PRISE Combination Gas and Coal 
Range now in operation in the Shojnr 
Rooms of the Eastern Electric Oo., 
corner Dock and Union streets?

O. A. Kuhring,

4
tAmount

St. John ........... $4,011.900
385,000

Madawaska ................ y157,650
Queen-Sunlbury E... 143,700
Queen-Sunbury, W.. 45,800
U. Gloucester ........... 450.000
L. Gloucester ........... 10,050
Resitigouche .............. 507,060
York ...................     1,053,950
Albert ........................... 167,100
Westmorland ....... 1,095.700
Kent ............................. 150,300
Northumberland, W. 305,750
Northumberland, E. 313,750

...........  172,600

...........  625.600

........... 1.239,600

Subs.
4824 /Furnished rooms wanted by return

ed man, wife and two children, SL 
John. Reply to Box A. B. C. stating 
terms.

610
Commissioner Thornton, 
Tweedale.

663
173

80
SPECIAL MEETING.

Sons of England Bank to be held 
in White’s Express rooms, Mill street, 
Monday at 8 o’clock.

Vw KINO STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*

837
A SPECIAL EXHIBIT OF EVENING 

FROCKS
AT DYKEMAN'S.

On Monday next F. A. Dykeman & 
Co. will feature in their Show Wind
ows a most beautiful display of ex
clusive Evening Frocks. Resplendent 
in their loveliness these frocks em
brace new modes of individual charm, 
■skilfully designed to get off to ad
vantage the particular style of the 
wearer. In this display will be seen 
a most effective frock of white Messa- 
llne Silk, the bodice shows a pretty 
one-sided effect In silk lace, half 
sleeves, and skirt finished with bead
ed fringe trimming, size 38, very 
specially priced at $38^75. A Black 
Satin Duchess with black silk lace 
over waist, full length sleeves, size 
38. A dress fully worth $75.00 for 
$57.00.

Those who like pink will see a most 
agreeably dainty dress of Shell Pink 
Duchess with Georgette overdrape, 
bodice embroidered both back and 
front, medium low neck, size 38. 
priced at only $38.00, Other styles 
come in Sky Blue, Rose, Pink and 
Champagne, also Crepe de Chines and 
Georgettes, with the popular beaded 
trimming. Prices $25.00 to $57.00.

18
687

1367
257

3918HAVE DECIDED
UPON METROPOLE

99
359
605
173Victoria .........

Carleton .........
Charlotte ....

Underatqod Negotiations Are 
in Progress Between Hostel 
Committee and Salvation 
Army for Building on Brit
ain Street.

It is understood that negotiations 
are in progress between the Hostel 
Committee and the Salvation Army 
concerning the leasing of the Metro- 
pole on Brittain Street as a Hostel for 
immigrants. A committee was ap
pointed from the Hostel Organization 
to find a suitable building for this 
purpose and it la understood that the 
committee have practically decided 
upon the Métropole. A meeting will 
be held early in the week at which the 
matter will be settled and prepara
tions made for the opening of the tem
porary home for oversea» women.

785

SENSE1462 GARMENTS
PURCHASED

NOW
WILL BE, 

IF DESIRED, 
PLACED 

ON YOUR 
DECEMBER 
ACCOUNT.

Totals ............... $10,735,406 16187

HOSTEL COMMITTEE
Members of the Hostel Committee 

are requestedito meet In the Board of 
Trade Rooms Monday, Nov. 17th at 
3.30.

_ „ „ genial
e, J. L. Çtewart, of Chatham. 
<ho latter, he said, had 

reached the highest position among 
the old member, or the lodge, tor he 
had flown around the clouds over the 
battlefields or France, during the re
cent visit or Canadian journalists to 
England and the war theatres.

"Our Quests and Sister Lodges" was 
proposed by R. F. Fleet, and w4a re 
sponded to by brilliant addresses trout 
District Deputy Grand Master George 
Chase, M. Nerwlclt, Noble Grand ot 
Slloam Lodge; J. A. McOaw, Noble 
Grand ot Golden Rule Lodge; w. 
Brady and Al B. Ollmour.

"The Press’ waa proposed by W.

A fabric is only as good as the woolen from which 
it is made. The woolen coats we import from New 
York and London are made only from long staple 
pure woolen. That’s why these garments retain the 
original lines built into them—and this is the cause 
of their popularity.

Baunderson, and responded to in a 
most happy vein by A. M. Belding.

H. McFarlane proposed the toast lc 
“The Ladies." to which J. Starr Tait 
replied in his usual witty manner.

Interspersed through the toast list 
were numerous vocal solos by Elmer 
Belding, who had to respond to fre
quent encores, and selections on the 
guitar, mandolin and ’banjo by Clar
ence Cain, who was equally well re 
ceived.

j

jgfr» p<>?:^^*b!TI1afle c '» <Son» -~Lu^-Saittt John.n.B. '
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Big Bargain Sale of 
Women’s and Misses’ 
Winter Coats
continued for Saturday in 
Costume Section.

Among these yon will 
find a big variety of choice

Garments 
manufacturers’ samples and 
are marked at really won
derful Bargain Prices, Rang
ing from . $10.75 to $37.76

are mostly

YOUR SUCCESS 
DEPENDS 
ON YOUR 
ABILITY 

TO SAVE. 
BÜY

VICTORY
BONDS.

ENTERPRISE STOVES HAVE A REPUTATION
For general excellence that has rendered them more popular 
than those of any other make.

This reputation Is the result of year» of hard work 
on the part of the foundry who aim to make thorough
ly reliable goods and sell them at prices within the 
reach of all.

In our fhowrooms we have a full assortment and cordially In
vite all interested to call and look over our line, and make a 
careful comparison of merit and value.

—STOVES FOR ANY AND EVERY PLACE—

â
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THE WEATHER

Toronto,. Ont. Now 1*.—Pressure 
.* the St Lawrence Vab 
wfoundl&nd, also over

Is now or«t 
ley and
Alberta, while an area of high prea- 

tlie central portion of 
The weather today 

has been cold, with local snow flur
ries from Onfclrto eastward, 
in the Western Provinces it 
coming milder.

covers -t 
continent.the

while 
is be-

0 Miu. Max
lXupert.. ». 44

..*42 
.. 42
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Victoria.. ,.
Vancouver. >
Winnipeg... *..*12
Port Arthur. « ^ * >*** 2 
Parry Soundu .* **. 20 
London 
Toronto.. .u y « « * .. 25 
Kingston... . 24
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•®ek>w zero.

60
48

6
12
36
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88
34

.* .. 23 84
24 34

: 24
*» •• ¥•
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Foreoost*.
Maritime—Fresh westerly winds, 

fair and cold.
Northern New England—Fail 

Saturday, except light enow in 
Maine ; slightly colder in New 
Hampshire and Vermont Sunday 
flair. Moderate west winds.

34
32 38
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A Cool Slick Shave 
with a Fresh Blade

i How often you’ve wished that you could have the 
comfort and delight of a shave with a fresh, keen 
blade every moraing, and so you can, If you’ll Just ge$ 
yourself one of the various styles of

The AUTO-STROP
SAFETY RAZOR

which has a self-etropptag device built right Into th» 
holder, so you can have the joy of 600 cool, smooth, 
suaves—wtth. & fresh keen blade, from every dozen 
blades of the Auto-Strop Razor.

The Price $5.00
RAZOR DEPARTMENT — GROUND FLOOR.
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W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
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